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EXODUS TO OAKALLA FARM; 
JAIL CONDITIONS NORMAL
The situation la back to normal at the Kelowna 
jail today.
’ Only two prisoners are now confined there, 25 
having been escorted to Coast prisons and two dis* 
c h a r g ^ .
Tuesday night 26 of the men spent the night in 
a single cell block, measuring approximately 15 by 
20 feet.
A chartered bus carried 18 of the men and the 
police escort to Oakalla Prison Farm, while seven 
were escorted by plane to the Burnaby institution.
men were processed in police courts Tues­
day, and most of them sentenced for vagrancy.
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In  B laz in g  H e a t
ROME (CP)—The 17th modern and entered the concrete and 
Olympic Games opened today In marble stadium to the strains of 
intense heat and amid colorful the Italian n a t i o n a l  anthem 
pageantry before a crowd of played by six military bands, 
close to 100,000 in Rome’s newi His entrance was followed by 
IMOlympic stadium. *a blare of 10 trumpets from a
President Glovannla Gronchi corps dressed In medieval cos- 
of Italy arrived five minutes late tumes.
Then Greece, which tradition-
G o v 't  B a re s  D e ta ils
C h ro n ic
\
IN  CITY TODAY
MaJ.-Gen. C. A. P. Murison,
Progressive Conservative can­
didate in Victoria riding and a 
former president of the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities, is arriv­




WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi­
dent Eisenhower made a slip 
during a press conference Wed­
nesday that brought a snigger 
from reporters.
He had been asked twice to 
^  give an example of a major 
^ Idea suggested by Vice-Presi­
dent Nixon that he had adopted. 
The president did not answer 
directly and when pressed for 
response by his last quest- 
^loner, Eisenhower said:
‘Tf you give me a week, I 
might think of one. I don’t re­
member.”
What Eisenhower meant to 
say to his final questioner, close 
advisers told reporters later, 
was that it would take him a 
week to decide what was the 
biggest decision on which 
Nixon’s recommendation was 
Yinost conclusive.
ally leads the Olympic parade, 
marched Into the stadium. The 
Greeks were dressed in grey 
trousers and blue jackets with 
no hats.
CHINESE PROTEST
Only minutes before the offi­
cial opening, the Nationalist 
Chinese delegation announced 
that it was taking part in the 
games under protest. ’The team 
entered the stadium with uni­
forms that did not carry the 
name of Nationalist China, only 
the country’s flag.
’The International O l y m p i c  
Committee had ruled that the 
Nationalist Chinese must com­
pete under the name of Taiwan, 
and not the Republic of China. 
’The IOC said the nationalists do 
not represent all of China.
The Canadians, led by flag- 
bearer Carl Schwende of Mont­
real, were a snappy lot too as 
they marched past the review­
ing stand.
WHITE KNIT DRESSES
The Canadian women were 
trim in their white knit dresses 
with red border and their cute 
white fez hats with a red ribbon. 
Their shoes were calfskin with a 
red band.
The Canadian men wore white 
flannels with red-trimmed grey 
jackets and straw hats.
Competition starts tonight in 
boxing and water polo but the 
full panorama of the games will 
not unfold until Friday when 
basketball, boxing, canoeing, cy­
cling, field hockey, the modem 
Pentathlon, soccer, swimming, 
water polo and wrestling all go 
into action.
M :
RARE INDIAN WAR CANOE
Prized relic of Indian days In 
the Canadian west is this rare 
war canoe of Shuswap origin 
belonging to N. L. (Bill) Barlee,
900 Manhattan Drive. The re­
markable craft is 19 feet long, 
two feet wide and two feet deep, 
and comfortably holds eight
persons. Of considerable weight- 
—500 pounds—it can barely be 
lifted by two men. The canoe 
was hollowed from a cotton­
wood log, first burned out, then 
fashioned with adzes.
(Courier staff photo).
6 0  Brazilians Die 
In Bus Plunge
SAO JOSE DO RIO PRETO, 
Brazil (AP)—A bus carrying 63 
persons plunged from a bridge 
late Wednesday into the Turvo 
River and only three survived.
Most of the victims were stu­
dents. 15 to 20 years old, on the 
way home from a civic celebra­
tion in Barretos City,
The three survivors said the 
road was poor and the bus was 
speeding when it crashed from 
the bridge.
"Low Indian On Totem Pole" 
Worth $3 2 5 , 0 0 0  In Property
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) 
A real c.stnte man—suddenly 
l^glvcn the Midas touch—has se- 
l^lected more than $300,000 In 
proiwrty in America’.s richc.st 
desert resort for a two-yenr-old 
Indinn boy.
"It wns like n dream,” said 
Culver Nichols, court-appointed 
gunrdinn for a boy he cnlls "low 
Indinn on the totem pole."
Little Steven Alan Rice is a 
member of one of the richest In­
dian groups in the U.S., the Agun 
Cnlicnto t r i b e .  Its ancestral 
lands cover much of this glitter­
ing Southern Cnllfornin span, 
much of it held ns communal 
projicrty.
The tribe decided to equalize slon Act,
the wealth among Its 104 mem­
bers. Steven was poorest — he 
wns worth only $10,000.
So, with court approval, Nich 
ols was appointed to select for 
Steven enough tribal property to 
bring his holdings up to $325,000.
IN HOTEL BELT
"One of the parcels wns a six 
acre plot in the heart of Palm 
Springs' hotel belt," said Nich­
ols. Altogether he chose 500 
acres of land for the boy.
Since late in the 19th century, 
32,000 ncro.s of land has been 
hold by the tribe ns community 
property, deeded by the white 





of the crew of the 29,000-ton 
liner Orsova decided Wednesday 
to hold a strike vote enroute to 
Honolulu after a local official of 
the Seafarers International Un­
ion (Ind.) urged them to join a 
world-wide wildcat strike of Brit­
ish seamen.
Rod Heinekey, port agent here 
for the SlU, a North American 
union, had called on the men to 
stage a 24-hour walkout here in 
sympathy with striking seamen 
in Britain.
He said his union had no in­
terest in the strike, but wished 
to present the case for the Brit­
ish strikers.
Heinekey first spoke to about 
150 of the Orsova’s 600 crew 
member.s on the dockside.
Commander E. V. Harris, staff 
commander of the big Orient 
liner suggested the men come 
aboard and said Heinekey could 
speak to them there provided he 
left the ship Immediately after­
wards.
The liner left on schedule with 
500 passengers.
S o c re d  G o v t  W o u l d  B a c k  
C o lu m b ia  to  O v e r  $1  B illio n
VANCOUVER (CP) —Attorney-I$l,200,000,OOff Investment Td''dfe-,would be' made In the form of 
General Bonner says a Social ivelop the Columbia river. L contingent liability if the gov- 
Credit government would back a I Mr. Bonner said the backing
Program W ill Go 
Into Effect Sept. 1
VICTORIA (CP) — Health Minister Martin an­
nounced today details of a program to provide for the 
treatment of the chronically ill. The program will go into 
effect Sept, 1.
*He said in a prepared statement that the program 
will come under the British Columbia Hospital Insurance 
Service and will be within the scope of the federal pro­
vincial hospital insurance scheme.
Ing home facilities 1,, being com-
New Signs To Go Up 
At Rail Crossings
OTTAWA (CP)—Almost 2,000 
key rnliwny level crossings In 
Canada arc to be marked with 
new nUimlnum warning signs 
that shine brightly at night In 
the lights of approaching nuto- 
mobilos.
The bonrd of transport com­
missioners today ordered six 
railways—Including the CPR and 
CNR—to erect the spcclol slgn.s 
before next April.
S o c re d  L e a d e rs  S la p  A t  
O p p o n e n t s  A m id  H e c k lin g
OKANAGAN AGRICULTURE EXHIBIT 
CAPTURES TOP PLACE AT P.N.E.
VANCOUVER (CP) — There were only two 
district agricultural exhibits at this year’s Pacific 
National Exhibition and the Okanagan Valley won. 
The Pemberton Valley lost.
The winner received the Sir Arthur Dewar chal­
lenge shield, the prize for the last 55 years.
The Okanagan exhibit, a gigantic display of the 
district’s production wealth, received 1,710 of a 
possible 2,000 points. Pemberton picked up 1,612 
points for its display.
Notable by it absence was an exhibit from 
Langley, shield winner 15 times.
ernment is re-elected Sept. 12 
The remarks, made here Wed­
nesday at an election rally, were 
the first indication of the finan­
cial extent to which the provincial 
government would be willing to 
back Columbia development.
Mr. Bonner said critics of gov- 
irnment finance policy are op- 
l,osing development of the river 
"Let there be no nonsense 
about public finance," he said. 
"Those who are against contin­
gent liabilities in their ignorance 
are against the development of 
the Columbia.”
Negotiations on the river’s de­
velopment are still continuing be­
tween provincial, federal and 
United States officials.
Premier Bennett has said the 
Columbia would be developed 
under the B.C. Power Commis­
sion.
It will be available to patients Ing hoi 
who no longer require intensive pleted. 
diagnostic and treatment services 
of a general hospital and are 
certified by a doctor to likely 
benefit by 'rehabilitation to the 
extent that they may return to 
their homes.
A committee of representatives 
of the Canadian Medical Associa­
tion, University British Columbia 
and the BCHIS has been set up 
to help develop the plan.
Due to the fact that there Is 
a l im it^  background of exper­
ience, it has not been possible 
to define policies and procedures 
as in the acute general hospital 
field,” Mr. Martin said.
PERIODIC REVIEW
Coverage limitations will be 
subject to review from time to 
time in the light experience.”
Initially, chronic care facilities 
will be available at the G.F.
Strong Rehabilitation Centre,
Holy Family Hospital and Polio­
myelitis Pavilion of the Pearson 
Hospital in Vancouver and Gorge 
Road Hospital and Queen Alex­
andra Solarium here.
Coverage will also be provided 
in veterans' hospitals at Vancou­
ver and Victoria for civilian pat­
ients entitled to treatment in 
those centres.
Mr. Martin said he anticipates 
the present hospitals at North 
Vancouver and Nanaimo wUl be 
turned into choronic care centres 
when new hospitals are com­
pleted.
Discussions have been held with 
representatives of the Vancouver 
Preventorium and Mount St. 
Francis Infirmary at Nelson to 
determine the measure in which 
those Institutions may partici­
pate In the program 
The government has offered 
grants to non-profit societies for 
the construction of nursing home' 
type facilities for the care of the 
l^d-ridden aged and infirmed 
Mr. Martin said a province




LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(Reuters) — Congolese police 
fired over the heads of 1,000 
demonstrators demanding the re­
signation of Premier Patrice Lu­
mumba at the opening of a 
conference of African states to­
day.
Police with rifles charged Into 
the crowd of demonstrators who 
were waving banners calling 
for the "fascist Lumumba” to 
go.
Police then opened fire, mostly 
Into the air, though some aimed 
directly Into the retreating dem­
onstrators. There were no Imme­
diate reports of casualties. One 
report said the security forces 
were using blank cartridges.
Foreign ministers and other 
key leaders of more thaoo .20 In?̂  
dependent African nations were 
summoned by Lumumba to tho 
session designed to prepare the 
way for a further meeting in the 
Congo soon which will bring to­
gether heads of government for 
an African summit conference.
One of Lumumba’s prime ob­
jectives In calling the present 
conference was the establishment 
of an African police force which 
would go to the aid of any of the 
Independent African states if 
needed.
Meanwhile United N a t i o n s  
troops from the Mall Federation 
and Ghana dug Into Leopoldville 
Airport and set up machine-guns 
today in the face of Congolese de­
mands that the airport be put in
m
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VANCOUVER (CP) ■— SiKiko.s-jel.se” to northern development, ibale this with me before tho pul)- 
men (or RrlUsh Columbla’.s Social The premier predlctc<i (lint the anytime, any
Credit Kovernment paused Wed- ,, ..... "
misday nlKhl in a eampalKii ex- (Kvtiopmem
toiling past nehlevemenb mid; sponwredllko the PNR by Swed­
ish (Innaeler Axel VVenner-Gren, 
will be started sewn with con- 
slriictlon o( a water tunnel.
turned on their iwlltlcnt opiio- 
fljcnt.i.
* ’remler Retmelt, siwaklng at 
Prince George to the biggest 
audience .so (ar In Ids Sept. 12T|K(;k I.KRS I*RI:SENT 
election tour, sale! local news-| 'nie premier’.'! meeting and one 
paper criticism of tho Dregwsed nddre.s.sed bv Attorney - (JenernI 
I’nelflc Northern Railway Is "do-:l)onner In Vancouver were (re- 
more harm than anything quently Interrupted hv hecklers.
CCP candidate A ll. McDonald 
of V'anrnuver East and HenlMi 
Minister Martin, Social Credit 
standard - henrer In ViKiiuwiiver 
nurrnrd rl<llng. clashed head on
.McDonald. "0\it of 10,000,000 
pum .shares, Wenner-Gren has roughly 
7,(M)0,0()0 which he Intond.s to float 
on the U.S, market nt $10 each."
Mr. McDonald said consumer.s 
would save $10,000,000 a year if 










(umoy p<‘iiod,s and aftcruooo 
showers tixlay «nd Friday. Few 
eloiuls overnight. Little diange In 
temperatvire, Winds light, Iww 
tonight and high Friday nt Keh 
Mkna 42 and 12. Ten»peratures 
^l|c(i)rdcd Wedtie.sday 10 and 08.
CANADA’.S IlKiH I.OW 
Winnipeg 79
RrlBoe iMbertt R««k« . . . . . .  33
laid Swedtflilhush overnlglit nu'ellng of top of
(inanrler Axel Wenner-Gren Is fi,.,,,;, p,,, Canadian I.alKir
retiring Into th< 
the Peaee river,
Mr. Martin sfitd Wenner-Gren 
reiireseninttves are "fading out” 
of the project to develoo the river
hackground In Congress nnd the Team.sters Un­
ion. CLC Presildent Claudo Jo- 
tloln said today,
'n>e meeting, which look place 
at a rendezvous somewhere b«
and It of the 13 directors of the|tween O t t a w a  and Montreal, 
rlevelopment comiianv now are over tlu' question of a jws 
r Canadiao or nrttlsh. slhle re entry of the teamsters In 





S k y  S p y ,  W i f e  A l lo w e d  
F in a l  S e c r e t  M e e t i n g
MOSCOW (AP) — Barbara 
Powers had a final secret meet­
ing Wednesday with her hus­
band, Francis Gary Powers, her 
lawyers disclosed today. The 
young couple were left alone be­
hind the closed doors of his 
prison cell for more than an 
hour.
It wns tho first privacy they 
had had .since V)cfoic ho left 
Turkey for his May 1 U-2 flight 
over tho Soviet Union, which led 
to a 10-year sentence for csplon 
age,
Frank Rogers of Roanoke, Va., 
nnd Alexander Parker of Rich­
mond, Va., the lawyers, also told 
reporters they were unable to 
get satisfactory receipts for Bnr- 
i)nrn’s mercy petition to Soviet 
President Leonid Brezlmcv when 
it wns delivered today.
Consequently, they said, they 
took it away with them nnd 
mailed it from a postal box.
THIRD MEETING
Wi'clnesday’s meeting was the 
third tho young couple have lind 
In Moscow. Tho arrangement 
came as a complete surprise to
the 24-yenr-old brunette, who had 
given up hope of seeing her hus­
band again for a long time,
She wns having lunch in tha 
living room of her hotel sulto 
when n womnn Intourlst inter­
preter walked in with two men 
and said:
"Wo have good nows for you. 
Tliese gentlemen hnvo come to 
take you to see your husband,” 
Powers was wearing the name 
dark blue suit ho had on during 
his trial last week nnd Barbara 
learned he will wear civilian 
clothes while In prison Instead of 
a ijrlson uniform. That is why he 
has nsked her to buy heavy duty 
clothes for lilm nnd why slio 
has spent tlic last two days shop­
ping.
TALKED FREELY
Barbara said the prison offl- 
clnls were "very kind and con­
siderate.”
"Wo' could talk freely," slid 
said. "We were entirely nlono 
for over an hour."
Barbara stild she told her hus­
band she wns leaving Friday nnd 
he accepted this news calmly.
Russia Steps Up Attack 
On W. German Militarism
BONN, We;;t Germany (Ron- approval” to the memorandurr*
HAND OF WELCOME FOR TORY CHIEF
Polillenl strong-men continiie 
to stream Into K<‘lowaa th«'Mo 
day.s as campnigaing for tin: 
provincial election fiepl. 12 be­
comes morn hectic, huch wit»
tile ca.se Wednesday aft<'rn(M)n 
an Koutli Oluinagfin Conserva­
tive candldab', II, S, 'Ison 
Smith, right, welcomed jirov- 
iuclttl party leader Deane
layson. Mr. Flnlayson tgion
arrlV!il held a lulef |)ii>ss roa- 
ferenee at parly heiKhpiaitern 
on Bernard Avenue. (For
atory, i>c(t pago 3).
tors)—Hufisln stepped up Its a t­
tacks on We.st German mllllar- 
l.sin today as Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer summoned his defence 
minister to explain a controver­
sial pamphlet Issued by the West 
German general staff calling for 
nuclear arms.
Defence Minister Frhnz-.To->'f
and from the )M)lnt of view of 
military politics, it was "com­
pletely in accordance with Iho 
views of tlie federal govern­
ment.”
I>ul)lleatlnn of tlie pampldet, 
officially Inleiirled for tlie In­
formation of W e n t  Geririan 
(rwps, lias been crlllel'/.ed Ity oi> 
rK)!dtlon iKdltlclans liere nnd by
Strauss wait call«:d away from many persons al)roa(l an inter 
Ids vacation to <llscims tlie pam- ference in (tolUlcal affairs by tlia
general staff,
Meanwiille, tlie Soviet Commit-
3 1
phlet. Political sources said tho 
chancellor was annoyed nlKuit 
the way the pamphlet was Is­
sued.
'i'ho government’s chief s(K)kes- 
man. Felix von Eekardt, said 
Wednesday nlglit tliat tlie gov-
nlnt newnpaiK'r I’ravdn nttneki 
the Western powers nnd "In par- 
tieiilnr the U.H.A.” for glvlim 
We.st German military leadern a 
free hand to "fun up vzar psycho-
eminent had given lla "cuinpictolsk in Wcaleiu GOTiaany-"
NORTH OKANAGAN CANDIDATES 
TO APPEAR AT PUBLIC FORUM
VERNO N (S taff) —  A p u b lic  fo rum  for N orth  
O k an ag an  jiolitical can d id a tes  w ill be held  W ednes­
day .
T he fo rum  w hich  is being  co-sixuisored by the  
V ern o n  Ju n io r  C ham ber of C om m erce, w ill be he ld  
in  th e  lajg ion  Hall. A ll can d id a tes  fo r the  N orth  O ka­
n a g a n  constituency  m th e  Sept. 12 p rov incial e lec tion  
w ill be p resen t. C ha irm an  of th e  com m ittee  is W ayne 
F ran ck s.
V e r n o n  C lu b  R e o r g a n i z e s  
S e a r c h  a n d  R e s c u e  G r o u p
VERNON (Statfi - -  After a pointed chairman of the search| are m k M  to contact Mrs.  ̂ ^
the Vernon Ft ah and le&eue group. il.rfinjiataff. E—keep t ^ t  gun muatic
an f (fame Club has decideii the; Game Warden Alan t'rn.by' In other committee reiH'rts. it vated: l^ le a v e  sorne game lor 
!,taich and rescue group should and two members of Uie Veimm was stated that arrangements|seed stock; M -m ak e sure o!
. ' _1____a trr'ftfCI >4 iGk<4 tKit.’ I.\*" 1be reorgatured. detachment RCMP attended this for the pheasant banquet, which discussion. is held the first Saturday of the
’ At t h e  monthly executive: Tonight the womens’ commit-ijiheasant season, are underway.
............................dt .̂.elitll '̂ held at the clubhouse, vull hold its meeting in pre- U>cal dub members and visit-
.....   '"" '"'"""""T - C T 'I T V r w  g j£. HorneU, long-time sportsman paratioa for Uie Labor Day mg members are welcome. jv..c wv..v.VERNON and DISTRICT
>our target before you shoot; 
N—never leave a cripple go to 
waste; O—obey the game laws 
to the letter; P—put yourself in 
the other fellow’s place. Treat
Daily Courier’s Veraon Bureau, CameloB Blocs 
Telephone Llndeo 2-7410
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Lack Of Gov't Camp Site 
Termed "Absolute Disgrace"
Liberals Have "Me-Too" 
Program, Finlayson Says
VERNON (Staff)-The Innwrt- have a canning site, 
ance of the tourist, agriculture 1 Mr. Ko.siy chaiged that tlu 
and lumber industries to North 
Okanagan were especially ernpha- 
siied by Conservative candidate 
John Kosty, speaking here Wed­
nesday night.
Mr. Kosty declared that more 
than 7,000 tourists will be passing 
through Vernon when the Rogers
Members are asked to give‘do something about it; R—re- 
their support. jtrieve every piece of game you
knock down; S—share your
ABC FTfR SPORTSMEN igame bag with the farmer; T—
The association has come^ta^e * boy. other than your 
through with helpful hints for hunting or fishing; U—■ 
s(X)rtsmen in ABC style. united your'fellow sportsmen In
w - . I A—always practice safe gun-ia common effort to provide
VERNON (Stall! — ‘‘Tlie Lib- Columbia and having In c o n - * Q_be considerate ofjler hunting and fishing; V -  
eral program is a ‘rne-too’ pro-jJuncUon. vocational training <ac-‘the landowner. You are his 
gram altered in many details to.ilities of a wide variety. The c —conduct yourself as a
copy the long range plans of theipurjxise of these colleges would should. D—don't be
iConservative party.” Deane Fin-jbe to take the education Institu-!^ game-hog; K—educate youth
......._;,i \ifAiHlnA«aHltav tck tTlt* Ur6flS Wh^Tt̂ -in wiwrv«-«v;r»VUncVtit̂ * V_fsiV/iAr lhf»
value, and protect your privi­
lege to own and bear firearms: 
W—work for all sound game 
management measures; X—may
lav^on said here Wed esday. tions closer to Uie ureas w ere sjx)itsrnanship: F—favor the mark the S(X>t If you mix gunys u n Yfeuiicauaj sv# wiv. jjj |̂yu î ii uMiuj, *■ u»v
Kf.. pha,p.»d that the! l^ e  Conservative leader, who agricultural industry is carried ,,,^0 is hunting with you;
nrelent n u -m b er in  tL  house ••has addre-ssed more than 100 pcople^on and to make the i>eople more c -g lv e  wildlife a break. Work 
Pivpn os anything" North!at the Legion hall, stated thi education conscious. (or its conservation; H-have the
not nrf not seriouslv He said that the unemploymentiioca.ion of vour hunting part-
FISHING FOR INFORMATION
Mary Ann Makella, 14, of 
Vernon, fishes for information 
at the Okanagan display at the 
Pacific National Exhibition in 
Vancouver. The display is spon- 
tored by Kelowna, Penticton
and Vernon Boards of Trade 
and features produce from the 
entire valley, as well as point­
ing out valley attractions. The 
P.N.E. continues to Sept. 5.
Okanagan MLA is Hugh Shantz.
In the agricultural field, the 
candidate stated that five years 
had passed .since an investigation 
was held into the fruit industry. 
“The government refuses to
Pass is opcned.Hc proposed that! impleinent Dean Earle MaePhee s 
a tourist camp site be developed report, he said.
the “Liberals are t seri sly 
contesting this election. They do 
not even have a full slate of can­
didates and there are only five 
days to nomination day.”
Mr. Finlayson, speaking on be­
half of Conservative candidate In
LVtVAV LfUdV- I V (1 VivTll , H4 1 WV- vaiv
rnc lh y  
problem falls into two categories; Iner always in mind; 1—influ 
Immediate action to create workjence others to hunt safely; J -
thls winter and a program of long 1-------
range planning to provide sus­
tained employment.
powder and alcohol; Y—young 
America’s future field sport de­
pends on you; Z—zeal In game 
restoration activities will pay 
big dividends.
immediately on the Indian re 
serve on Okanagan Lake.
He said it was an “absolute 
disgrace” that Vernon did not
Long At Ashton Creek, 
H. J. Bawtree, 6 5 , Dies
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — 
Harold Julius Bawtree, 65. died 
at his home early Wednesday 
morning.
Mr. Bawtree. who came to 
Canada 50 years ago, trok up 
residence in Ashton Creek in 1912.
Married in Enderby in St. 




— Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Green and 
children left Friday for a vaca­
tion at Port Alberni and other 
points.
Henry Ochs of Wetaskiwin, 
Alta., accompanied by his wife 
> and children, was a business vis- 
! itor in town on Tuesday.
Mrs. Lillian Caesar returned 
last wfeek from -a short holiday 
spent at Prince George._______
EDUCATION MEETING
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Uni­
versity of B.C. will play host to 
a Canada-wide seminar on edu­
cational research and national de­
velopment Aug. 28-Sept. 4. The 
seminar is sponsored by the Na 
tional Federation of 
University Students.
Mrs. Bawtree celebrated their 
40th wedding anniversary last 
Thursday.
An active member in all com­
munity and church activities, Mr. 
Bawtree was a lay leader of 
St. George’s Anglican Church, 
president of the Red Cross, secre­
tary of the Ashton Creek Com­
munity l^ub, and a member of 
the hospital board.
He is survived by his wife, 
Carlone; five daughters, Jean 
Bawtree, Vancouver; Mrs. A. C. 
May, Vanada, B.C.; Edith Baw­
tree, Vancouver; Mrs. Bob Cleat- 
or, Vancouver, and Mrs. Clarence 
Bieber, Armstrong, and one son 
Leonard Bawtree, Ashton Creek 




VERNON (Staff) — Final ex­
aminations of this year's Ver­
non Rotary Club sponsored 
swimming classes will be held 
at Kalamalka Lake Friday.
In charge of the afternoon Is 
Ckildstream reeve and Rotarian 
Charles Pitt. A good attendance 
of Rotary club memloers and 
parents has been requested. 
The swim meet gets underway 
a t 1:30 p.m.
YMCA's Future 
To Be Topic
VERNON (Staff) — The future 
of YMCA in Vernon will be dis­
cussed at a public meeting in the 
scout hall Monday a t 8 p.m.
Present at the meeting will be 
Bob Smith, secretary for ex­
tension, national council, YMCA 
of Toronto.
‘Our member assured us he 
would take it up at Victoria,” 
the speaker went on. “Yet his of­
fice wrote a letter to the B.C. 
Fruit Growers Association saying 
T m  sorry I forgot about it’.”
Mr. Kosty referred to a story 
in Wednesday’s edition of the 
Daily Courier regarding the al­
leged refusal of the minister of 
agriculture Newton P. Steacy to 
meet with an appointed delegation 
to discuss the recent tightening of 
restrictions governing fruit and 
produce sales.
‘There are a group of farmers 
bluffed around. Now that’s the 
kind of government we are deal­
ing with,” charged the Conser­
vative candidate.
He accused the department of 
agriculture of spending vast sums 
of money in advertising the in­
dustry only during election year.
In 1956, which was election 
year, the department spent $106, 
000 but in 1957 and 1958, $8,000 
was spent; in 1959 $9,000 and 
1960, another election year, $150,- 
000.
Mr. Kosty said that new rules 
and regulations enforced this 
spring by the government are 
“killing” logging. "The govern­
ment says that big logging trucks 
are breaking down the roads,” he 
informed the audience.
North Okanagan, John Kosty, said 
the “progress to the present gov­
ernment is a bf “lldering array of 
statistics."
"T’hcy’ve made images of offer­
ing you great gigantic projects,” 
he went on.
Referring to power potentials, 
the Tory leader said there were 
two basic principles: 1. Major 
sources of power should be kept 
in hands of Canadian people; 2. 
Bring rivers into production on a 
basis first with cheapest source.
He proposed to establish region­
al community colleges affiliated 
with the University of British
"BRAVE WORDS" 
SAYS TORY CHIEF
VERNON (Staff)—"Those are 
brave words for a little man 
who can’t even get a full slate 
of candidates.’’
These were the words of Con­
servative leader Deane Finlay­
son Wednesday night, comment­
ing on Liberal leader Ray Per- 
rault’s prediction that the 
Conservatives would not win a 
single seat in the coming pro---diUfilc dcai. Ill I
Canadian vincial election
CO-OPERATION
The Conservative leader said 
that federal members in every 
constituency in province are in 
full supf/ort of Conservative can­
didates in provincial election. He 
said last night that Howard 
Green, external affairs minister, 
was speaking in Point Grey on be­
half of Tory candidates there.
"This kind of co-operation will 
be carried through into a Con-  ̂
servative government in Victoria, j 
We pledge to co-operate with the 
federal government in seeking 
solutions to many problems facing 
B.C. today."
Results Given In Fifth Circuit 
Retriever Trial At Kamloops
L ic e n c e  B y la w  R e v ie w  
A d v o c a t e d  A t  A r m s t r o n g
VERNON (Staff) — Twenty- 
one dogs competed in the fifth 
circuit retriever trial at McLeod 
Lake, Kamloops.
The trial was held under the 
auspices of the Interior Gun Dog 
Association.
Judges were J. Hughes, Lumby; 
A. Frisby, Vernon; D. Reid, Kam­
loops.
Results were as follows:
Junior stake, first, Kal Kan 
Keeno, lab, owner-handler, E. 
Leger, Lumby; second, Lulubelle, 
golden retriever, owner-handler, 
J. Ricketts, Vernon; third, Wil­
liam’s Troubadour, golden re- 
I triever, owner-handler D. Rogers,
Kamloops; fourth. Sunnyknoll 
Rinty’s (Told, golden retriever, | 
owner-handler, J . Munroe, Kam­
loops.
Qualifying stake, first, Sunny­
knoll Rinty’s Gold, golden re­
triever, owner-handler, J. Mun­
roe, Kamloops; second, Goldie, 
golden retriever, owned-handler, 
D. Reid, Kamloops.
Open, all age, first, Mossbanks 
Black Viking, lab, owner-handler 
G. Feke, Kamloops; second, 
Goldie, golden retriever, owner- 
handler, D. Reid, Kamloops.
The next circuit trial will be 
held in Vernon Sept. 5. A 
licensed retriever trial will also 
be held in Vernon Sept. 3 and 4.1
WHY BE SATISFIED W ITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our Carriers give dependable home delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read all the news of Vernon and district 
same day of publication.
Our Vernon News Bureau assures you of this 
daily aervioe.
You Read Today’s News — Today . . .
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No o th e r N ew spaper Published  A nyw here y |  
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I  2-7410
The Daily Courier
“SERVING THE HEART OF 'm E  OKANAGAN VALLEY”
For any irregularity In the daily service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-7585
If your Courier copy is missing, a copy will be dispatched to
you at once.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Led by a 
rising industrial index, the stock 
market edged ahead during light 
morning trading today.
Industrials showed a morning 
Advance of .63 at 502.44, while 
base metals gained .23 at 158.35. 
Western oils increased only .03 at 
88.12. Golds were down .08 at 
82.01.
The 11 a.in. volume totalled
429.000 shares compared with
522.000 at the same time Wed­
nesday.
Canadian Steamshli) led mdus 
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Groat'LakeV advanced % at 40V4. Jntfr Nickel 
while Argus. B.C. Electric. Guar- Ke V A 
anty Trust, and Tamblyn nil Kelly Wts 
gained ',4.
Dominion Stores was down 
nt 62 and Dominion P'oundries Ok Helicopters 
Ok Tele 
A. V. Roe
and Steel and Toronto-Domlnlon 
Bank each dropped Mi at 44',i  and
**FnlconbrldKc led mining issues I Steel of Can 
with a gain at 34 and Norandn walkers 
advanced M» at 30'‘4.
dlls traded quietly with gains Woodward A
and 10.SSCS almost even.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investnient 
Dealers’ Association of Cnnadn 
Today’s Eastern Prices 










































—A controversy has arisen over 
Armstrong’s trade licence by­
law.
At city council’s meeting early 
this week, a letter was read 
from solicitor D. S. McTavish 
and a report of the crown coun­
sel was given regarding the by­
law, as a result of action taken 
against Enderby Agencies for 
carrying on business jn this 
city'without a trade licence. A 
sign erected on property near 
Enderby Agencies, offering the 
property for sale, had fallen sev­
eral times. The city’s witness 
34 Corporal Henderson, could not 
SOMs state definitely whether the sign
12 was in position the particular 
34V4 day the charge was laid, which 
46y8 was July 25. The result was that 
47% the charge was dismissed.
40 Mr. McTavish, counsel for the 
27 Crown, advised council that 
24 cross-examination of the licence 
20 inspector indicates that this 
20 city’s bylaw No. 443 could be 
2918 challenged on the grounds that 
62% as it stands it is discriminatory
13 against anyone living outside the 
Bid municipality ns against anyone 
40% living insWe the city and that 
54'/i the bylaw is unequal and par-
6 tinl in its operation.
2.85 If the evidence had proved to 
29',  ̂ the satisfaction of the magls- 
9'/4 trntc that the purpose of the by- 
15 law was to keep certain pcr.sons
4.00 or firms from carrying on busl- 
12 ness in the city of Armstrong,
6 the bylaw would have been 
70',i> quashed.
30'/4 Mr. McTavish made the sug- 
6% gestlon that the bylaw nnd its 
10% amendments should bo review-
6.00 cd by the city’s solicitor.
Coimdl (Moved, after a leng­
thy discussion, to refer the re­
port to the trades licence by­
law committee,
a protection for the public 
against “fly-by-night” salesmen.
Aid. James Nelson asked: 
"What is this trade licence— 
protection for the merchant, or 
a source of revenue for the 
city?”
He was told protection afford­
ed to merchants was not very 
much, but council tried to offer 
some protection, mainly to the 














































Water restrictions will con­
tinue in Armstrong.
Public works chairman W. G. 
Parker had planned to suggest 
that further restrictions on use 
of city water be enforced 
Some members including the 
mayor felt that restrictions 
should be lifted since no short­
ages exist following the recent 
rains. j
It was pointed out, however, 
that they were not originally 
placed because of a water short 
age but because pressure was 
low.
Council approved the date nnd 
time set for next year’s court 
of revision for the school dis 
trlct as suggested by the assess 
ment commissioner. It will be 
held Feb. 1, 1961 at 10 n.nv in 
the city hall.
A letter from the Community 
Planning Association contain­
ed a report of suggestions on 
regional planning in the Okan­
agan Valley,
The report was turned over 
to Aid, Jamieson for study. It 
Is to be presented at the Okan 
agan Valley Municipal Associ­
ation regional meeting in .Kam­
loops today.
An inquiry was received by 
council from the departniont of 
.social welfare regarding the 
Klndide Scliool for Retarded 
Children. The welfare dcpniT- 
nu'nt, In response to an appll- 
ciitlon for n welfare institution 
licence, asked council If the
V .
'4s'
A further discussion of trade 
licences took place wlien Aid. J.
M. Jamieson reported a rumor 
drawn to the attention of The 
Retail Busslness Men’s Asocia
“ u ’ Is believed that n 
firm selling men’s and boys' ■"'•I*
This is an niipaid leslimonal. Names supplied on request.
“ I  l i k e  S o c i a l  C r e d i t  G o v e r n m e n t
. . . and I’ll tell you w hy"
Clothing was allegedly planning 
to sell from the property of an 
Armstrong business man on his 
trade licence.
Connell reported that the city 
wo((ld have no control of such 
a situation under Its present by­
law. It was admitted tliat the
Mayor Potheeary reported that 
the bull<llng Itself has compiled 
with nil oily bylaws but that the 
school does not liave the max­
imum nuniher of children It can 
accommodate. It was moved 
that the necessary Information 
for the report he obtained froni
Alta G((s 
Inter Ripe 
BOYS — (JIRI-S! North Out
Good huMling boys or kl'% »'an 
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l)yluw needed a tu tu ln  amounl .;(.i,ool. nnd that the dc-
parlmenl be advised that tlie 
granting of tlii.s licence would 
meet with the approval of the 
city of Aiinstrong.
Aid. S. R. Heal said the city 
shotild take action to cut the 
thistles now in full bloom, along 
tilt' fence line of the main high 
way northeast of town. He was 
Informed that nidewalks in 
town are being cleaned up at the 
present time. It was felt that 
the city slinuld he given a llttU 
"face-lifting” before Fair time
It was decided by the council 
that the firm of Stanh'y, Orlmt)le 
and Rohliins be wiltten, retiuest- 
ing that Its r.ewage survey re­
port he In the hands u( the city 
for luesentatlon nt tlie afimad 
latepayers' meeting.
of revision.
Mayor Jack Potheeary stated 
tliat the idea of postl(tg a bond 
to enforce an Individual nr fic(n 
to stay in buslnes.s for six 
montlis Is to estidtlish a bona| 
fide business firm, It w((.s also
Golden Wedding
LUMHY (('oriesixmdent)--Rev. 
and Mrs. Chai les Moltee. Pen­
ticton, will lie reluming to L(((nby 
soon to celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary, 'Hielr only 
son is Ian Mottec, CNR station 
agent here.
Rians call for a gala celebra­
tion In the Legion hall o(( the 
evening of Siqit. 6 aiul an oi>eli 
tiivitution has been extended to 
their many filends.
"Th« lob I have doponds on Iho roqulro- 
menta of other Induatrioa. I fool tho 
Social Credit Govoramont U doing a 
good lob in creating employment by 
encouraging more Induetry to come to 
B.C. New roade, of couree, are one of 
the malor prolecto. I understand It's the 
biggest highway and bridge program 
In our hlatory. And that $50 homeowner
x«
grant — why* there's no other place in 
tho world whore tho government helps 
you pay city or municipal taxes on your 
homes 1 I'm Improssod with B.C.'s edu-
1
cation system and I feel Social Credit 
cares about tho old folks — tho pension 
hero la certainly higher. Yes. I like tho 
way things aro going — So I'm voting 
Social Credit on Soplombor 12th."
fiiuid and paid lor by lha HrWih Cotumbla iadot Cf«ilf) Uoflo#
.4
M e  SOCHI CREDIT
P R O G R E S S  NOT POLITICS
' .V '4 ;r - rr
X ■., v.’ ,. ŵ-/i t i '
'i'-<’K<^kt'''
l i ^ P
'’’* vK ■‘'' '■’M j'- K *̂ ’
HYING  UNIAYSON? 
RCMP SAYS SO!
Kaciar is no respecter of per­
sona.
Tile car rushini; Progressive 
Conservative Leader Deane 
Finlaj-son to a preii confer­
ence in Kelowna Wednesday 
was clocked doing 46 mt»h 
Dirough a radar trap in a 3d- 
tnile K>ne at Westbank. 
William Bulman, director of 
elections for Tory H. S. Harri- 
£ua Smith in South Okanagan, 
who was driving the car. was 
presented with a speeding tic­
ket by a RCMP officer.
•*We can’t leave it all to Mr. 
Caglardl’* was Mr. Finlay- 
son’s comment.
G o v 't  In  " Im p o s s ib le  S p o t "  
P C  L e a d e r  C o n t e n d s  H e r e
KELOW NA and DISTRICT





Deane Finlayson. piuviucial lit said unlike the I*C plan of 
Piyjgrcssive Coast-rv alive lead- returning the iKuicfUs to the 
cr ha.s charged the Social Crwlit consumer, "fkiincU would tak* 
government is in "an mnsossible the ca.'h ” 
position" to deal with ixnver do-, 
vclopmeiit.
Siseaking in Kelowna WtHincs-!,
Kelowna’s Lady-of • the - Lake 
foi 1959-60. Kathy Ililller leaves 
Sunday, August 28 by air for 
V'ancouver to compete for the 
title of Miss PNE.
'fhls Is an all-expense paid trip 
to the Pacific National Exhibi­
tion, an opportunity to win $1,- 
OoO besides enjoying the holi­
day program. In addition to this 
it affords an opportunity for ad­
vertising the Regatta and this 
area.
Chaperones arc provided for
Rl^AlOVE TOLLS
■ Mr. Finla.v.M.>n promised to re­
day. he .said the government »>ad ''If;
managed this by pnnnising <«>- p , if,-** S  1 /*****
1 mediate development of both the l^ve C n  hr t
Peace and Columbia River pri>- 1  *■ .. * few nays.
; „ , ,, , . , He added his government
I On the matter of Columbia de- would then raise 53.000.000 to re- 
I *. i, - K , .j . . , i . velopment, the North V’ancouver the the debt of the toll nuthori-I As has been the piactice dur- of deUverics of low-grade apples, candidate said the government *ies
ling the last few years, arrange-1 'Die usual reasoius for the div-;favored the High Arrow Dam ‘ iV c Harrison Smith Con. 
muits have bwn completed by ersJou.s are scab-infeslcd or:proi>osal for two rca.son.s; 'Die; vervative €^11̂ 1^10 f,!,. v i X  
;B.C. Tree Fruits for the diver- badly-hailed lots. relatively .small capital outlay o k a n ™  «i!d a n- his
sion to bun Rype Products Ltd.j "pjjp grade delivery will be of $66,000,000 comparctl to $427,- h*  d been aniuninctHl "thrr'o
jsample graded to determine: 000,000 for the Mica Creek months before the electkui wa.<«
«Ai The i>erccntagc of the scheme; n<» txnvcr from High (.aUeti.' cau.slng the Social Credit
j fruit that meets at least cec Arrow would be generated in government to .siniirm around.’*
'grade require merits, llia t quan-i Canada to compete witJi the|
|tity will be credited to the grow-jPoace River pi.in. tlOVKRNaiKNT
er as cce grade. I "Tlio government Is actively ‘‘OVERBO.\BD’*
j (B> lire percentage of theitrying to make things easier for 17ie Conservative leader con- 
Tv, rv/̂  t r  tf , -4 fruit that is culls. TTiat quantity the Peace River people—anditended the government h a d
rne m rcas weitare Centre, sit- ; ŷjjj 2j.Uhpmsclvcs,’’ he addwl. “ gone ovcrbOi'ird’’ with Its Do­
nated in the basement of the;j.^n,_ | Finlayson said under a partment of Commercial 'frans-
Dorcas Centre 
Re-opens Soon
MOUNTAIN OF BOOKS READIED
^ ’Maybe school is still out and 
the kids arc having the run of 
the town, but work prepratory 
to school’s opening. Sept. 7 is
going full-steam ahead at the 
Kelowna School Board offices. 
Nancy Tersi is seen here partly 
obliviated by pales of books
which are being sorted and 
checked so classes will be able 
to begin on almost the first day.
C r a b a p p le  S h ip m e n ts  N o w  
T o ta l  O v e r  4 , 6 0 0  B o x e s
Transcendent crabapples—total- fruit on American markets.
.ting over 4.600 boxes—have been! 'Ihc weekly report also an-j fore the end of this week, 
wshipped this year to the fresh pounced shipments of cooker 
market. The total includes boxes apples to the fresh market had 
crated and shipped up to and in- reached 49,800 boxes. Cookers, as 
eluding last weekend. jhas been the practise for many
B.C. Tree Fruits in its weekly are shipped in three grimps
statement also announced early varrotics according to their 
prune shipments had totalled i6,- p3t''Csting periods. They are 
300 packs and plums 8,600 baskets, yellow tronsparents and other
early cookers first, Duchess and
Seventh-day Adventist Church a t . j„ ,j(j under the low-|Coiise r v a t i v e administration, jtxn t Act, particularly dealing
uicntcr ana l-awson, will le-opeii diversion program, will!downstream benefits would be with private truckers,
uicsday. . .u tv, ... ® dcli\ cry be credit- given back to the Okanagan and He said "fanta.vtic incixasc.s”
i ur w s'cvcral years tne ikrca.s jjy lancy or extra fancy, Uic Kootenay areas in the form of in truck logger licences would 
.Welfare ^ciety  has been bring- says. "reduced light bills.” be "reviewed and mluccd."
the girls while staving in Van-' deliveries under this pro-inc gins wniie .Slaying in van distress throughout the city and r,eriu- rinrine th<*
couver during the contest and! distript withmif i-peirH to n r o  Kram must occui curing the
are under strict supervision. I color or creed normal harvesting pason for
The Pacific National Exhibi-' m . c j  n w-,enp>- diroptor of deliveries earlier,tion limits this contest to 30 cn-Ui d in t tor of q,. 1.^^^ normal could rc-:a n  limits this contest to 30 cn .the centre, would be grateful for ,„ ,t t,, the percentage of com-j
any gifts of childrens clothing. fruit being reduced to I
m preparation for the icsump- ! JOSEPH £, l£VI«
tion of the school term in Sept- -pjjp reason given is that for 'Swim Tests 
For Peachland
PEACHLAND — Exams for the 




the fruit to be of economic use' 
to Sun Rype, its maturity must 
be such that a "quality' product” ; 
can be made of it.
To a grower whose fruit i.s 
seriously affected by scab o r ; 
hail or other defect, there arc
_________ ___ ______________  Goldie, a year old half-black . three choices as to how he can
here Tuesday vvith Mrs. Lavender.'^^If'Solden Labrador, is a rcsi- have it handled. His choice willj 
Hyde, of Summerland. conduct-1 of Westbank. ; depend on which he considers
testing the Juniors.
The beginners class was tested 
beforehand by Sherrie Miller, one 
of the local instructors. Those who 
passed the tests were;
Senior: Dennis Araki, John
Garraway, and Gary Bullock.
Intermediate: Zandra Birk-
elund, Brian Flintoff, Wayne 
Champion, Lynn Dowmey, Roy 
Garraway, and Jennifer Sander­
son.
Juniors; Lillian Araki, Gordie
reach southern packing houses be- ^nderson, Beverley Spackman.
^  ** ‘Manna and Dana Davies, Betty
ing the senior and intermediatei,. ® thing for her she
classes and Miss Edna Tribe, ‘ lives outside of Kelowna bound-
A sales program for extra 
fancy Red Delicious each year 
has involved the shipment of a 
considtrable quantity to ■ the 
United Slates. Here they are 
placied in direct competition with 
Red Delicious grown there.
Some years ago American ship­
pers, in their effort to present 
better pack than their
Melba in the second period and 
Wealthies in the third.
- Heavy russeting and growth 
cracks in the stem end of Wealthy 
apples have caused excessively 
heavy’ cullage to the variety this 
year especially in the early picks. 
Every Wealthy which can meet 
the requirements of Cee Grade is
a M uer acK ma  tneir com-n^gjug gripped but unfortunately 
4 peUtors, began wrapping RcdUi,^. heavy’ cullage and the Fruit 
^ lic io u s  packed in tray-pack.^
The practise gradually increased I uj pj 
until now it is a t a point where F
Canada's unwrapped apples are Th*: condition has left the
considered by buyers to be in- short,
ferior and to bo subject to dis- The report also urged Wealthy 
count. j growers to harvest their crops
Tree Fruits, after having re- McIntosh harvest is just
.sisted the trend for some years, 
has reluctantly come to the con­
clusion the extra expense of 
wrapping the apples in a tray- 
pack is more than offset by not 
taking the discount.
ANOTHER FACTOR
One other factor, however, has 
been in.strumental in the decision.
The net weight of wrapped 
fruit is about one and one-half 
pound.s loss than i f»the apples 
wore not wrapped—because paper 
takes lip that much room in the 
pack. Tlic saving In weight alone 
Bmoiint to about 15 cents per liox.
’ Fancy mid Cec grade Red 
Delicious, even though packed in 




Spackman, John Coldham. Glen- 
na Todd, Ruth Colter and Shirley 
Bawden.
Beginners: Jimmy Garraway’, 
Jo Ann Fulks, and Bicki Oakes.
ary. otherwise she might 
accused of subversive 
against the city.
will bring him the greatest re­
turn.
be (A) He may elect to have the 
activity j fruit packed to grade in the reg­
ular manner.
Wednesday she produced eight 
pups, a feat which would have 
boosted Kelowna’s canine popu­
lation to a level where it would 
take the city’s anti-dog campaign 
about two months to counter it.
Don Walter, Goldie’s owner, 
can't keep the pups and wouldn’t 
like to see them become strays.
Anybody interested in having 
one, free, should contact him in 
Westbank.
(B) He may divert the lot to 
Sun Rype Products Ltd. As has 
just been described, and receive 
credit as cec grade for all the 
commercial fruit in the lot.
(C) He may divert the whole 
lot as culls to Sun Rype.
His choice should be made in 
consultation with his packing 
house manager, for the cost of 
packing and handling is a factor 
in the returns he may expect.
T O D A Y  —  F R ID A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y  
N E V E R  B E F O R E  O N  T H E  S C R E E N  I 
S E E  T H E  W AR O F TH E C H A R IO TSl
\
J
STEVE REEVES HERCULES mVA KOSCINA PRIMO CARNERA
•HSTMAti COLOR PATHt- OVAUSCOPE _
r. MIiko
llistorio AdventureDoors at 6:30 
2 Shows 6:53 and 9:09
— EXTRA — 
M o Cartoon
World News
P A R A M O U N T
C O M F O R T A B L Y  A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D
BRITISH BRIEFS
around the corner.
Bartlett harvest is nearly com­
plete in the south end of the 
valley nnd has reached or passed 
its peak in the rest of the area.
P/XST PEAK
By last weekend, total ship­
ments to the fresh market had 
reached the equivalent of 25,500 
boxes. Pear psylla which caused 
so uuicli trouble and down grad­
ing of p"ear.s last year is under 
control In virtually every orchard 
in the valley and this year’s crop 
i.s clean nnd of excellent quality.
Harvest of early peaches has 
almost been completed with last 
weekend's total reaching 142,800 
crates. Vccs will soon be in full
GLENM6RE — As the new 
term approaches, Glcnmore 
Elementary School is being 
readied for the 194 pupils who 
are registered for grades one to 
six.
An additional classroom, an 
exact duplicate of last year's 
grade 1 room and adjacent to it, 
has been added during the sum­
mer months, and is now ready 
for occupancy. The other five 
classrooms have, as well, been 
freshly decorated.
A throe-inch layer of fill has 
been spread over a large area 
of the school grounds, which 
will eventually bo seeded with 
grass, to make a playground. It 
is anticipated the area will 
shortly be under irrigation.
for they do not have to compete production from most of the vnl- 
to any extent with U.S. grown ley, First Elbcrtas will probably
L a c k  O f  C o - O p e r a t io n  
S c h o o l P a r e n t s  H i t
Aug-.School board .secretary khedto worry niiicli" about the 
Mackllii ha.'i warned parciil.s u;.t logi.stialioiis-aiid tlii.s 1ms 
there may he a serlou.s n\tx-up if serious eoiisequeiiecs often, 
hmtimieis and neweomer.s to ftil.sj Fast year 00 more pupils than 
(W irlet are not registered for had registered showed up 
ourolhuent today or Friday.
He .said parent.s "don't .seem
BOARD MANAGER AWAY
Fred J. Heatlcy, manager of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade Is at 
present in Vancouver, manning 
the Okanagan booth at the Pacific 
National Exhibition.
Ho is expected to return Sun­
day.
BANKS SUFFER
SASKATOON (CP) — A bnd- 
cheque artist obtained at least 
$2,750 in a day-long opcralion In 
which ho vi.sltcd half a doxen Sas­
katoon banks.
TO STAND TRIAL
EDMONTON (CP) -  Roubon 
Goldstein, a Jasper Place, Alta., 
merchant, Wednesday was com­
mitted (or trial In Siiineme Court 
on a ehargo of possession of 
stolen property involving $1,600 
W'orth of appliances.
$2 , 0 0 0  Blaze
At
th(' year.
Mr. Maekllii warned UmIiiv "If 
this Imppeiis tills year, we might 
have tniuhle finding a feaelier 
ill time.” He explained elass- 
OwfltTld aeeoiumodaliiiii had to
W H I M  1),. arranged beforehand, and this
'ean tiaii' he done wlien ('lu'oll- 
Oy,\.M\ l ire damage, o.-iti- nienl figures are fiiadl/i-d. 
maleil a! in' i \ w a - i  emisi'd (.’hihlrea ean lii' registered 
Camp liatil.vi'h la OyaunCfiom INI p,m. iit tlie following 
at e.'n(iy wtu'u ,( • lorago sheil sehool.s:
*. ; i  til li to till' tnu.ti
MORE SIGNS
EDMONTON (CP)-M ore nde- 
fpiate signs of railway crossings 
ini- ‘"1 city Ihoronghfiiros was rccom- 
ela.s.ses opening day at oiu' * Wednesdav by a coroncr'.s
tehool. Fortunately a teacher J " 'vhleh found that the dcntli 
could he found and ri'talned for * £ Ih'.van Smldi, 17, In a car-train
eollislon was accidental,
, AIRLINER NAMJEID
LONDON (CV)—British, Euro-‘ 
pean Airways’ new'’Go^inile-an- 
hour airliner with three tail- 
mounted jet engines is to be 
named the Trident.
NO INHERITANCE
LONDON (CP) — When Hugh 
McErleann’s will was read, five 
nephews learned they had been 
cut out of his £38,000 estate be­
cause ‘‘unearned capital or a 
small private income is liable to 
have a dis-incentive effect on en­
terprise and initiative.”
NEW FUEL
LONDON (CP) — Briti.sh scien­
tists claim to have produced a 
new fuel cell that makes power 
from oil and could cut motoring 
costs.
UMBRELLAS SUGGESTED
LONDON (CP) — Ronald Rus­
sell, member of parliament for 
the Wembley area, has sugge.sted 
to the Homo Secretary that nollcc- 
men be issued with umbrellas.
FEARSOME ARRAY
LONDON (CP) — Among the 
2,800 dentists in the current Lon­
don t e l e p h o n e  dlrectorv are 
Grimm, Payne, Pickett, Piillar 
and Screech.
ACCIDENT rilONE
LONDON (CP) — Lancet, the 
medical j o u r n a l ,  says heavy 
smokers arc more prone to acci­
dents thah non-smokers. The mag­
azine says it is due to .slower re­
flexes.
ANNIVERSARY FLIGHT
I.ONDON (CP)~A Spitfire and 
a Hiiirlcano. veteran fighters of 
the Battle of Britain 20 years ago, 
flew across the EiiRUsh Channel 
to take part In an iilr display at 
Ixnlenl, France.
SILENT CARS
niRMINGHAM, England (CP) 
Tile mayor of Hritiiin's second 
largest city I.s to a.sk the council 
to ban car horns. Ho got the Idea 
during a visit to niidniicst, where 
drivers are not )iernilttcd to honk 
their horns.
BARR & ANDERSON'S Money-Saving Value Event Continues
a SALE
N e w  1 9 6 0  A P P L IA N C E S  a n d  T V
W ash D ay is F u n  D ay 
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DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Vernon Road ~  Show .Starts 8:30 p.ni.
'lo iiig lil, F riday and .Saturday
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Gregory Peek — Jane Wyman 
A young homesteader in the west and 
a little boy'.s devOtlon to liis pel deer. 
A (me family pletiire.
and
•‘>1 i.i.o w s io m ; ki i.i.v"
(’lint Walker Edw;trd Byrnes 
l.ou'd tiy two white men aiul two 
Indian.s .She ehoi.e and eonqiiered mid 
lived the regiment.
Feature  fo r feature . . .
value fo r value, 
this is your best buy!
•  Famous G.E. FH.TER-FLO 
removc.s all the lint and fluff 
won't clog — easy to clean.
•  WATER TEMPERATURE 
CHOICE. Hot, warm, or cold 
for both wash and rinfc.
•  Huge glas.s smooth PORCE­
LAIN TUB docs a full 10 lb. 
load of clothes.
•  nVVO WASH CYCI.ES — long 
oy sliorl to suit every lyiie of 
fabric.
•  Economlenl WATER SAVER 
saves soap nnd hot water.
M odel SW A 650 
ns shown.
2 8 9 0 0
I f  you are  in  the m arket for a new appliance o r T V , it will pay you to  take 
advantage o f the gigantic price reductions now being offered on fam ous G .E . 
m odels a t B arr & A nderson. We arc  sacrificing this stock at unheard of low 
prices to  m ake room  fo r new m erchandise.
O P E N  F R ID A Y  U N T IL  9:00 P.M . F O R  Y O U R  SH O PPIN G  C O N V E N IE N C E .
Fabulously  Styled 
G .E . T A B L E  M O D E L
21-INCH TV
Truly tremendous value and the 
finest picture qualily with Ultra- 
Vision.
with such featurc.s a.s . . .
•  Slope mounted safely glass
•  High resolution 110 degree 
aluminized tube
•  New powerful chns.sis
•  New tone control
•  Many other fine G.E. 
features.
1 9 9 0 0
90 Day Guarantee on All Parts 
and Labor. Full year guaraiitca 
oil picture tube.
MODEL CS 138 AS 
SHOWN
New. boniitlfiil, slim, 
sleek, cabinet styling. 
See it — Compare it — 
Buy it.
i - r
fam ily Size 10 cu. f t
G.E. REFRIGERATOR
So Spacious —  So ('onven ten t —  So H andsom e
AND SO ECONOMICALLY PRICED
"-vik;
•  Mngnetle Door
•  Full Wldlli l'‘reo/.cr
•  Adjustable Door Raek.s 
0 Butter Keeper
•  Full Wldlii Cliiller 
Tray
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2 1 .5 0
Kenieinber . . . emiveiileni 
biidset lernm arroniced lo 
suit your biidsel. Take up lo 
21 inontliN (u pay. You are 
always sure o| satlsfarlion at 
Barr anil Amleisrin.
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
59-1 iU K N A R D  A V E. (In terio r) Ltd.
“ llic Business Hint Service and (Jiialily Built"
PO  2..10.39
T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
I hf Tte ltdbwia Coiirief UiBh*., 4^2 l>o%te A»c. BX.
r a t e  4 T H U R S D A Y , A U G U ST  2 5 , I9 6 0
Congo Could Be The Rock 
To W reck United Nations
Events move quickly in the Congo; so 
quickly that it is almost impossible for the 
laymen to keep abreast of them. One day 
Premier Lum um ba is in Canada seeking 
and obtaining help; the next, Canadian U N  
troops arc attacked by his soldiers and call­
ed aggressors by him. One day the Premier 
is demanding the withdrawal of U N  troops 
and accusing the Secretary -  General of 
the United Nations of blackmail, treason 
nnd plotting; a day later the Congo govern- 
m enrs policy is completely reversed, the 
charges withdrawn and a government 
spokesman announced the government was 
satisfied with the progress of events.
The difficulty of negotiating with Congo­
lese officials is obvious from the withdrawal 
of D r. Bunchc, a colored U N  official who has 
behind him a record of many successful ne­
gotiations. H e  simply found it impossible to 
talk to the Congolese officials.
Lumumba obviously is quite incapable 
o f providing the area he now controls with 
reasonable law and order. His actions arc 
those of a immature, irresponsible demago­
gue of the type we can expect to arise in 
Africa in the newly independent states for 
tome time to come. This is a fact we must 
accept and we cannot ignore it.
I t  now begins to appear that tlic United 
Nations police action in the Congo is doom­
ed to failure. I t  would seem that in the end 
the U N  action w ill have accomplished little. 
The  action must fall between the many 
stools. The U N  administrators w ill be dam­
ned if they do and damned if they don’t.
The U N , it  is to be hoped, haying given 
support to Lumumba to quieten his territory 
w ill not assist him in any manner to regain
control of the separated Katanga province 
I t  would be unwise for the U N  to take sides 
in domestic disputes which can only leave 
a legacy of lasting hatred.
Clearly the U N  should have no part in 
assisting Lumumba to regain control of Kat­
anga province. On the other hand what w il 
be the position of the U N  force in Katanga 
should Lumumba attempt to regain contro 
of the province by force? The U N ’s only 
real job is to establish order. Just how can it 
do this without taking sides in the event of 
an attack upon Katanga? I t  is more than 
probable that lire U N  will have to face this 
question in the near future.
The U N  is in a difficult position. T o  with­
draw would mean failure, yet the mission’s 
success it would seem eventually can only 
be achieved through the show of some 
strength and the probable use of force. 
Once this is done and no matter with what 
justification, the U N  becomes a bitter enemy 
of most of Africa and the western nations, 
which give the leadership to the^U N , will 
be the scapegoats while Russia deviously 
worms her way into a position of influence 
with the black republics.
Should the U N  be able to bring the Congo 
trouble to a successful conclusion, it would 
be a tremendous victory won under great 
difficulties. Should the U N  be unable to 
bring the trouble to a successful conclusion, 
the Congo could be the rock upon which the 
U N  is wrecked. Certainly the Congo has 
demonstrated that the mere presence of U N  
troops is not a deterrent in itself. Unless 
those troops are empowered to take aggres­
sive action their presence is now useless. Y et 
the taking of any aggressive action would 










I would like to correct Ml»» J. 
Hamblin. She h»i the errooeous 
idea that because we do not want 
other peoples dogs destroying our 
property and leaving their filUt 
on boulevards and lanes to be 
trodden Into our homes that we 
are dog haters.
We always kept dogs and when 
I say ‘kept’ I mean it. They were 
well fed, batheil, had a warm 
kennel to sleep In. The kennel 
could be opened at the side to 
be scrubbed clean, dogs were 
tied but had a M l stomach and 
were happy.
If a dog was left outside one's 
own home by himself a police 
man picked him up and owner 
was fined. Our dogs didn’t have 
to dive into garbage cans or dig 
up people's gardens to get bone-
BYGONE DAYS
OUR TURN IN THE DISTORTING MIRROR
10 YEARS AGO 
Ausrust, itSO
Westbank: Westbank volunteer 
fire brigade had its first "bap- 
sm of fire" when a Vancouver 
truck caught fire on the high­
way, a quarter of a mile lorth 
of Westbank. The brigade was 
notified, and had the fire out in 
three minutes.
Emergency gasoline trips on 
the Kelowna - Westbank ferry 
have been arranged for the dur 
ation of the rail strike cmer 
gency.
Perilous Playthings
Inner tubes, air mattresses, plastic ani­
mals and other blown-up floats may give 
endless fun to children playing in the water, 
but they are exceedingly dangerous. That re­
peated warnings of the deadly risks have 
not been exaggerated was shown at Beaver 
Lake on Sunday, and the tragic appeal of 
the bereaved father should impress all par­
ents.
As M rs. Naysmith, the Colonist’s swim­
ming instructor, and others have pointed 
out many times the great danger to children 
who cannot swim lies in  the false sense of 
security which inflated floats create, and in 
the risk of drifting unnoticed from the shal­
lows into deep water. Youngsters should 
have a wholesome respect for the water, 
though stopping short of the crayen fear 
which might discourage them* from ever 
learning to swim. They arc less likely to 
acquire it i f  allowed to feel safe on or cling-
Coffee More Than Refresher 
Is a Big Business Today
20 YEARS AGO 
August, 1910
On Sept. 3 the Kelowna Con­
servatory of Music will re-open 
for its second year of operation 
under the direction of Cyril 
Mossop. He win have as assoc:; 
ate teachers Isobel Murray 
Campbell, Frelda Mossop 
T. M. RitUch.
meat or fish buried for ferttUasr.
The lady meatiooed dogs were 
being trained. 1 don’t  thiidc tiiey 
need It. Ihey are well trained 
already to leave their owswra' 
yard and to do their destructive 
work elsewhere. It's the dof own­
ers that need training to keep 
their dogs home and to feed them.
A very well-kept garden on Ab* i f  
bott St. was tom up by large 
dogs a few days ego early In the 
morning. Lota of them can be 
picked up between seven and 
eight o'clock.
&me people even take their 
dogs to the shows in Oty Park 
on a leash, yes. then two of 
them get into a tight and spcdl ■ 
the show for other people.
Our Mayor and aldermen ask 
the people to have nice gardens 
and to look after boulevards. Isn't 
it up to them to give us some en­
couragement to do this. Why not 
higher licence fee?
Other towns charge five dol­
lars, here it Is only three dollars. 
Of course if you want to keep 
four or five all you have to pay 
s  ten dollars for a kennel lic­
ence I believe. Do these people 
who breed dogs; sell {Hippies, 
pav a business licence?
How would our alderman like 
to have his next door neighbour 
with a kennel for bleeding dogs 
and with no fence around the 
property. This has happened 
right in the city. There should be 
no unspaded females and no 
breeding places allowed In city 
limits.
I've tried to have the dog sit­
uation cleaned up for three years, 
even went to the town clerk.
Let’s hope our council really 
mean to do something this time 
to clean this' mess and let’s real­
ly have a clean city.
V. BLAtKLOCK
A
Coffee is much more than a Tlie effect of any undue price 
refresher at coffee breaks. drop Is to cause internal distress
ing to something buoyant.
M ere  ability to float or swim a few strokes 
is not enough, because it is easy for a child 
to become separated from an inflated play­
thing which may drift rapidly downwind out 
of reach. The struggles of a weak swimmer 
to regain it can be fatal. T o  ban the use of 
inflated floats would be too drastic, besides 
being impossible to enforce everywhere; but 
no child of any age should be allowed to 
use one until he has proved himself able to 
swim to safety.
The presence of large crowds at a popu­
lar beach is no assurance of rescue if  a child 
should get into difficulties; in fact, under 
some conditions the danger may be increas­
ed. Among hundreds o f other children all 
shouting, laughing and screaming, as chil­
dren do in the water, the cries o f one in 
trouble are liable to pass unnoticed.
— Victoria Colonist
It’s big business, big world 
trade, big international relations 
—even a factor in the cold war.
It is the biggest source of ex­
port income for some countries 
and a substantial inconie pro­
ducer for others—Including 15 
countries of Latin America; sev­
eral new nations in Africa and, 
to a smaller extent, some coun­
tries of Asia and Oceania.
Disrupt the coffee business and 
you disrupt or distress their econ­
omies.
SURPLUS IS PROBLEM
In 1959 world purchases totalled 
a record 41,800,000 bags of green 
coffee, each weighing 60 kilos 
(132^ pounds). But production 
available for export was 51,500,- 
000 bags and, in this current crop 
year, is expected to be 65,226,000
Of' this total, 52,855,00a bags
O H A W A  REPORT
Long-Winded M.P.s 
Just Waste Time
among producing countries and 
cut their ability to buy from 
others.
President Elsenhower, com­
menting after a Latin American 
trip on the problems of countries 
largely dependent on one com­
modity, said:
"It is one of the most far- 
reaching problems of continental 
scope.”
BRAZIL LEADS
Brazil is by far the largest 
coffee producer. In 1959 its ex­
portable surplus was 26,000,000 
bags, or about half the total 
wdrld exportable production. Out 
of its huge production, Brazil sold 
only 17,723,000 bags—an increase, 
however, of 4,838,000 bags over 
1958.
This year Brazil expects to pro­
duce 36,500,000 hags, or about 55 
per cent (ft thifS^world’s crop,
30 TEARS AGO 
Aurast, 1930
Miniature golf will make Us 
appearance shortly in Kelowna. 
A local syndicate, recently for­
med, will construct a course on 
political point of view. However, a vacant lot in the business sec-
COMMODITIES TINTED
AYLESBURY. England (CP)— 
Among commodities tested by the 
Buckinghamshire public analyst 
and I last year were canned fried grass­
hoppers, smoked slice saithe and 
beer.
if surpluses continue to grow 
faster than consumption, further 
ways may be sought to dispose of 
them.
Soviet-bloc countries rank high 
as possible new markets and 
offers of Soviet goods for coffee 
are already attractions.
In 1959—as reported by the 
Pan-American Coffee Bureau— 
Brazil made a three-year agree­
ment with Russia for a pros 
pectlve interchange of goods 
valued at $200,000,000. Brazil
tion.
40 YEARS AGO 
August. 1920 
- Mr, F. W. Groves was In 
Grand Forks last week, investi­
gating on behalf of the Provin­
cial Government details of the 
proposed irrigation scheme for 
that portion of the Kettle Valley.
50 YEARS AGO 
August, 1910
Mr. and Mrs, B. Lequime and 
children have spent the last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
will come from western hemis-year, however, it expects a much
Patrick Nicholson Is on vac­
ation. His Guest Columnist to­
day Is William Anderaon. Con­
servative M.P. for .Waterloo. 
.South, Ontario.
In the closing days of a very 
lengthy session of Parliament 
(January 14th untU now), it is 
not easy to write an article for 
the newspapers.
For several weeks past we 
have been working long hours, 
averaging fifteen hours a day, 
on a very wide variation of sub­
jects, important decisions nnd 
the usunl problems relating to 
tlic people nnd industries of a 
Member’s own constituency.
I for one do not approve of the 
volume of very Important busi­
ness that is crowded into the last 
few weeks of a session. Much 
valuable time is wasted, in my 
oplnlou, in the earlier part of 
the .session with lengthy speeches 
about tlie various constitueneies 
of those wlio are speaking. Tills 
is of course only for the public­
ity value to tlie Member involv­
ed. in most cases.
I do not believe in Just talk­
ing foi" the .sake of being heard 
or for newspaper publicity, but
country are old armchair Gen­
erals and Colonels of former 
wars, who know little or nothing 
of present day threats nnd war­
fare other than what they read 
in the newspapers or hear on the 
TV or radio.
I have been keenly aware nnd 
very interested and concerned 
in recent weeks over defence 
shnrlng operations.
A short time ago I was chosen 
ns a delegate to the U.S.-Canada 
Inter-Parliamentary Conference 
in Wnshlngton, where twenty- 
four Canadian Senntor.s a n d 
Mi'inbi'is of Parliament joined 
with their opposite Members 
from the Senate nnd the Con­
gress of the U.S. nnd held s«“v- 
eral meetings to discuss trade, 
boundary waters and defence 
n n d defence sharing. Tliese 
meetings were very successful 
and enlightening.
At one mei'tlng I spoke on De­
fence .Sharing as it Would affect 
some of the Industries in South 
Waterloo.
Our delegntloii consisted of 
memliers of all three Parties in 
tlie IIouso of Commons. We 
were guests of the U.S. (iovern-
General Kuter as are all the 
RCAF officers there.
No one but those who have 
seen with their own eyes would 
believe what we saw and heard 
while at NORAD headquarters.
This is where our Canadian 
sharing comes in to prominence 
The Dew Line, the Mid-Canada 
line and the Pine Tree Line are 
the keen eyes nnd ears of the 
whole operation.
On an alert from one of these 
lines fifteen hundred planes 
could be airborne In fifteen min­
utes from , various bases under 
S.A.C. control.
While there Gen. Kuter put in 
a call over the elaborate tele­
phone system to all bases under 
NORAD, including Guani, Mid­
way Islands, Aln.ska, Baffin 
Land, Greenland, St. Hubert. 
Quo., Norway, Great Britain and 
Spain. Every one reported in a 
period of twenty « one seconds, 
and ns he quickly counted up to 
five nil acknowledged his call. 
A truly fantastic operation.
We wore thoroughly briefed by 
senior officers of all the services 
including missile experts who 
were loud In their praise of the 
Bomarc, about which so much 
lias appeared In the press.
Canndinn costs to provide two 
Bomnre sites and launching pads 
at this date amount to twelve 
million dollars, not in the hund­
reds of millions ns quoted In 
.some press reports.
One of the men who sal in the 
snmo room ns 1 did nnd .saw nnd 
heard all the classified informa­
tion wn.s none other than the Op
phere countries: 10,961,000 from 
African countries, and 1,410,000 
from Asia and ocean territories.
Current surpluses date from 
1957 and have brought lower 
prices. Co-operation among pro­
ducing countries, however, so far 
has p r e v e n t e d  any distress 
selling.
The International Coffee Agree­
ment—effective for the current 
crop year—alms at holding the 
amount of coffee offered for sale 
to the amount the world can ab­
sorb. It sets no minimum prices 
but, through export quotas and 
Internal regulations, acts as a 
.strong price-supporting mechan­
ism. It has been described as 
"an amazing success,” In view 
of the size of the surpluses over­
hanging the market,
Member countries account for 
more than 85 per cent of world 
coffee exports and are made up 
of 15 Latin American countries, 
France nnd Portugal, with the 
United Kingdom nnd France 
promising support (the European 
countries acting on behalf of 
their African interests)
would receive oil, oil derivatives,!Lloyd-Jones, having travelled
oil - industry equipment and from Grand Forks in their Me
SEEK STABILITY 
A Coffee Study Group formed 
in 1958 and Including more than 
30 coffee cxixirtlng and Importing 
countries, aims at stabilizing cof­
fee marketing.
smaller crop,
Value of Brazil’s 1959 coffee ex­
ports was $774,031,000, more than 
60 per cent of the value of all 
her exports.
Colombia is the world’s second 
largest producer and exported 
6,413,000 bags in 1959—valued at 
$395,029,000, or nearly 85 per cent 
of the value of all her exports.
Other countries which In 1959 
depended on coffee for more than 
half the value of their total ex­
ports were Guatemala $75,503,- 
000, or 79 per cent; El Salvador 
$71,276,000, or 63 per cent, and 
Haiti $15,291,000-or 52 per cent.
AFRICAN SUPPLY
Africa is growing as a major 
factor, this year’s production 
available for sale abroad esti­
mated at 11,000,000 bags, com 
pared with an average in the 
fir.st half of the decade of less 
than 6,000,000 bags
The Pan-American Coffee Bu­
reau, New York—which recently 
published most of these figures— 
says of the African situation;
“Production by the natives, to 
whom coffee is an important 
cash crop, Is increasing much 
faster than that by the Euro­
peans.”
The current relatively stable 
price situation offers some re­
assurance from an economic nnd
wheat, in return for coffee and 
other products. Brazil also has 
agreements involving coffee with 
other Soviet-bloc countries.
Such agreements, however, are 
not only with the Soviets. There 
are also coffee-for?tractors deals 
with Britain and Italy, and a 
coffeeJfor-jet-planes deal ■ is re­
ported with France.^ Colombia
Laughlin motor car. They came 
by the old stage road via Camp 
McKinney, leaving Grand Forks 
at 4 p.m. Saturday, and finished 
the 155-mile trip the following 
Monday afternoon.
CIGAR ROLLERS
Burmese spinster cigars rollers 
object to a proposed social sepur-
has made a coffee-for-jeeps ar-|ity act to provide maternity bene- 
rangement with Israel. fits.
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M o r e  t o  i t . . .
\Vi‘ went on 1o (.'nlnniflol 
Springs, Col., which is liciul- 
quarlcr.i for NOHAU, the ahbic- 
vlntlon for North Amerlcnii Air 
Defence,
There we were ncUlre.sfcd by 
two grent men. (lie (Tonimund- 
Ing Officer CSencral Kuter, 
USAF, and Air Vico MHthlmll 
Roy Slemln of the Royal Cana­
dian Air Force, secotui in com­
mand, who had just complet'd 
l»(i weeks ns the 
mniid Willie Genernl Kuter was 
Inspecting the NOUAD bases 
around the world.
For this {wrlod of time n Can- 
ftdlan was in complete charge
po.sltlon Defence critic, lion.
•T-'  , __ , ... , V Paul Hellycr (Trinity), who hasafter the problems and need.s of ton in Pre.sldent Eisenhower’s severely criticized the Bo-
the people of my constituency, personal Boeing 707 Jet to nrogrnm and the Govern-
There have been many import- Omaha, Nel)., wldch l.s tlie Head- defence police
ant debate.^ in the last few (puutoi.s of the U.S, Stiategic i.i,, lyords nnd actions and 
weeks hut the one I have chosen Air Command. Tliere wt« were reports he has instilled
to write about l.s Defence Khar- l)defed in the control centre by hearts of thousnnd.s
Ing (ieu.-ral Ihiwin-. the Officer Com- Canndlnns from const to
It Is commonly known to mnndiug, and his staff who gave
everybody here that In this vis all tlio classified information ^  I’g t|,o duty of an Official
atomic and nuclear age. with and answered all of our quca- opposition to oppose and crltl-
the threat of missiles and su|iei- tloiis, notions of the Govern-
fionlc aircraft, submai nes, eti \Ve left lliere wltlv a feeling o l)ut in his mad lust for pub
no single couniry in the work jeonrideiKv and security and udty. Mr. lIcll.vor la doing grent
can defend ‘‘-’'e -so we m ust, hope for the (uture wlvich I wLslv harm to the nation nnd will live
share with the United Stales In, were in every t nnadlan s lieaiT nie tlie dav he made these
the defence of the North Amer- and mind today, mifaclunl statements to the iwes.s
lean continent. ............ ‘ ‘
With the population of tlie U.S. 
bring ten-times that of Canada, 
niUuraUv ttiey must pay the 
proportionally higher cosl.s of 
defence materials and equli*- 
ment, whicli by the way tliey 
are preparevi to do.
■jive crlUdsm by the Official 
Or swUion of our Defence Shar­
ing with the U.S. has on occa­
sion been untrue, unfair nnd un- 
enilcd fir;  nnd mean and per- 
fionnl attacks made on our Mln- 
1 dcr vif Defence, who in iny |>cr- 
-.tnal viplnlon l.i very able niul 
i oaiiflcd nnd has complete 
: i i .whdt;e of his Department.
, ' ih nigh nu'ttivMls of 
, fiom dav to d.ay
111.' chief
and in tlie llou.se of Commons.
At tlil.s time I wl.slv to state 
that I have every confidence In 
our Defence Policy nnd tlie way 
tlie Covernment is handling the 
situation.
We are not of ihe iiIrIiI, nor of 
first in com- darkness. Therefore, let us not
sleep, do others; but let us
watch and bo aober.—I Thessa 
lonians 5:5, 6.
n ie  evil that delights in the 
.. rovering dnrkne.'is. nnd t h e
IVfence i)f pH NOUAD ojrerallons and di unken do/liig of the iinfntth 
o u ‘r all American offieer.s. lie ful watchman, are alike for 
cullcs across Iho is held in very high regard by clgn to the faithful.
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
R egistration for beginners, nnd new com ers to  the  School 
D istrict, will take place from  W ednesday, A ugust 24 th , to  
Friday, A ugust 26tli, inclusive, from  2 - 4  p .m . at the 
following schools:
CITY ELEMENTARY
R aym cr A venue S c h o o l ..................City sou th  pupils
657 Raym cr. Ave.
C entral E lem entary ......................  City cen tre  pupils
1825 R ichter St.
M artin  A venue S c h o o l ..................City n o rth  pupils
R utland  E lem entary (Brick School) new pupils for West 
R utland  register here also.
R utland  Jr.-Sr. High School
G eorge Elliot Jr.-S ir. High School, Winfield
Kelow na Sr. High School, 575 H arvey Ave., K elow na
K elowna Jr. High School, 1766 R ich ter St,, K elow na
Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. High School, 1766 R ichter St., Kelowna.
G eorge Pringle Jr.-Sr. H igh, W estbank
jilcginncrs must he six before D cccinhcr 31st.
B irth ccrtilicntc required.
F , M acklin, .Secretary-Treasurer,
SC H O O L D IS T R IC r No. 23 (K E L O W N A )
C A R
m o r e
THAT’S WHY IT’S CANADA’S BEST-SELLING BEER!
^M ore flavour, more life , more sa tisfaction!




IhIt idvirliiiment ii not published or ditpUired by the Liquor Control Poerd or by (he Government ol Orilith Columbig.
$ 3  B i l l io n  F o r e ig n  A id  
B i l l  O k a y e d  B y  S e n a t e
KHLOIWA PAH.T COVSIKS, V m rtS .. AUO. » ,  tM» FAGE S
B.C. BRIEFS
NOmniEKN SEIVICE
^ W ^ilNG TON ~  The Hie ]>mocratic pxskienUal ein Airlines will o{)crate ^ a lh
' nomine*. Senator Kennedy and lights from Terrace to Pnner m  t«fei«u aid bill to helo na- r....-,.,., .tartin i FrWav.
ie-»-««ni.i inve&tijfatioa braneb of 
iRCMP here, aaid the arrests and 
j ..jie « | counterfeit bills to!- 
: lowed hours ui surseillanc* by 
|RCHP officers acting on a tip 
‘from an Ottawa source.
U ^rto to lS ivT o thelW t^^i'^a to^^*  r u . ^ *  mate. S e^ te
Kiaririnar aai/l itv leader Johnsrin led »i Connect with StewaH,Arm and' Ketchikan. d̂W.OOO tons a year.whUe barrin* aid to couniries ily lc»<lcr Johnson, led 3» other 
which he*-, Cuba or the Domini- Democrats in baching the iwesi- aska. 
c»“ RewWic. deni's reque.Hts. Twenty-six Re- ’ I
The m ^sure  which now goes nublicans voted tor the measure.: .
to a conference of the Senate and! Seven Retwbllcans and 19 Dem-' **” ®'^^*'**‘̂
House of Representatives wouH o-rats i g n o r e d  Elsenhower’s  ̂  ̂ ~  tnque.st
five PresWent Elicnhmver al- ileas and, voted against th- bir. ! , ” cdnesd«v into the death of 
most all of the money he asked bringing the tally to 67 to S» C.r I'crsf-ns k*>»ed in an automo-; 
tor the foreign aid program. E b e n h o w e r  original)- had
The Senate restored alt of the asked for S1.175.OO0.OOO. But in "Tii V  adiourned
cuts made by the House e^cent earlier legislation authorising the * '■''**’-*>1 *'f thej
S700.000.000 for militarv aid. It orogram. Congress limited '' * ' * ' * * Hutch-*
also added an extra $100,000.000: ing for the next vear to Sl.tas - M. Martha Hutch'nsnn. n .
‘able crises MO.OOO. The aiwronriatlmi last HutcMnsnn. if, James i
ince botnn in backvard barbe-
Th,. cues i.s credited with incrcasint
. t Hi* It ^  esttSsui# jTk# as W t
to deal w'lth unforesee on
such as the Congo situation. lyear was 3.600.000.000
A la s k a n  W a t e r s  Y ie ld in g  
W e a l t h y  S a lm o n  H a r v e s t
Hutch'nson. 12. all of Hosmer. 
and Mr. end Mrs. Charles Hutch­
inson of Vancouver.
I7.M0 SCHOLARSHIP
NEU50N (CP> — Brian Hagnn. 
19. of Ne'son. has been awarded 
a $7,000 J.W. McConnell scholar­
ship In science and engineering 
for five years study at McGill 
University.ANCHORAGE. Alaska (Reut-, Besides producing a bigger In- 
ers>— silvery salmon along^come for Alaskan fishermen, the 
Alaska’s lengtbv coastline are; 1960 ocean harvest will Increase
providing one of the biggest ocean I the revenue of the state of rn„imVnH’,' r w  . 
hai^ests^of recent years and re-j Alaska, which receives three per ^ m a i n t e n a n c e
vivlng the prosoerlty of Alaskan cent of the wholesale value of
t o n f  .tie r 10 K « r, ol each c . e  of conned ..ta o n , |.;||i
JOIN NORTHERN FETE
V'CTOPfA <CP> -  P a c i f i c
TRAINS HIT HEAD-ON
** * '  iew of I train and a j enger train near i trainmen were Injured. Cars
nead-on colli.sion of a freight I Nodaway, k in which six i and coaches were tossed about like match boxes.(AP Wirephotol.'
C a s t r o  S h o u ts  D e f ia n c e  
A t  S t a t e s ' I n v i t a t i o n
^ ^ N  JOSE. Costa Rica (AP»- 
Tw  foreign mini.ster.s of the 
other American republics held 
the door open to Cuba today to 
disavow Its ties with the Soviet 
Union and Communist China and 
reaffirm its faith in the 70-year- 
old inter-American system.
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
promptly spat on the invitation, 
telling a meeting in Havana:
“We will be friends of the So­
viet Union and the People’s Re- 
puBHic of China . . .  We are 
friends of those who .•“■e o--- 
our friends . . . With the OAS
or without the OAS, we will 
triumph.’’
Castro’s new defiance was ex­
pected to bring a further hard­
ening toward him at the meeting 
here of the foreign ministers of 
I the Organization of American 
States. The ministers In the sec­
ond half of their meeting are con­
sidering the threat to the hemis­
phere posed by Soviet-Chinese 
p)cnetration into Cuba.
Secretary of S ta te ^ h ris tia n  
Hertcr was the chleT^speaker 
listed for today’s session.'
In the conference’s first work­
ing session on the Communisti 
problem Tuesday, four of Cuba's 
Latin - American neighbors took 
stands in which Castro could find 
little solace. A fifth, Venezuela, 
implied Castro should call free 
elections.
Colombian Foreign Minister Ju­
lio Turbay-Ayala, summarizing 
non-Cuban thinking at the con- 
jfcrcnce, said his government 
I “hopes that Cuba will reaffirm 
the principles on which the re- 
'gional system is founded, aban­
doning every intention that might 
compromise hemispheric security 
and American unity.”
He called on Cuban ‘ Foreign 
Minister Raul Roa to contradict 
reports that the Castro regime 
seeks to instigate a Latin-Ameri- 
can mutiny against the United 
States, to instigate revolutions in 
Latin America and to weaken 
hemisphere solidarity.
In other developments Tuesday, 
Guatemala a n d  Panama an­
nounced they were breaking off 
diplomatic relations with the 
Dominican Republic. A resolution 
approved by the OAS last week 








'MONTREAL (CP> -  A^police
i THIRD TERM
i FORT SIMPSON. N.W.T, (CP) 
John W. Goodall, 70, postmaster 
iand general merchant at Fort 
Simpson has been re-elected by 
acclamation for a third three- 
year term as one of the four 
elected members of the North­
west Territories Council.
The Alaska deoartment of fish 
and game says the 1960 catch so 
far has provided a total of 1,460,- 
653 cases of salmon. TThe 19M 
total for the comparable period 
was 851,136 cases.
Fishermen and slate fisheries NELSON (CP)—Highways Min- 
per.sonnel were jubilant over the Ister Gaglardi told an election
catch at Bristol Bay in we.stem; meeting Tuesday night: “The cn- *m 0NTREAI fOP) A 
Alaska, where the "silver horde'’, tire province is beginning to throb -  Aypohee
literally swamped the l.OOO-boat under the dynamics of your gov- Wtodsor '“J/fishing fleet. iernment.” ; Windsor Station paid off Tues-
Other commercial s e a f o o d s '  He said the Pacific Great East- sSooo' in countertoit ®"can?dia”n
cm RaUway now is making SIO bi"s and the arrest of two 
15,000 tons of herring and 38,000 money and has aroused outside suspects °
cases of razor clams have been iderest to such a degree that it v  -s the latest develoumcnt
packed. A harvest of 3.W4. 553 there now is $l.600.000.000-wo-‘H in a 2\i-month long investigation 
king crabs was reported from of new Industry appearing in the bv RCMP officers^into the ring 
Kachemak Bav on the Kenal province annually. , f counterfeiters operatiniz in the
Peninsula, a fast-growing com- The mi dster said B.C. has the Montreal L ea ‘
mcrcial craborng fishin.g area, highest \s ages in Canada. S<- t Ren-' Brtcc h-ad of th”
IB I HOST RCIT1N6 THDIC 
lE iT im K lF fm i 
T0AEmiH6ilIl)l
FROM EVERY ANGLE... 
SUMMER, TRIMMER.., 
THR NBW ZBNITH
(yM a /a //m i
BVBOI.ASB HBARINO AlO*
. Naiurxl, comforublc fit to 
your head contour 
» Precision finger-tip volum* 
control
• On-off switch
• 4-iransisior power circuitry
• No dangling cord
Com€ in or call 
for Home Appointment Today!
KELOWNA 
©►TICAL CO.
1453 Ellis St. • PO 2-2981
kf l | M$ IfMtt IM ItUtM #rBf«tl4R«at IBf VEtl IR CMSKtt«S BlU iHlth NmuAI Altfl iri lllfR•Al iviiUlIt BAty tkrBuili ytM
UuftfiltM Mt<l8A.
GREAT PROJECT
Started in 1892, the Episcopal­
ian  Cathedral of St. John the Di­
vine in New York may be fully 
completed by the end of the 20th 
century.





3.98 -  4 .98  -  5.98
Girls' BLOUSES
Shirtwaist and three-quarter sleeves. 
Colton, Drip-Dry and Tervlenc.
2 .49  -  2 .98 -  3.98  
Girls' SWEATERS
1!\ Uogent and Kit Kat. All new colours 
,uul \lylcs in pullovers and cardigans.
2.49  to 5.98
i fiiii'.- JUMPERS ”
I ' .I"' in plains and plaids.
1 J o ' 5 . 9 8
i Girls' WOOL SKIRTS
A!,' I'lHlnd and s t i’ah 'J ita  nl : I ' Ir -  la
I'li.tn' ii'a-i :■ U.\,
3'98 !o '" ll.9 8
n o \ N ’
Flamiel SPORT SHIRTS
'i..;a)ird liy ;; 'i |r  (liiild Ilf Caniida, Slia- 
•  'Ti.-aK ; as'id |i!aid; in m.iny ahmii\‘.,




i i'ifi!. a,, !ai!)' • li" \Td' t'aiddnnv; i.f tOO';
' 'I T '•! ill ;;i. ' , Vi'd and I'owiti l' hlue






3 . 9 8
 Mif; wnid and in. aiu una vc  In
ta 'r, !-a\u(i,r, 1'hai'i‘na! and aqua, fii.'i'-,
BOYS’
Round-Necked PULLOVERS
The popular shag pullover in a quality 
wool-and-mohair mixture. Powder, grey 
and charcoal. Sizes 8 to 18.
5.95________________
Boys' GYM SHORT SETS
Cotton drill shorts with boxer-style elas­
tic waistband. Sizes Extra Small, S, M, 
L. In navy with gold stripe or black with 
gold stripe. Sizes 8 to 16.
1 7 0  Matching Gold T-Shirt
*________  Only $1,00________
BOYS’
Stanfield's UNDERWEAR
Shorts In sizes 8 to 16. Undershirts In 
sizes 8 to 16. T-Shirts in S, M, L and 
Oversize. Silky-white weave by Stan­
field’s, the quality name in underwear.
Boys'King Cot DENIMS
Arrow Brand denims in a 9-oz. weight. 
Sanforized. Zipper fly. Sizes 6 to 18.
2,69 ____________ ____
Boys' Cowboy King DENIMS
The popular, hard-wearing denims with 
reinforced senm.s and zipper fly. Pre- 
slmink. Slze.s 6 to 18. Priced from
1 9 5 _____________  '
Buy s’ Conlinentul-sfylcd
COTTON TROUSERS
Miide of )ioli,shed cotton in n corded yiut- 
tcni. Ciiulmentid .'.tyled in olive, ante­
lope and iiliu'li. Slze.s 6 to IH.
2.98
Boys' Corduroy TROUSERS
(iHOUr 1 — Dnrahle corduroy tailoring 
in hlacli, (•hai''oal and navy. Size.s 8 to
(iitOl.’l* 2 (.’iiulmoy lnni'i'i;i wiili (lap 
back pocket in ^i/r^ ll tu IH, Na\ V| Char­
coal, III own ' and loden,
4.95
(iHOlT ,1 Criiniptoii cordurov;: San-
furi.'cd (or machine wa'hing. In anlc- 
lti|'c hiown. k'drii, wmc, iiav\, lilacK, 




CHILDREN’S U a lb e r
BROWN OXFORDS 4.98
Popular “Gillie” tie with ripple sole. 
Sizes 10 to 3. Back-to-school special.
CHILDREN’S Popular
SADDLE OXFORDS
All sizes. Rubber soles in both white and 
dark "Panco” .
3.98 to 4 .98
BOYS’ STURDY
BLACK OXFORDS 5.50
A blucher oxford with foam crepe soles. 
Plain .styling. Sizes 1 to 5Vi.
BOYS’ Dressy
BLACK OXFORDS 4.98
Smart vamp .styling with long-wearing 




A bnck-to-school favourite for their long- 
wcniiiiK qualities and comfort.
Slzr'.s 1 to 5.
S'I'IIDKN'I'S’
SHAG OXFORDS 7.98
Forest green .‘ding finish with foam crepo 
soU’.s. Slz(!s 6 to 11.
STIJDK N TS’
BLACK OXFORDS 9.98
A smart-liMiking oxford with plain, stitch­
ed toe, Heavy-gauge Neolite soles and 
herds, ,Slze.s 6 to 10',i.
I . ADI I S’
Stylish OXFORDS 5.95
In fiiiede or leatlier with gold eyelet 
lace trim. A A and B widths. Itipple sole. 
Black or hrown. '
l A D I I S ’
Suede OXFORDS 5.95
(’it(f and lie iiini. AA and B widths. 
>uincihlin; different in colours: green 
and Ki<’\ ur the r’Vev-jKipular wdiilc.
U M E R T O N ' S
411 Bernard Ave. ~ Kelowna ~ PO 2-2022
()P I N I n il)A Y  T I L  ‘)  P .M .
Hift I iiotipli to Serve You - Small I'nougli (o Know Y ou”
W A S H IN G T O N  STATE TRAVELOG
Canadian Tourists...
WELCOME TO TH E EVERGREEN STATE, 
VARIETY VACATIONLAND.
Whether you plan to stay a week, a weekend, or Just 
passing through, we want to help make your visit most 
enjoyable. Check this directory carefully, or better still, 
bring it with you on your trip. The entire area covereti 
by this travelog has excellent accommodations, foods, 
services and other facilities to add to your pleasure.
THESE ADVERTISERS SAY “ENJOY YOUR 
VISIT, RELAX AND HAVE FUN. PLEASE DRIVE 
CAREFULLY AND COM E AGAIN.”
COOK’S CASH M ARKET
(GLEN k DOLOBES. COOK) 
Information to Touriats 
Groceries - Meats - Produce • Sundrlen 
Open Weekdayf to 7 p.m.




DeTRO’S Country MercantUe 
Dia largest selection of square dancing, 
patio dreisca and wettem wear in the 
valley.
RIVERSIDE TAVERN
(Johnnie k  Evelyn Frazier, Hoata) 
BEN’S MOBILE and CAFE
Wa Service Your Car WhUe You Eat 
Open Dally 3 a.m. to 10 p.m.
TCGAR and GILLESPIE 
Groeerlei and Meats-Shell Oil Products 
ERNIE and PAUL’S ZOO




Steaka • Ilomemada Plea 
Good Home Cooking - Sealoade 
Southern Fried Chicken
Open g a.m. Is 1 a.m. . Sunday MIdnila 
OMAK WASH.
~  ~CAN7mTANS ■
WELCOME TO OMAK AND
WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
ANDREW MITTELSTAEDT, OWNER 
Camping Buppilea 
Fishing and lliiiiling Supplies 
Tourist Infarmatlon
Phone 196 8 Main St.. Omak
CLAIR GREELEY 
SERVICE STATION
Your Friendly Chevron Dealer 
Open Daily 7:30 n.m. to » p.m, 
Sundays 0 h.ni. to 6 p.m. 
PHONE 105 OKANOGAN
OWL CAFE 
6.T0 S. Wenatchee Ave. 
Wenatchee
Home-Cooked Meals 
Ix)ts of Free Parking 
24 Hour Counter and Booth 
Service.
Bonnie Ray Service Station
(R. James Harris, Pro|),i 
Chevron Servite Station 
Complete mechanical service 
Welcome Canadian Frlent's 
Wash.
O n fe r  Lodge Motel
Mr. and Mr.s. G, E. Blebaus, 
Owners and Operators 
New Mmlern Unil.s 
Air Cooled ™ Free TV 
Phoae 195-W Grand Coulee
R U SSE LL D R U G  S T O R ir
llrlUble I'reirrlption Hervirs 
i*iiM<’«rdt anil Smernlre 
(oimflln anil Tnllnirire 
l*ht«uisr»phlo E'luipnirnl 
Open WerK'llaye 0 a m. « p.m,
_ Grand Coulee
Roy’s Phillips 66 Service
Open 24 hours in Summer 
Tires •— Batteries — Aeeeftiiorles 
For road serviee 




Now under the management of 
DAN VAUGHN
Dining room all remodelled to 
serve tasty Lunches and 
delicious Meals.
Open Daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Plenty of Free Parking 
Facilities.
Highway 97, North Town Limits 
OROVILLE, WASHINGTON
5 minutes from the Border.
WARD’S
Hardware & Sports E(iulpment
GEO. (WARD) YOUNT. OWNER 
Tenta — Sleeping Bags 
Fishing Tackle — Hunters* Supplies 
Canadians, you can obtain tha laical 
Inlormallon about hunting and fishing 
at WARD'S, conTenlently located la 
Tenaiket.
WAUCONDA STORE
Tourist and Camperi Suppllei 
Richfield Gat and Oil Prnducta 
Wa Accept B.A. and North Star 
Credit Cards
Hghy. 4, midway between 
Tonasket and Republic
RITZ TEXACO SERVICE
Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Tune-up and Minor Repairs 
Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 




i f  B, F. Goodrich Products 
★  RCA Whirliiool -  
Motorola 'fV
Ph. 148 or 149 Omak, Wash,
Spend a Full Day on 
SCENIC LAKE CHELAN
One Round 'rrlp Daily on 
..'rilE  LADY OF THE LAKE .
J Leave Chelan Dock B a.m. nelurn Chelan Dock a p.m. ROUND TRIP la.asChildren a la It, Half Faro l.nko Chelan Is an oiilntmuliiig Incatlnn In tha "Heart of (he Soriilc (Iramleui o( Washlnglon Stale."For Further liilurmatlnn WriteLAKE CHKEAN BOAT CO.CHELAN WASHINGTON
GEORGE’S VARIETY
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s 
Sports and Western Wear 
Toys and Beach Wear 
Souvenirs, Novelties, Cosmetics 
Convenient location In OrovUle
WELCOME CANADIANS 
TOM ’S SHELL SERVICE 
Tom Wolfe, Operator 
Phone HU 6-2644 




(Bob and Ed Grant)
Open 7 a.m. to Midnight 
TONASKET WASH.
SKIP’S 66 SERVICE
Skip Laurie, Operator 
Welcome To Canadtane 
i‘hllllpa 66 Oaa and Oil 
TIree • nalterles • Acceeeortea 








Dry Fall Junction Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Andrews, 
Ho.sts
Good Food nicely prepared 
and ficrved.
Junction litvya 7 A 2 Dry Falla
RESERVOIR 66 SERVICE
Cafe and Service Station
Piompt, efficient road .service 
OiH’u 21 Hoiir.s Dally 
Tires •- Baltcriot — Acccsorics 
Plione 3241 Coulee City
PEERLESS HO TEL 
and Coffee Shop
Visit the Popular 
GLOW ROOM 
The Okinogaa'g flnert cocktail lounge 
Tha place to relax and enjoy
DINING and DANCING6 Nightf a Week
ro THE MUSIC AND NOVEL'nES OF 
THE FABULOUS FOUR SQUARES
Frem $ p.m. to I a.m. Weekdaya 
Saturday I a.m.
Faelfle Daylight Tima
Highway 97 in Friendly OrovUle 
3 Mlnutea South of tha Border
n oo t  sa ys  . . .
“Let's Get Acquainted and 
Exchange News” 
BRING YOUR WATER JUGS 
FOR FREE ICE WATER
N O O rS  DRIVE-IN
Vt mile North of Tonasket
George’s Super Service
Half a Block Off 97 Tonasket
Tourist Information 
Mobil Gas and Oil 
Complete Automotive Service
Wo Welcome Canadians 
CLUB CAFE
REPUBLIC WASHIN010N
Lunches and Full Course Meals 
Counter and Booth Service 
Open weekdays 5 a.m. 




Single and Family Uni:a 
Air Conditioned and Laundry 
I Mile Honlh (Ilf Highway II 
rhawa n«l____ro . nei ni. rrewtler
COW I.EY’S 
CHEVRON SERVICE
Wa Take Heller Cara (II Your Car 
Olllclal AAA Servtca 
Mechanlo On Duty
niONE t-870n E. WENATCIIBB
lilir«  C hevron Service
Stiuidnrd Oil Product.s 
Alins TIri’ii, Balteric’s 
(Old At’c’cs.sorii’fi 
Free local pick-up and delivery 
llwy. 2, Kaul I’liul Walcrvllle
IVIA’S C A E E  
( O R R E I ,  R O O M
E lG in .R A R -B -M O IE L




Chevrolet and Oldamnlilla Salea 
(ieniilne (leneral Motor*
I'nrI* and Arreiaorlea 
An EHIrlent Repair Hervlr* 
Chevron Oaa and OH I’roducta
It Orand Couica Hlihway, Graag Caalc*
Diivenporl Shell Service
24-hour Service 
Gas — Oil — Diesel Fuel 
Tires - Batteries * Accessorlta 
Junction U.H. 2 A State 7 
Davriiiiorl, Wash,
H I E  M U  l EN  C A F E
We make your hunger and 
thlriil a pleiiiiure 
Counter and Booth .Service 
Open 6 n.m|,, th 9:30 p,m,
DOWN'rOWN davf.n p o r t
LINCOLN HOTEL
CAFE A LOUNGE 
Conveninitly located In 
Davenport
Dancing Every Night 
WE WEI/;OME OUR 
CANADIAN FRIENDS
Hl-DAM lA V ER N
WElxioME CANADIANS 
A pleasant place to relax 
and enjoy your favorite 
bovernge.
226 Main HI. Griiiid (,‘oulrr
WELCOME CANADIANS 
To Orand Coulee 
I'rcetnl Thla Adteiliicinrnl 
Al Our Nlnre
i.oepp llariitvare and FiiriiHurc 
And Ymi May liuy A 
O F.. STI'.AM IIION 
Far flf.M ~ Hrg. 111.61
Vacation Time is Safety Time 
W alk Carefully -  Drive Carefully
BE<;G’S (  IIEVRO.N s e r v i c e  s tan d a rd  G as A O il ProdiicIs OKIeinl ;’4-hoiir A A A. Phone Day 3831. .Night 3001
Wri'cker 
-  NESI'ELIvM
w m m § BAH.T o o o u m . vm m s. a vo .  » .
B o o k  C o n d e m n i n g  N e w  Z e a l a n d  4  
A r o u s e s  M u c h  S o u l  -  S e a r c h i n g
WELUNQTON. NX. <CP» — A! At wwk. br««ka ieero| Younisters <rft«n trivel Kround.percent t«* rmte for itco ik ltn  
n.tTf»ini c«id«raiMtioa of New te» take pewsedeoee over getUng thc world on MH;*Ued working jemployment soraelimes h»i «it 
ZealiuM tn a new bo<A by an , a ioto dome ; in sbopt. asiditantsibdidays. piekini up where I effect of placing a stamp of offi- 
American piofetsor has pK ^W y.are frequently idle to a point of | they can until they can move on cial dUeouragement on h d d i i^  
a n x i ^  more Mail • searching discourtesy to the prospective,to another couotiy. But many!more than one Job. P
among New 3i:ealinders than any customer; beneath an outward:young pers<ms. particuiarly if; But In Uie flnai analysis few 
other putdicatVon tn recent years, j atmosphere of frlendllDess. ser\N married« prefer the security a t'| New Zealanders would protaUy 
In hla cwtroverslal Fem and'Ice in many hotels is neddriousty! talnable at home. Stable iobS|wtsh to change their lot. Barring 
the Tiki David Ausubel, a psy-ibad; at weekends labor regula>|wlth regular pay increments auct|Som e unforeseen disaster, to 
chiatrlst wto spent a year here'tions appear to bring the coun-ithe benefits of the welfare state (them a country in which they can 
on a Fulbrlght fellowship, be* try to a standstill except for.tend to attract the less adventur*!always be sure of a job. a roof 
rates New Zealanders as being rugby and horse racing, or more ous to New Zealand's dispropor-jovtr their heads, plenty to eat, 
insular, smug, laiy, ill - disci-, accurately betting at off-course tionately large civil service, or'care in sickness and old age, and 
plinixt and complacent He finds government totallsator shops. such "safe" careers as teaching:a secure future for their chll* 
the national character and atU-j In a society where every man or white * collar clerical work. ;dren. with a maximum amount 
tudes mouWed (for the worse) by [claims he’s as good as his neigh-1Commerce lately has begun to , of leisure, Is near enough to Ufe'a
the welfare slate, juvenile delin­
quency rampant, and race rela- 
tkios between whites and Maoris 
less than perfect.
His sweeping criticisms, though 
rkilculed by some reviewers as 
unadulterated nonsense, h a v e  
f i r e d  a hot national debate 
among many thinking people in 
government, im lnest and educa­
tion on where the natioa is head­
ing.
In this election year many New 
Zealanders a r e  asking them­
selves in a critical sell • analysis 
whether the welfare state has 
run its full course, whether so­
cial security and full employ 
ment have bred inertia, and 
whether this is a young country 
grokm prematurely old.
bor, where excessive wealth and 
abject poverty are unknown, 
where living is easy going, there 
seems a constant pressure tor 
conformity.
'EW STBUPES
Business circles comtdsin of 
itea
The Marquess of Milford Ha­
ven and Janet Bryce, a model.
arrive at a London 
They will be married
MARQUESS TO WED
theatre, i don register office In October. I to an American. Mrs. Romalne 
at a Lon- | The Marquess’ first marriage I Simpson, ended in 1945.______
U n d e r d o g  I s  B e s t  F r i e n d  
I n  P r e s i d e n t i a l  C a m p a i g n
WASHINGTON (AP)—It’s get-,manager’s best friend Is his un-iton up the pocketbooks of co& 
dng so a presidential campaign Iderdog. jtributors.
This is no ordinary alley curl So Robert Finch, Nixon’s cam 
slinking about with his tail be-paign d i r e c t o r ,  and Herbert 1 But he looked on the poll as a 
tween his legs. This underdog is Klein, his p r e s s  secretary, great thing to stir up the Demo-
that the poll was all wrong. 
Nixon wasn’t ahead, they said, 
only neck-and-neck with Ken­
nedy.
You would have thought Sena­
tor Henry Jackson of Washing­
ton, the Democratic national 
chairman, would have been near 
tears at the poll results.
Instead, he seemed pleased 
He agreed there wasn’t six 
points difference between Nix 
on’s and Kennedy’s strength.
COMFORTABLE LIFE
Today New Zealand’s 2,400,000 
Inhabitants, p r  edomlnantly of 
British stock, proudly boast one 
of the world’s highest per capita 
Incomes, no unemployment to 
speak of, excellent health stand­
ards, and a large measure of so­
cial security providing free hos­
pital care, child allowances, uni­
versal superannuation. Life is 
leisurely and yet comfortable 
without the hypertension of North 
American society.
Whether Prime Minister Wal­
ter Nash’s Labor party Is re­
turned tor another three years or 
the opposition National party re­
gains office, no fundamental a l 
terations in the structure of the 
welfare state are envisagd. But 
some claim that under Labor 
rule New Zealand has suffered a 
loss of individual enterprise and
too much control ves d in the 
h a n d s  of government officials 
mainly through their power to 
grant or withhold impoit per­
mits. for without imported ma­
terials New Zealand’s secondary 
Industries could n o t  survive. 
Management also tends to criti­
cize some aspects of tracto un­
ionism such as compulsory over­
time pay for Saturday and Sun­
day work, and featherbedding of 
jobs. '
But progressive - minded com­
panies have begun to institute in­
centive bonus schemes and exec­
utives say that given proper dir­
ection ard work to do New Zea­
land employees compare favor­
ably with workers in any coun­
try. Prosperity to some extent 
has tamed union mllitancc, work 
stoppages are few and disputes 
often are settled without going to 
arbitration
Teachers In the past resented 
state-regulated wage scale in 
which their salaries were geared 
to civil service pay rates. Uni­
versity salaries recently were 
raised following a royal commis­
sion report, but at one time a 
qualified schoolteacher might not 
earn much more than a lower- 
graded clerk.
Each year young doctors, scien­
tists, junior executives migrate 
to Australia or Britain because
hold greater appeal as a career 
prospect
FARM EDUCATION
Although New Zealand liws on necessarUy the lalcst A
^  farms >- through c x ^  of ^^^dd -  and most homes are
! equipped with refrigerators, vac- dUflcult for a young man to start |u;5^ and washing ma-
out on his osm^farm without! chines. But as tor keeping up
ideal.
New Zealanders h a v e  their 
.share of material comforts with 





ever, by a system of share-milk 
ing (cr farming) youngsters can 
over a period of years hope to 
save enough eventually to pur­
chase their own land.
with the North American Jones's
across the Pacific ocean, or the 
Australian Jones's across the 
Tasman Sea, the Nhw Zealand­
er’s rejoinder is "we don't die 
of heart attacks a t the age of 
Within New Zealand farmers‘40.’’ 
receive the usual share of crltl-; 
cism for enJo>ing a supposedly 
easy living off the land without 
much effort. However, they prob­
ably pul in as good a day's work 
as anyone else, and the sheep- 
shearers hold an enviable string 
of world records for speed and 
efficiency. More attention is be­
ing given to agricultural educa­
tion. and today it is a common 
sight to see low-flying aircraft 
top-dressing the green fields.
Married couples find New Zea­
land's heavy Income tax burden­
some without high wages to pro­
vide additional purchasing power 
to meet relatively high living 
costs. A New Zealander, earning 
on the average about $45 a week 
pays up to three times as much 
for an Imported car as a Ca 
nadian or Briton: his house costs 
as much as in Canada, and im­
ported manufactured goods are 
all expensive. Rents and foods 
are lower than In most countries,
initiative clearly evident in the they find insufficient scope tor 
country’s daily living. 'advancement a t home.
SECOND JOBS
Wives frequently work and hus­
bands hold second jobs to supple­
ment family Incomes. But a 25-
Cuban Exiles 
W ant Jail In U.S.
MONTREAL (CP) — Four 
Cuban exiles In Canada de­
manded in a letter Tuesday to 
be put in jail in the United 
States.
The four contend they were 
forced back into Canada at gun­
point by U.S. border guards in­
stead of being Jailed for a de­
portation hearing.
Luis M. Martinez Rodriguez, 
Angel S. Gardara Rodriguez. 
Jose E. Pedrasa Canrera and /  
Heriberto Ravelo Aguiar tried to “  
slip across the border through the 
bush last week but were caught 
by border guards a t Hlghgatc,
Vt.
In their letter to the federal 
court at Buffalo, N.Y., they 
they can’t be shoved out of ^  
U.S. until a court orders their 
deportation or rules them admis­
sible to the country as political 
exiles.
New Minimum  
Wage Scale For 
Pipeline W orkers
ROSSLAND (CP)—Labor Min­
ister Wicks announced a "more 
up to date" minimum wage scale 
of $1.30 an hour has been estab­
l is h ^  for all workers in the pipe­
line construction and oil well 
drilling and services industries In 
B.C.
He told an election campaign 
meeting here Wednesday night 
the new rate is an increase of 30 
cents an hour and follows a revi- 
■«ion which broadened regulations 
to include oil well drilling and 
services industries.
The new order requires pay- 
jnent of overtime rates for time 
worked in excess of eight hours 
a day and 40 hours a week.
' It followed public hearings at­
tended by representatives of la­
bor and management and "the 
new minimum wage order was 
issued because it was considered 
necessary to prove up-to-date 
•minimum wage and overtime pro­
visions in an industry which has
a highly-bred and unique prod­
uct of the 1960 U.S. presidential 
campaign.
Campaign m a n a g ers bristle 
now wh^n it is suggested that 
their candidate is ahead of his 
opponent.
My man is the underdog, they 
cry, and they try to prove it by 
any means at hand.
Take, for example, a recent 
national poll which showed Vice 
President N i x o n  running sbe 
points ahead of his Democratic 
opponent, Senator Kennedy, 50 
per cent to 44 per cent.
rushed into print with statements'era ts and get them working.
W .  G e r m a n  S o c ia l is t s  P ic k  
B r a n d t  T o  O p p o s e  A d e n a u e r
NOT LIKE THE OLD DAYS
In the old days this would 
have been greeted with cheers 
and triumphal statements from 
the camp of the man on top, and 
denounced as false, loaded and 
otherwise unreliable by support­
ers of the man trailing. But not 
this year.
Nixon’s campaign strategists 
decided this wouldn’t do at all. 
Any suggestion Nixon was stuf­
fing the race in the bag might 
convince volunteer workers there 
really wasn’t any need for all 
that arduous pavement pounding
BONN (AP)—Leaders of West 
Germany’s Socialist party today 
chose Mayor Willy Brandt of 
West Berlin to lead the party’s 
challenge to Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer in next year’s general 
election.
The 46-year-old mayor and 10 
others were named to an elec­
tion leadership slate in an effort 
to end the rule of Adenauer’s 
Christian Democratic party, in 
power since the West German 
parliament was first elected in 
1949.
The Socialists won 151 seats 
in the Bundestag, parliament’s
been experiencing rapid expan-and door bell ringing, 
slon,” he said. And, think of how it might but-
BIRTHDAY GIFT
HOLGATE. England (CP) 
Mary Ann Haw was 101 this 
month, so the council of this Lin­
colnshire village gave her 




P A I N t  9 A i i
lower house, In the last election 
In 1953 to the Christian Demo-' 
crats’ 243.
AIM FOR COALITION
While the Socialists do not I 
hope to supplant Adenauer’s 
party as the biggest In West Ger­
many, their aim is to break the 
Christian Ijemocra^c mfyprity— 
now 45 seats—in tlie h o ^  a So­
cialist-headed coalition can take 
over.
If the Socialists are successful, 
Brandt would become chancellor.
The youthful, vigorous Brandt, 
whose popularity in West Ger-| 
many Is second only to that ofi 
Adenauer, was born Herbert 
Frahm but changed his name 
after fleeing from the Nazis in 
1933.
Brandt lived In Norway during | 
the war and took out Norwegian 
citizenship. His wife, Rut, Is a | 
native of Norway.
Save 2  ®̂ pef G allon
" H A R M O N Y  H O U S E " S n o w h ite
ONE-COAT HOUSE PAINT
Our most popular exterior finish — proved superior to any ordinary house painty 
in hiding qualities and longer life.
One coat Covers Any Exterior Colour 
Stays Brilliantly White 
Actually Washes Clean in the Rain 
Reg. 9.25 gal. Reg. 2.79 qt.
GaUon Quart
S I M P S O N S - 5 E A R S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
NO PAYMENTS 
TILL OCT. 1st.
Deluxe Fully Autom atic  
Console Is Tops 
In V alue!
COMFORTABLY HEATS UP TO 
6  AVERAGE ROOMS
Save 2-^^ per G allon
" H A R M O N Y  H O U S E ’’ 
Latex Base
SATIN WALL FINISH
The finest Interior paint we know of. Use on plaster, 
wallboard, dry-wall construction, brick or concrete. 
Easy to apply, dries in 1 hour to a velvety soft satin 
ahecn.
COLOURS:
•  Dawn Grey •  Sunshine Yellow •  Light Mint Green 
•  Spice Beige •  Spice Brown •  Frosty Pink 
•  Ming Blue •  White
Reg. 7.25 gal.





F R E E !
-A PAINT PADDLES
★  SANDPAPER
★  PAINTERS' CAPS
1 5 4 9 5 $ 5 .0 0  Down 
$9.00 Monthly
•  Features K ciim orc A ulom atie F lcc lrlc  Ignition
•  Thcrnio.st.at C ontrol M aintains C orrect H eat
•  Autom nlic Blower Gives B etter C irculullon
O T IIK R  O il .  H E A T E R S  S T A R T  A T  $59.88
Save 1-̂  ̂ per Gallon
"HARMONY HOUSE"
MASONRY and STUCCO PAINT
•  F o r Stucco, B rick o r C oncrete
•  6 C olours to  Choose From
•  No Pre-W etting: B rush, Roll o r Spray O n.
Reg. 7.25 gal.
S P E C IA I...................................................
'r'rV
Special On Ladders
strong construction, litcps rein­
forced with who rods. Hinged 
pnlnt. shelf for added convonl- 
cncc,
5’ Size Reg. 4.69
3 - 4 4
r n c p i  4 5  GALLONS of O IL
1 i V t  t  •  With Each Oil Heater Purchase
SHADE-O-AAATIC
MIXED While U W ait
1200 Colours T o  Choose From
Warkmaeier 
B R U SH  SE T
1.44
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
Com er Bernard and Bcrlrnm  
Phone PO2-.3805
(Tpeclal 
Pure briHlIes set in 
rubber. HIzes 1", 
1" and 3".
R O L L E R  SE P
Special . . .  ^ * 4 4




4 ” N Y L O N  
B U IIS II
‘(peci.il
.lust Ulo liizo for 
wnlbt, flooni or 
eellln;|s, llnv 2 at 
tldfl low prico.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
K E I.O W N A  S TO R E  
Corner Bernard and Berlrum  
Phone PO 2-.1805
«lia0W.N.% DAILY COUIIEK, TtWRS . AUO. tS. IMt fAOK
W H O L E  FRYING
HICKEN
G O V E R N M E N T  
I N S P E a E D
E V E R Y  O N E TEN D ER  
A N D  P L U M P  M E A T E D
G R A D E
F R Y IN G  C H IC K E N  A Q r  C H IC K E N  W IN G S  4 3 #





C H IC K E N  P O R T IO N S  7 9 (  B A C O N  S ' 3 .
Legs, Thighs, Breasts, Drum Sticks ................ lb. »  W  1 ^  I ID. COIIO -
jPor T o u P s y
Y o u  f t *  % /
L\
Swiffs Products




10 oz. t in s .  .
Nabob Fancy, 
15o z. tin .  .
B E E F  S T E W  
B E E F  S T E W  
I R I S H  S T E W
P R E M  Round, 1 2 o z .tin  . . . . . .
D O G  F O O D . .
15 oz.  tin . . . .  .
24 oz. tin . . . .  .
15 oz. tin . . .  .
for
for
M IL K Tall tins 6  lo r  9 5 c
' f c
Simoniz, 
Q u art tin
v>-
VC
G O L D E N
D O Z E N
FLOOR W A X  
SHREDDIES 'p‘ r  
C R A N B ER R Y SAUCE
O cean Spray, 15 oz. t i n .........
JELLO ...............
A S P A R G U S  T IP S
N abob Fancy, 12 oz. t i n ...........
LE M O N A D E  «
Frozen, Sunki.st, 6 oz. tin .... JL for Z Y C
S A LA D  D R ESSIN G
D cibrook, 32 oz. ja r ...........
IN S T A N T  C O F F E E ^ o f 8 9 c
2  for 4 9 c
3  for 3 2 c
3 9 c
4 9 c
K O O L A ID S  flavors .... 5  fo r 2 9 c  
G R A H A M S  r^S“r ';k g  
C R A B  M E A T  r r r . “ :..
r u r r y i r r P l a s t i c  
v n C C Z a l C O  con tainer .............
GREEN B EA N S .
Lynn Valley, 15 oz. tin .........  T for DDC
SW EET PICKLES ]„r 4 9 c
24 oz, loaf   2  for 4 5 c
SLICED P IN E A P P LE
Kon Tiki, 20 oz. t i n ...............
b r e a d
2  for 4 5 c
I
the perfect desertR A N A N A S ^ ™ - ^
LETTUCE 
PEACHES 
O N IO N S
Local, firm , 
large heads . . . .
Local tree ripened 
canning peaches
Silverskin





2  lbs. 3  9 c
PEAS *̂ ''̂ *̂* ^15 oz. tin 2for 31c
Ib.
crate
All Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
August 25, 26, 27
W e  R e s e r v e  t h e  R ig h t  
t o  Li mi t  Q u a n t i t i e s .
SUPER
i
r\ ' r. O
.t
1
anaoian V o ic I I i 3 a r G V '
Hubbub In V\/orlcl Or Fashion
?AGK S KtOUlWNA D THIJE8.. AUO. ?3. » »
By j r o m i  a ' ’e :i 
; C«Md:;TB Prei* Slrft ^ .W tr
LONDON tCP> 
vnfce has bsen
jc m 'jrt' V? Bs en c>’l rhsr: b 
iclc^aatli*, unmistrii'b y coutu*c
r:o'.v , I'
HITHER AND Y O N ’T
er^itars.
'vas that of S'®-''*ar-o!dl D<’*n-
• c* j ; »
! • li ..
t; :r D...  
C. 0 sT n •'» 1’1 
' l.oivJc’ii, n't I h r c'.' 
rn i  h ’s c’, "I's r,
, j :'V'’ I’v 
;>i J i '1. a itlj t
-  A Cenad'-rt i'lst'.LY A'*” r^CN 
hfard in the  ̂ •
ln*''-natU>nal chonis of frsh’.on Vira*'* 'a 'd  'h'» C-nsd an h
O'-’'•'“ ''I***' pod Hea«,
In h*"* K“'> ■‘•'"♦■'n u*'
Can''b"U ot i 'n t . v"''"’:* pM  r-^ - r - . ^ - v - o  t.-gi a ; ;vl C .o'.h
who recently showed his first cto>-v v h'-h led up t-v S *v; rl t ; I.- •.’"a's tc > tnodcls
>cr' *'ire c^’lection. h<- I f̂^nd*  ̂ sudees*. iv e rr fc‘'  e'. uh.". it wss th'cs
being editor ’; H's c'othns were simple, elo  ^n a ulle of such d '- 'n .! v.h > s'--,v.ed this
WPS h'*” a  p re t tv  gvc" d e b i t  of ‘.‘1 r . ' ' ’ns.
n«bi«-i'i I't.iiH PufSPirB. ! *‘l wouVi 1 he t j  .•»;» brek to
“ I h-ve ahvp' s — •' b'I Crnnda iome tinv \” he sa i.
as a oS" ’ " h** “ Bit ljin '’r 1 is c'.nser lo tho 
saia. " r  a s n i o n  hn- h 'a ii  cf fa.'h'on, and 1 feel there
wom»n cannot bC|been mv pmhl'iMi ever since I-is more to learn her
----- ........................ . Ibes’ havcjcp,, r«meirber." - ■■niiiiirii.iiiir..iVi ..................
been forced lo svear because of a Toro"*n, at the P-er^on To- t-.
Celebrating her seventh birth-’of British Columbia, -----„ _ , . -
day -this week was Jeanne ofthe University pap-er during her gant and gay.
Brownc-Clavton. daughter of Mr. liual year. After working briefly. “ I d-W n for op i'n -v  . _
and Mrs. H, D. Browne-Clayton. fur the Vancouver Sun, she went >seoole. spid Csnv'b'”!! in an in- , iwa' .Ni
Paret Road, when she invited a East and has since worked for terview. "And I try to give them oio*u-s. even a
number of little friends to a "Weekend." and is now the ;wh^t they want." said. F    h i o n
i Women's Editor of the Montreal He f-'els wom»n can ot c heen l'icw
____  'star. haooy In something th v
Guest.s recently registered at
e.
tr\ p or
the Eldorado Arms Hotel arc; Mi.ss Constance Butler of Van-|d-'<mBr’s whim. st‘tnt- of Teehnolo-v he
Mr and Mrs M A. Burdick, couver is spending two weeks, He ha.s not oroduced a more,about the t-'ct^nlopt d-ie of dre.ss- 
Vancouver; Mrs. D. P. Dunlap.iholiday here with Mr. and Mrs. whim -as has been s ^ n  in the and d»s'yr'ne.
Ivan Crossley, Paret Road. .occasional Parts conectlon--but bi h « abo s'lent a few months In
wearable, adaptable line. 
Elizabeth and Gabrlella Gionotti' cu|nTH
of Summcrland Shades of the’’?<Vs a n d ’30s were
P^r^t hnad^ I visible in the collection. as well 
” i‘“’ mod®m Influences. Skirts areCharles Jennifer and Marion Fa I bu'ky. waistlines
: Mrs. i turned with them to Summerland . collars simnle.
San Francisco. Calif.: Mi.s.s F.
Darling. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs.
J, A, Partridge. Phoenix, Arizona;
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Planche,
Lake Charles, La.; Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Poupart. Kingston Hill,
Surrey, England; Mrs.
Gould. West Vancouver. ___  ___
John Challcn, Warwick, England;',for a short holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goodman.! --------
Seattle. Wash.; Mrs. J. Phillips, 1 Mrs. O. Favali of Kamloops. ^ 
Victoria: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon;spent the weekend with ber son
Crux, Vancouver; Cpl. and Mrs. j and daughter-in-law Mr. ^ d  Mrs. ,---- .l - .i
Charles Brown and children, i Michael Favali of Paret Road,
Chilliwack. | ---- - _  .____  I Mrs. IxHils Needham, Terry and
Mrs. G. F. Hilliard spent the!Bob Needham of Haney, have
v*aris, ob«ervln» hov* t*'’"<»s 
done in the world’s fashion capi­
tal.
CANADIAN PATRONS
After two years as an assistant 
designer with John Cavanagh in 
London, and 10 months with a 
wholesale dress firm, Campbell 
started out on his own In Novem-' 
ber. 1957. Ho had then just one
weekend a t Midway, visiting her 
.son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Hilliard.
Interesting visitors in Okanagan 
Mission recently have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacques Bieler, Brian 
and Carol Bieler of Montreal. 
Ihey have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Browne-Clayton, Paret 
Road, and have now gone on to 
Vancouver and Victoria, before 
flying home to Montreal.
Mrs. Bieler, the former Zoe 
Browne-Clayton, was educated at 
Okanagan Mission and Kelowna.
spent the past week holidaying 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Needham, 
Lakeshorc Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion.
are low. collars sinmle.
One of the prettiest outfits Is 
a dress of aniale green consisting 
of a sPk sheath imdev a floa tina^ ,^  ,
Him of lace vh'ch fal's gent'v|.person helping him.
from the shoulders to th“ a a th - --------------------------
ered skirt mounted at the b'^line.
The matching coat has a Chinese 
red lining.
Campbell, a man of average 
he'ght, curlv black hair and an 
informal smile, likes nlnin colors.
There w'asn’t a print In the en­
tire show.
"The only prints 1 like are 
French and cost about £15 a 
yard,” he said.





ask tor it . . .
Kor H om e Delivery Call
PO 2  2150
i
\1
W h a t do fh e ^  
mean you're a 
native aon?^ !'m a
OYAMA— Weekend visitors at i The Scotsman described his col-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F 
Kushner were J. Cork and family 
from Birch Bay, Washington 
Miss Christine Kushner returned 
home with Mr. Cork after visRing 
with his family a t Birch Bay.
lection as "sm art as a whip.
B.C. product 
ju s t  like 
P acific !
PE,^CHLAND
 ., spending the weekend at the 
She obtained her BA at University j j^^shner home was Mr, and Mrs.
Orest Kushner and fainlly of 
Chilliwack who brought Cherrie
SEEN DURING TORONTO FASHIONS WEEK
TThc Important suit fashion. 
Uklrt reed slim topped by a 
I beautifully detailed rounded
double breasted jacket that 
grazes the hipbone. High fash­
ion point, the stand-away. high 
buttoned collar. Featured by
Lcbcrg Sportswear during Tor­
onto Fashions Week at the 
Guild of All Arts.
Ma k e v ie w  h e ig h t s
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — stay-j of Vancouver Island,
t e r “ t e ” a 'lew '‘da“ r'r=rcntly^ » •
Wede Mrs. Ray Best from Van- 
bouVer and Mrs. J . L. Cresswell
OKANAGAN MISSION
OlCANAGAN MISSION — Under 
fhe* supervision of Ross Lefnmon 
hnd Peter Allen. 15 members of 
Okqnagan Mission Teenville en-
Wendy and Deborah, to Van 
couver on Wednesday, for a few 
days to go to the PNE.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Menu and 
their five children from Calgary, 
were visiting Mr. Menu's broth­
ers Felix and Carlo and their 




MONTREAL (CPi — Hotel 
nurse Sheila O’Neill is a special­
ist in the treatment of what she 
calls “ sightseeing-itis.”
Bilingual Miss O'Neill spends 
much of her time treating upset 
stomachs, frazzled nerves and 
sore feet among guests at the 
Queen Elizabeth hotel.
In summer, she says, there isJkana le mc cu  Helen and Lorraine Menu, ..........—.
ioyed a corn roast and sing-song | travelled by bus to Winnipeg, to always a rash of sprained ®”Mes 
lisrweek. Many thanks to Bruce visit their grandmother, Mrs. R.l suffered by hikers on Mount 
• . _______________________________  e___ P n v n l ns WGll a s  c a sc s  01 HOI-J'a ĵan who came along with his 
guitar, providing wonderful en- 
iertainment, and accompaniment 
fo r‘the songs.
Mrs. Alfred Haines, DeHart 
Road, Okanagan Mission, and 
Marcia Altkcn, Kelowna, ac- 
jeorjpanied two of the Sea 
ilangcrs on a two night camping 
|liTp to Balsam Lake, Mount 
Reyclstoke, to enable the Sea 
laagers to toko the Ranger Star 
Test.
ijie  two girls, members of the 
prew Sea Ranger Ship "Kelowna," 
Wefe Cheyenne White, and Fran- 
peiC Gisborne. They had the re­
sponsibility of planning all cquip- 
meht and food for the trip, keep- 
llnglin mind that food and equlii- 
Imcnt together had to keep within 
|a  specified weight limit. Despite 
llhe, cold weather, and the prox- 
litnity of snow on Mount Revcl- 
jstoke, the camp was voted a great 
■success.
Dornez, for a three weeks holiday.
C0-eds Earning 
M oney A t Races, 
But Not On Bets
J VANCOUVER (CPI-Co-cds at 
|;he Unlver.slty of British Colum- 
Ibla. have discovered racetracks 
lure! a good place Ui earn money 
I —not win It—tUirlng their sum- 
Imcf holidays.
I  liie  girls arc utilizing their 
■higher education ns elcrk.s belilnd 
■the' pari-ihutuel wicke.ts. Hiey 
Inioi'o with the race circuit, onsur- 
ling. coallnuou.s summer cmploy- 
Iment.
I Since the rnce.s don't start until 
■Into afternoon, they arc .still able 
■to atlcnd summer clns.scs.
I  Under a new racing comnils- 
lslo6 established this year all 
■track cmploycc.s are rcqulretl to 
lliave a licence. And anyone who 
|wo(ks In the pari-mutuel depait- 
liiUNat Is prohibited from Indting.
I 'l*he gills say Ihe job i.s a 
Ich^Uengliig one. requiring quick 
|iiiin«ls ami nimble finger,s. n iere  
Ils tmi much money at stake to 
Irisk any day dreaming. ,
I While the hor.ses gre nclnnlly 
Irunnlng the clerks got a short 
lie.'i periixt. But It doesn't take 
linng for the winners to arrive to 
|ni-di their tickets, and for Ihe 
|Umbi|is to form for the next race.
« JEANS RIILINO
AUCKLAND. N.'/.. ICP' •- A 
iNew Zealand court ruled that 
|)o!i|ris ,nre tniusers in a case i-on- 
Iceitilng B breach of clothing fac- 
Iti .4 condilkm,s. 'Hie fact^oy ar- 
Igmkl misuceessinlly that lenns 
1*11 e a tyiK' of working overnil and 
lm!|,nufaetnrers sImuiUI not brr sul>- 
Ijee.t to re.strietlons governing! 
Itrmiscr pimhietlon.
Gary Everett of Vernon and 
Joan Foote of Kimberley were 
guests recently at the home of 
their cousins Bruce and Norma 
Darroch.
Mrs. Elnor H. Beet will be 
teaching at Lakeview Heights 
school this year, she taught pre­
viously at George Pringle Junior- 
Senior High in Westbank.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lacheur 
had a house full of guests last 
week, when 59 i>cople gathered 
in the district for a family re­
union. The festivities included 
house parties during the week, 
with much reminiscing and visit­
ing between members of the 
'family, some of whom had not 
seen each other for 22 years.
There was aUso « party with 
dancing on the lawn, at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Paul Waters of 
Kelowna. Relatives included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Baker from Regina, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Gable from Van- 
ancin, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wil­
kins of Bralorne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George McDonald of Fruit- 
vale. Mrs. Lome Hansen and her 
grandaughtcr from Tofino,
Royal, as well as cases of poi­
son ivy. Indigestion however took 
the highest toll.
"Unfamiliar foods, no matter 
how exotic and tasty, sand­
wiched in between a morning’s 
sightseeing tour and an after­
noon's roaming the shops, result 
in many an upset stomach,” she 
says.
Her recommendation to vaca­
tioners is to take it easy and 
avoid driving for too long, eat­
ing on the move, and being over­
tired before even starting out.
Being sick away from home is 
a terrifying cxi>cricncc for most 
persons, and she finds that in 
many cases sympathy rather 
than medication is more of a 
cure.
Mis.s O’Neill considers wives 
at conventions tend to suffer the 
same ailments ns tourists. Their 
husbands generally complain of 
too little sleep and combined 
business and social pressures.
PONCHO COSTUME
By VERA WINSTON
Looking ahead to next season, 
here’s a clever and useful out­
door outfit.
The wool tweed poncho, in 
gray tone, is zipped up one 
side and is reversible. The 
other side is of flannel, too, 
but in white. The slim skirt is 
in gray flannel.
A long - sleeved turtle - neck 
sweater of white wool and rab,-> 
bit hair completes the costume.
home with them after she had 
visited with th en  in Chilliwack,
Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomson 
were Mrs. J. F. Hagerman and 
W Hagerman from Calgary: also 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Hendricks from 
Calgary.
Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thomson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomson and 
Bobby from Chilliwack, also EL 
wood Hunter from Calgary and 
Don Hunter from Campbell Riyer.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Sproule is Ron Hurry 
from New Westminster.
C. J. Pothecary is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital, 
friends wish him a speedy re­
covery.
Holidaying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Ellison is their 
daughter and son-in-law and baby 
daughter, Dr. and' Mrs. Peter 
Bailey.
Art Davidson from Calgary has 
joined his family who has been 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
Davidson’s family Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Churchill.
Oyama patients who have just 
returned from the Kelowna Hos­
pital are Mrs. S. Black and M. 
Carlson,
Miss H. Dewar is spending a 
few days with Mrs. A. Lett.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 5'nd 
Mrs. T. Towgood have been Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Denny trom 
Nelson
PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Marriott have returned to 
their home in Edmonton after a 
ten day holiday with the latter’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Ehlers.
Miss Gwen Dufva has arrived 
from Vancouver to stay with Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Sutherland for 
some time.
Archie Spence has returned 




WELLINGTON, N. Z. (CP)— 
Flowers of the eucalyptus iron- 
bark tree, a gum tree with red 
blossoms, have been found to be 
intoxicating to New Zealand’s na­
tive tuis. 'These birds, after feed­
ing on nectar from eucalyptus 
blossoms, become noisy and quar- 
lilsome.
ITCHING
Of Eczema, Psoriasis, Hives, 
Allergy end Detergent Rashes, 
quickly relieved with healing 
DAVIS’ PRURITIS CREAM. 
Greaseless—Flesh Color. At 
DYCK’S DRUGS in Kelowna.




th e  O N L Y  e v a p o r a t e d  m i l k  p r o c e s s e d  i n  B . C ,  vsito-s
„Ddrs, J. Bolingbroke spent a few 
days with her parents Mr. and 
^Mrs. 'T, Towgood on her return 
ftom summer school. She has now 
Pakistan in 1959' became the gone with her children to Slocan 
world’s largest exporter of cot- City where she will be teaching 
ton yarn. ' for the coming year.______
AUGUST 
HOME
FURNISHING J  
SALE
Friday and Saturday
LAST T W O  DAYS
mm
DOMESTIC PET
OXFORD. England (CP)—The 
following advertisement npi>cnrcd 
in the Domestic Pets section of 
the Oxford Times: "French girl 
KwiiiuoviK'uvi iiwiM Aw..,.w and (HI), dnme.stic .science student, 
Mrs. A. Ilaurwald from Bralorne, seeks position In family with chll- 
ns well at relatives in Kelowna. ]dreii,’’
I R O N I N G  I S  S O  A A U C H  E A S I E R  
. . .  F IN ISH  S O  M U C H  S M O O T H E R  ^
. . . when your wash 1» •ntiraly free of tho ,
loop curds formed by hard wafer that won't , >j.
rinse out'and leave o horih, coarse groynesi.
Soft, soft water can 
bo yours now and 
forever to avoid 
such disappointing 
r o i u l f i .  Si mply  
pick up your tele- 
I phone and call us 
today for a free 
d omo n s l r n t i o n  
right in your own 
laundry room.
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B y  a n y  L in e ,
U n d e r  a n y  F la g
O ur A nnual A ugust H om o Furn ish ing  Sale ends Saturday at 9 p.ni. Q uality  famous-name 
appliances and  fu rn itu re  a re  being offered at g reat reductions to  m ark this event. Shown 
below is only one of the m any excellent values. Shop M e &  M e this w eek-end, you’ll 
be p roud  of the  savings.
9  c u .  f t .  F R IG ID A IR E  R E F R IG E R A T O R
1960 D E L U X E  M O D E L
FALL SAILINGS
FROM MONTREAL: FROM HALIFAX:
Arkiulla . . . . .............Oct 7 Novii Scotia ........ .Nov 26
Momoric ... ...........Oct 24 Snxoiiia . ........... .Dec 1!>
Ratory , . . .
Ryndam .. — and many others from
Caririthia .. Quebec, Halifax and U.S.
Italia........ ......... Nov 2B porU along the Atlantic
Empress of France Nov 30 seaboard.
Model SAO-00 Blmllir tft 
Illuatratlon
Big CrosH-the-Top Freezer
Easy lo CIonc (or open) 
Magnetic Door
Adjustable cold storage 
control I
Lota of Storage Bpneo 
Ixivcly color-toned Interior 
Dynnkoic Etiumel Exterior
I Plus many other Frlgldalro 
features I
1 9 9 0 0
B E L G O  M O T O R S
Take full ailvanlugc o f  Canadiaii N ational’s complete 
Travel ScrviccI Just call your CN Agent—^he’ll be glad lo 
give you full details, and make all iirrangcm cnts for your 
case and com fort by train, at hotels and on the high seas. 
Also he’ll show you how td  G O  NOW — PAY LA TER 1
FREE 3 6 "  X 7 2 "  BEACH TOWEL




City Tlofcei Otrion 
310 Bernard Avenne 
riimie FOplar ^^2^8
CNVBO N37
liiei'iue tax in lliititui was first  ̂
I tm  »n « “ tewimr-l 
lax.
I lt lUMA’ i i.t>
IlmpesM! in
I my"" wav l
A P P L lA N t'i:  
nn the llellgo Rond
IV  —  R A D I O
-  Phone PO  5‘50^7
Y O U K  S O b T  W A T E R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
^ C A f T h e M /a y
o.f th.eM^rry-Fro<'
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2-2044
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
UN I IL 9 P.M.
••Your B.C. Oiviifd and Operalfd Hardware, 
I'liriillurr and AppUanfe Dealer.”
Bî iir 'I
K K U m n ti  DAOLT C O rilE B . Al'G. SS. I f i t  FACE •;
SHRIMP FILLED CREPES
The Right W ay To j 
Make French Crepes
A young student chef was earn­
estly at work frying French 
:rcpcs In the well-equipped kit­
chen of the Hotel, Restaurant, 
and Catering Management 
School in Zurich.
But all was not going well. 
If the heat was not sufficient, 
the crepes .stuck to the pan. If 
it was too hot, they burned.
He stood looking Embarrassed 
at the failures, when up came ‘ 
an instructor. H e suggested! 
washing the frj'-pan and start-i 
^  ,lng over. I
▼ BIGHT WAT
When the pan was' hot 
enough, a few drops of water 
on It would ‘‘dance”, ‘Then the 
right amount of fat was to be 
added, the crepes cooked un­
hurriedly, and turned when 
slightly browned.
Success crowned the young 
lad’s efforts.
At lunch we tasted the result 
—crepes delices, a garnish f o r  
"Jiot bouillon, recipe in today’s 
column.
MONDAY DINNER
Hot or Jellied Tomato Bouillon 
Shrimp or Chicken-Filled Crepes 
Buttered Broccoli 




Hot or Iced Coffee or Tea Milk 
Measurements are level; 
recipes for 6
French Crepes (Pancakes!: 
Prepare batter an hour before 
using. Cover and chill to blend 
and thicken. > . . ,  \  ,
To make Plain Crepes: Beat 
3 eggs until frothy. Add c. 
milk.
SALLY'S SALLIES
*‘Don't tel! tn« you had 
another hard day a t  the office.''
M ore And Better Colors Are 
Produced For Decorating
TORONTO (CP)— Colors tiikc 
nlxuit three yonrs to come up In 
the public favor, then gradually 
fall off again.
"Right now blues arc coming 
into their own and th<‘ yellow- 
greens whleh .vliî iM'd two years 
ago are coming iMick,” says Iluglj 
('ampin'll, color .sludlo supervisor 
for a large Canadian paint man­
ufacturer.
H«> adds the Influence of high 
fashion Is felt In the paint Indus­
try, und then' Is already a hint 
of future popularity for purples.
^ACTOM/tTIC IILENDFR
Fifteen ycnr.s ago Ills conipanv 
u.-icd to produce charts showing 
only 1L’ colors, Now a store clerk 
e.an push a button on an nuto- 
mivtle Mender and produce any 
, of TH."; hues,
^ "Tlie color barrier wa.s broken 
by the invention of tinting tubes," 
fSays Mr. C’ampln'll, explnlnlug 
the tulles are blended with basle 
shades to pnxluee dor.cns of new 
varieties of each color.
The trend away from pnslol.s 
started in Caltfomln, where cli­
mate and nrchttecturo lend them- 
^  selves to bright colors, In Can­
ada and the northern United 
States, where evi-rgreen trees 
flourish In winter, there is a wide 
sale of grc'en exterior p.iint
"There's one (Canadian market 
that <llffeis." he adds. "It'.s (}ue- 
t bee when' bright floor paints are 
used and where briglit yellows 
and oranges are used for out­
side,"
TIIUFK Wtl.MlvN
■/Igrida Hems, I.eii.i Illcivdoek 
and Helen l!e|l. three young 
women •■mplov-d at the cidor 
studio, hell) ehooM*' di ioiatlng 
schemes for rvervthliig (roiii 
cliuri'lK'S to peili'l Ituek', 'I’hev 
A *i'ldoiil see th«' pioiert Ihev aic 
* Iceofatiiig, aiul work iHually 
'  ki'in tihii'orliils
'IlieN (ollow b iisli' d o ’oi iitliie, 
pMncipl.es, but ,,vays the im' i -
If  Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
PluMic your carrier first
.Then if your Courici is not 




A copy will be 
ilcspaiclk'il to
.(Xv— y '" '
once;
This special delivery service 
Is aviilliible tui:li'.ly lii-lween 
7 (HI p m . 'I'll 7;.lo pm .
Vernati Suhscilbers 
Telridione M. Ukirlli
M O T H E R S !  F A T H E R S !  C H I L D R E N !
stir in tbsp. corn oil and | 
’i c. piincake mix. Chill as di­
rected above I
Cook, preferably individually, i| 
as follows: j
Into small (5V->") frypan, pre-j 
ferably iron (or enameled iron),' 
put 1 t.xp. butter and I'l tsp. I 
corn oil. Heat until butter bub-'| 
blc.s.
Pour in enough batter to coat | 
pan with thin layer, about 1 
tb.sp. i
Bake (fry) until delicately! 
browned. With wide spatula i 
turn to brown other side. i| 
Keep warm until used.
Or cool, fold in quarters or 
roll, and reheat in oven or in I 
chosen sauce.
Crepes may be made up to 24 
hours In advance. j
Savory French Crepts; When | 
making batter for French crepes'| 
stir in 1 tbsp. each minced fresh j 
parsley and minced fresh chives. I 
Finish as directed.
Use rolled savory filling as an 
entree..
Crepes Delices: Roll and slice' 
savory crepes. Use as garnish || 
for beef bouillon or consomme. J 
Shrimp-Filled Crepes: Centre j' 
each savory crepe with 1 tbsp.! 
of foUpwing - shrimp filling: i
Melt 14 c. butter, add Vi c. 11 
each chopped green pepper and,! 
chopped canned mushrooms. || 
Saute until tender.
Blend in 2 tbsp. flour; gradu-|| 
ally stir in 1 c. milk. . j
When boiling, stir in IV2 c. 
chopped cooked or canned t' 
shrimp and 2 tbsp, chopped j. 
■pimfento. Stir-epbk 4 min., over 11 
low heat. ||
To complete:' Centre crepes'I 
with generous tbsp. of filling. 
Roll up  ̂ J
Place fold-sido-down on oiled: | 
cookie sheet. Dust generously 
with grated Switzerland Em- 
mcntaler cheese. j>
P l a c e  under broiler until | 
cheese melts and slightly  ̂
browns. }
TRICK OF THE CHEF |
When using butter for saute-- 
ing, add a few drops corn oil, I 
which tends to prevent burn-1 
Ing,. Heat should be inecUum. f
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
T O A H E N D  . . .
OPEN
HOUSE
at Town & Country 
Children's W ear
F R ID A Y  a n d  
S A T U R D A Y 26 and 27
M a k i n g  f a m i l i e s  h o m e - h a p p y  
i s  o u r  b u s i n e s s . . .
A t this time w e w ill be having a preview showing of new styles in
F a l l  a n d  B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  C lo t h e s
I
BACKYARD LIBRARY
WINNIPEG., (CP) — Two 12- 
ycar-olcl girl.s, Evalynho O.strow 
and AlCcia Knez, operated a back­
yard lending library,, here this 
summer for neighborhood chil- 
di'on. They charged two cents for 
hard-covered books and one cent L 
for ctimics, giving the proceeds I 
to the Red CIross.
sonal prefereiu’o.s of tlio cus-! 
tomcr. Southern exposures call | 
for eool color.s .siieli ns blue.s, 
greens and lime greens. North-j 
erii expo.sures are enhanced with' 
warm sliatles sueli as rods, jilnks. 
oninge or (leaeli. ^
All three girls are euiphatle 
that no more Ilian tliree colors 
.should bo used In one mom. Tlu'v 
exeluded white, blaok, grey niul,| 
the brovvn eolor.s from tlieir rule. 1
The management would like to take this opportunity to make you feel welcome to come in 
and view our many lines for Boys and Girls by such famous makers as
★  TEACHER'S PET
★  ROBIN
★  PLAYTIME
★  GAY TOGS
★  AERO BOYS
★  STAR OF HOLLYWOOD 
'k M ALVINA
★  TEMPO Sizes 6  to 14
OPEN FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY 
UNTIL 9  P.M .
G IF T S
for the Children!
C O F F E E  a n d  D O - N U T S
fo r Mom and Dad!
Do come in and browse. . .  
There is No Obligation to buy.
Prices are always lower at . . .
TOW N COUNTRY
C H I L D R E N ' S  W E A R
X .
SHOPS CAPRI "Nothing Is More Fitting" PO 2-5166
f
m
ALBERTA KEEPS SINGLE TROPHY
CHARLfcS E. GIORDANO SfORlit t-UinOR 
PAGE I t  ”KJOOWNA DAILY COimiEB. Tmima.. AGO. tS. IMS
O n t a r i o  G r a b s  M o s t  O f  
S p o i l s  i n  L a w n  B o w l i n g
TOBIN ROTE
R o t e  C a m e  C l o s e s t  
T o  S c a r i n g  A r g o s '  H a y m a n
U B A H S  H A V E  B A C K S T O  
W A L L  T O N IG H T  IN  S E M IS
The Kelowna Labatls face an unenviable do-or- 
die situation tonight in Elk’s Stadium when they take, 
to the field to battle with Curly Jellison’s Vernon 
Carlings.
A Lab loss would retire their uniforms to the 
club-rooms for another season—a little scene the 
Burtons, Itos, Tostensons and Denbows won’t take 
lightheartedly.
The Carlings at present hold a one-game lead 
in the best-of-three Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
league series “A” semi-final by virtue of a close 9-7 
victory Sunday in Vernon.
The l>abs had looked like world-beaters in the 
opening game—accounting for six unanswered runs 
in the first innlng-and-a-half. Their uprising knocked 
Jim Staff from the mound but their problems were
iust beginning as reliefer Ron Micuik came in and leld them to but three scratch singles.
“Things’ll be different tonight,” vowed Tosten-
son.
Game time is 8 p.m.
1 the end to take over eecwod *poA 
(With seven yoiats. A fadinf Qoe-
Bp CUABUEB O EBEIN
Caaadiaa ¥ ttm  Blalf Writer . ------- . .
EDMOKTON (CP) -  O n la rlo l^ ’ m!  a 'S
bowlers took the rink and dou-!^rt» four 
bles trophies twine for a second ^skatchewan ,
consecutive year but Alberta ŵ'ith a better for-a*alnst record.hunf on to keep the sliifles tro­
phy in the West as the ^ t h  an­
nual Canadian lawn bowling 
championships wound up three 
days' play here Wednesday.
Joe Dorsch and his Waterloo, 
Ont., crew waded relentlessly 
through all opposition for a per­
fect W) record and 10 points.
The Oshawa twosome of Jack 
Hunter and George Jackson won
Durante captured his single* 
title without delivering •  bowl in 
the last round when C. F. Allan 
of Mount Royal. Que., defaulted 
his second game of the day be­
cause of an inlured toot. Tied in 
(mints with six each were 
Thomas Jarvis of Vancouver, 
Don Blnnie of Winnipeg and E. 
C. Threfall of Toronto. Jarvl*
four and tied one for nine points i 
in their five matches as the On-l«‘e 
tarlo seven piled up an over-all | 
nolnt record of 25, six more than*°^*‘
British Columbia’s second-place I
“S “‘ DSam e of Norwood. Man.,
bowling in only his s e ^ d  y e ^  IDo iing m omy ms seeona year. championships when
he defeatkl the Charlie Week*kept the third Gooderham and Worts Trophy in the West with 
four wins and a loss for eight 
points.
The smooth-rolling Dorsch rink 
•including third Lloyd Moser, 
second Ray Reidel and lead Ed 
Engel—had four more points 
than'British Columbia and Mani­
toba. The B.C. c r e w  was 
awarded second place with a bet­
ter for-agalnst record. Alberta
*
; By JACK SULLIVAN lers. The box - 
-CaiMdian Press Staff Writer nothing.
! “Nothing scares me.” saldl Compare this, 
acw H a y m a n .  “Well, let's 
^ e n d  that by saying that noth- 
Og really frightens me except 
!foronto Argonaut football club 
Ihns. They are the people who 
^  the tickets.”
5 Some persons had assumed 
Uiat Hayman, general manager 
qf the club, wouldn't poke his 
ilose outside his home after 
Pittsburgh Steelers of the Nâ  
ttenal F o o t b a l l  League had 
R e a re d  Argos 43-16 in an ex- 
MbiUon game. But. as the man 
said, nothing scares him.
 ̂He was in his office a few 
hours after the mis - match, 
cheerful and dapper.
; One Toronto writer had said 
Hayman “wouldn't dare” match 
bis Argos against an NFL club 
•gain. Another wrote that "un­
less fans are a lot .dumber than 
this department' thinks, they will 
dot turn out another year to see 
Argos and an NFL team play.”
^OO b CROWDS
• They were r e f e r r i n g ,  of 
iJourse, to the two lacings Argos 
bad taken from NFL teams in 
two years. In 1959, Chicago 
Cardinals o p e n e d  Argonauts’ 
new footbaU stadium with a 55- 
26 triumph over the Big Four 
club.
Hayman had figures to show 
he was right In arranging these 
pre-season games. The Cards 
drew 27,770. A crowd of 23,570 
turned out for the Steeler-Argo 
game last Wednesday night
“These figures toll us that we 
are giving the fans what they 
W a h  t. We’ve had Canadian 
teams in herp for exhibition 
games and our biggest turnout 
was a week ago when abou;
12,700 showed for the Calgary 
game. And most of those were 
regular season-ticket spbscrlb-
he said, with
S h a m s  R o a r  F r o m  B e h in d  
T o  T h u m p  V ik i n g s  1 0 - 6
VERNON (CP) — Armstrong! and A1 Topowich each scoring a 
Shamrocks, trailing 6-2 late in the! pair. Howie Carter paced the Ver- 
third quarter, staged a sensa-|non attack with three goals while
office sale was the. attendance for the games 
against NFL clubs. "We have a 
subscription list of nearly 16,000. 
We had a box-office sale of 
nearly, 12,000 for the Cards 
game and 8,000 for the Steelers.
WANT BIG NAMES 
“Nobody Is being kidded. I 
can safely say that there wasn’t 
a fan in Toronto who figured we 
would beat either of those NFL 
clubs. The people v?anted to see 
the big names—Bobby Lane and 
Pittsburgh’s great pass-catching
Norm Ogasawara scored two and 
Bill Ross a single.
Winner of the series will meet 
Vancouver Calder Bluebirds for 
the provincial finals in the Okan 
agan- Sept. 3 and 4.
Brisk winds churned • Lake______ _ _
Okanagan Tuesday evening butignJ^suS^ as°Preston (^arpentert 
somehow proved no determent ^nd so on.
tional comeback Wednesday night 
to defeat Vernon Vikings 10-6 in 
an Interior Senior B Lacrosse 
playoff game here before 450 
fans.
The result tied the best-of-three 
series 1-1. The deciding game
will be at Armstrong Friday RIFLE SHOOT
night. The Vernon Rifle Club will
Vernon held a 3-1 lead at theL^j^ jjg annual shoot Sunday, 
end of the first quarter and were .  ..
ahead 5-2 at the halfway mark.p®®' Glenmore range
Armstrong fought back to tie it commencing at 9:00 a.m. Kel- 
6-6 after th ree . quarters, and owna Rifle Club officials are 
scored the only four goals of theUjoping for,a good turnout by lo-
^ I te T a n 'K ^ n  Watt and Allan ®®! Such 'atten-
Andrews each scored three goals ^bey say, would be very
for Armstrong with George Wynn'much appreciated
to nine Kelowna swimmers com­
peting in the already-gruelling 
across-the-lake marathon.
The race, approximately one and 
one-quarter miles in length—ber 
gan at the outdoor stage in Ogo- 
pogo Stadium.
A time of 32 minutes, 20 sec­
onds earned first place for 
Bruno Guidi. Second—two min­
utes and forty seconds behind 
Guidi—was Gavin Young.
Elaine August took third-place 
honors with a 45-minute-flat 
mark. Her tiihe' gave her' first 
over all the feminine competi­
tors.
Rounding out the list of com­
petitors were Vivian Dore, 
Winkle Buckoltz, Spook Bennett; 
the youngest in the race, Penny 
Dison and Ken Kitsch, who was 
forced out half-way because of 
a cramp.
The swim was one of the high­
lights of the last Aquacade of
\
foursome from Mount Royal 25- 
21 in the final game.
Threfall was given better than 
even odds for giving the Ontario 
seven a clean sweep when he 
started his last match against 
Adams—who had only the two 
points he got for free when Al­
lan defaulted in the fourth round. 
The Saskatoon bowl-tosser, how-
had five points. Quebec two and ever, caught fire to uixsct Thrc-
fall 21-15, using three-enders in 
the 20th and 2lst ends to wrap 
It up. The steady Jarvis de-
Saskatchewan one.
I DOUBLES RESULTS
In doubles play, the slow-start- feated Blnnie 21-13 to take over 
ing B.C. team moved up fast at second place.______________
OUT OF OLYMPICS
Stuart MacKenzie, the,world’s 
leading sculler and one of 
Australia’s best hopes for an 
Olympic Gold Medal, has been 
withdrawn from the games. 
He is believed suffering from 
anemia and other complica­
tions.
“They gave the fans a- good 
show, so why should I be scared 
off billing American teams? Our 
fans apparently like to watch 
them and, after “all, it is the 
fans who pay the freight.” 
Hayrnan said he had received 
a few squawks from fans after 
the Chicago game, “but they 
were mostly about'Argonaut in­
juries. Injuries can happen in 
any game, whether they occur 
in games against American or 
Canadian teams.”
Hayman’s office staff sup­
ported him.
We’ve had phone calls all 
day from fans,” reported office 
manager G e o r g e  Stockwell, 
“The great majority of the call­
ers asked about toe injury to 
Tobin Rote. No one was mad 
about the beating we took.” 
Rote, veteran NFL quarter 
back who joined Argonauts this
„ „„„„„„ ^year from Detroit Lions,
Muatlc manager. Jack Brov((|cclved a bruised right knee. 
said today plans are quickly
re-
Reserve Your Team Now
Monday Tuesday Wed. Thursday Friday ,
Men’s Mixed Ladies’ Mixed Mixed
Teams Teams Teams Teams Teams
Phone PO 2-2872
K E L O W N A  B O W L A D R O M E
265 Lawrence Avc.
th e  P ils e x i 
fla v o u r  is  
a u th e n tic ... 
th a t ’s  w h y  
y o n ll e n jo y
L a b a f f h
being finalized for the Junior 
Regatta which will be held Sun­
day, Aug. 28. .
It is • hoped such a regatta 
would help stimulate interest 
among the younger-set In water 
sports. ____
C r ic k e t e r s  
H o s t  T r a i l  
N e x t  W e e k
Bathing, suits, may have been 
•  more appropriate dress Sun­
day afternoon in City Park Oval 
as Kelowna and Vernon con 
tinued their current cricket mat­
ches', in a slight drizzle.
Although the Kelowna eleven 
fielded, for considcrnblc time 
they were unable to dismiss nil 
the Vernon batsmen within the 
allotted time limit.
Kelowna reiwntcd tliclr per 
formnnee of two wcek.s cmiler 
and amassed a fine total of 203 
for Uto loss of eight wickets 
Batting laurel.^ went to Bill 
Steven.son. 58, Alan Dufeii, 34, 
Mike Munell and Roy Price, 31. 
Most successful Vernon bowler 
of too match was George I^eng 
with four wlcket.s for 51 runs.
TIte vlsltor.s replied with 105 
for nine by the time stump.s 
were drawn. G. Brlstowe .scor­
ed 35 not-ou^ while Jock Steven 
son with four wickets for 19 
runs led the homo team's attack
""Two games have been lined 
up for next weekend pitting the 
class of the Kootenny.s. the Trail 
Cricket Club against Kelowna 
both games In City Park Oval 
First gome will be held Satnr 
day at 1:30 p.m.. the second 
Sunday at 10:00 a m.
GUARDSMAN
M U F F L E R S
AS LOW AS
A safe, silent All.state 
Muffler gives your family 
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M .  R .  L O Y S T
Electrical Contractor
rO K  E L E C IR IC  S l’R V IC E  
808 G lc iw ood Avc. rheme 2-2205





P ils e n e r b ^ r
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L I V E ^ T T E R
ELECTRIC HEAT Is wonderful to keep you warm and cozy all winter.
ELECTRIC HEAT, Is safe, wlourless, dirt-free and fully automatic. Each room 
can have Its own temperature control and you Just dial the temperature most suited 
to your comfort.
WHEN YOU BUILD OR REMODEL. LOOK INTO THE ADVANTAGES OF ELECTRIC
HEAT FOR YOUR HOME.
Ask your contractor to show you how you can
HEAT BETTER, ELECTRICALLY
/
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  P O W E R
o n
l o o k  f o r
P IL S IB N B R ,
s y m b o l
V i i p r r C
Erj|eg tfu>
PUften/
L a b a tts
LAOCR
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Yanks Face Big W e e k e n d  
Start Counting Pirates In
B y  E D  W ItJL S  s ite  N a t io o ii l  la c a g w  p e n n a n t on  say. ‘ "Then one d a y  yo u  e ith e r
r r c M  S ta ff W rtte r  an  o l l k i a l  bas is , i f  y o u  fo llo w  the  ru n  o u t o f g am es to  p la y , o r  ge t 
Y o u  ca n  a lm o s t h e a r the N e w  to rm u la  s e t u p  b y  B i l l y  S o u th -s o  f a r  ahead th a t  th e y  teU  you  
Anrfc Y a n ke e s  r e i t in e  w o rth , slhe m a g ic  n u m b e r IS re ro .
A f t e r  a lio o in e  o a s t C h icago W hen h *  w a s  m a n a g in g  th e  St. I " IT re n ,"  S o u t h  w o rth  w o u k l 
W h ite  S o * *^ 2  and  regs ln lng  a C a rd in a ls  to  th re e  N L  add, “ yo u  can  s ta r t  taU dng  a b ou t
Itk -c a m e  A m e r ic a n  Ix a g u e  le a d  Oags in  th e  e a r ly  ‘ tOa. a nd  a g a in  a ije n n a n t, to o . "
W e ^ ie s d a v  th e  Y a id ie e i h a d  a ^  B oston  The  P u a te s  p u t  th e m se lve s  30
d a y  o f f  to d a y —th e n  bead in to  a  B ra ve s  In  IM S , S o u ih w o rth  to ld  gam es above th e  b re a k  -  even 
m a k e -o r-b re a k  weekend. c lu b s  “ y o u  d o n 't  h ave  a n y ip jo ln t, a t  75-43, w ith  a 10-d, la s t-
T h » v  fa ce  th re e  doubUheaders t J ih t  even  to  th in k  p e n n a n t u n t i l ,  in n in g  v ic to r y  o v e r  th e  C h icago  
- ^  V  —  3 0  gam es o v e r  .500.”  ICubs W ednesday. T h e yla  t h r W d a y s ,  a l l  a t  home, w ith  ywJ »  ga es o v e r  .500.”  ; ubs ednesday. h e y  m oved  
a  so m e w h a t s tra in e d  i^ tc h U ig  *’E v e ry  g a m e  o v e r  30 en tlU es 7 i*  gam es ahead  once m o re  
» t * «  a nd  o n ly  a n  outside hope m ore jW he n  th e  I-oa A nge les  D odgers
th a t  s lu g g e r R o g e r M a ris  ca n  gct> t)O U * p e n n a n t,”  be used to  a n d  lY a n k  H o w a rd  s lugged  s e o  
iN ick  In to  th e  lin e -u p . M arls . Ihe^^
l*a g u « ‘s hom e ru n  le a d e r w lU i 33, 
ha s  m isse d  n in e  gam es because 
o l  b ru is e d  r ib s .
T h e  w o rk  s ta r ts  w ith  a  tw i-  
n lg h t  p a ir  a g a in s t C leveland F r i ­
d a y ,  a n d  th e  In d ia n s  stay fo r  tw o  
m o re  on  S a tu rd a y . A  Sunday 
tw in b l l l  w ith  D e tro it  fo llows.
L U T 8  m C H E E S
Injuns Keep 
Setting Pace
^ 3  in  a
R O G E R  M A R IS  
. . o u t o f lin e -u p
ROME GAMES OPEN TODAY K E 3 jOWN.% d a i l y  C O U e i E R .  T m iR S . .  A U G . SS. I t i t  1 *A G S  t t
Canucks Display Optimism
B y  J A C K  8 U L L IV .A N  lu n o f f ic ia l s ta n d in g s  o l  n a tio n s i T t ie re  a re  a ls o  g re a t hoi>es lo r ls p o r ts .  T h e  e q u e s tr ia n s  c a p tu re d  
C anad ian  F re ss  S ta ff W r i te r  and  s c o r e d  33 p o in ts . T h e y  C a n a d a ’ s w o m a n  d iv e r ,  I r e n e ia  b ro n re  m e d a l in  1056, a n d  s i l-  
T h r i i i« 4  - v J s lip p e d  to  24 th  p la ce , w ith  30 M a c D o n a k l o f  K e lo w n a , B .C ., v e r  m e d a l*  In  c a n o e in g  a n d  
- i im u e a  a n a  c s  , , . , ^and fo rm e r ly  o f  H a m ilto n . w e ig h U if lin g  w’e ro  vma to  IS ttt ,H O M E  (C P i-f»v tht- r t iP ir fu i o o e n ln g  jo in ts ,  to  1052 a t H e ls in k i, . . . . . . . . , , , 7  1 _ _
-s r.m nnu>s o f  th o  iT ih  O l ^ t o c i  M e lb o u m e j M is s  M a c D o n a ld  w a s  a b ronze  R a o u l S a rrm z ln . l ig h t  -  w e lte r ,( t r u n o n i t s  o i m e  n m  w iy i n p u . .«♦». .<» in  rasa r in .n i t .  “ w e i g h t  f r o m  Ito iu te  -  aiut'*
liv e m b le s , Q ue., w i l l  be  th e  f i r s t  
C a n a d ia n  In  a c tio n  w h e n  thw  
b o x in g  j i r o g ra m  s ta r ts  to n ig h t,  
d ra w n  a g a in s t F ra n c o ig
(la m e s . C anada ’s a th le te s  to d a y !th e y  fm is h e d  16to w ith  52 jw to ts . m w ta l w in n e r  to  d e sp ite  a w e l
Ih i.  s t i r t  o f  i-o m iie t it io n  m e ^ ls  w e re  w o n  to  severe  a tta c k  o l  b u rs it is  th a t
w*to e x u t o r a n ^ a l l  a i t  m a y X  a n  o m e n  th a t fo rc e d  h e r  to  c o m m it  a  b a lk  to
w ith  e x u b tra n te  ana  a reason  j^hooting te a m , e n te re d  to  the  one o f  h e r  s j ir in g b o a rd  d ive s .
O ly m p ic s  fo r  t t ie  f i r s t  t im e  to* P o te n tia l j » i n t  -  w in n e rs  a r« ;H e  is  
1952, has  p ro v id e d  a  g o ld  m e d a l-s c a t te re d  t h r o u g h o u t  o th e riS o w a  o l  Luxembourg 
l is t  tw ic e .
ond-p lace  M ilw a u k e e  
n ig h t g a m e .
C A R M  L O S E  G R O U N D
T h ird -p la c e  S t, L o u is  s lip p e d  
n in e  gam es b e h in d  w ith  a 5-3 
loss to  P h ila d e lp h ia . C to c to n a ll 
b e a t San F ra n c is c o  3-2 to  13 in n ­
ings .
’fh e  P ira te s  b le w  a 6-3 le a d
Cohn Enters 
Golf Hnals
T U L S A . O k la . (A P )  —  A  20- 
ye a r-o ld  g i r l  w as to  th e  s p o t l ig h t ^ “  d ista*nce“ inBy ‘r a E  CANADIAN FRE88
Sookane In d ia n s , th e ir  s igh ts
g a m e s , w h ic h  p ile d  u p  a fte r ra to - jg a m e  le a d  in ta c t  W ednesday s m f r t  «nd  R oW oL T ® ’ *’ .  "V”  '  ■
» U  v b l t .  to  t e  . In - ln U M  .1 0 .  .  > «  0 ™ b b l , ,  o l
able a m o u n t o f  o p tim is m .
’I'he re  w as  a d e te n n la a tk m  to  
m ake th is  C anada ’ s bes t show ­
ing  to  jio s t w a r  O lym p ic s .
F ro m  p a s t p e rfo rm a n c e s , the  
best chances l ie  to  ro w in g  and 
shooting. B u t th e re  a re  a lw a y s  
su rp rises .
A nd th e n  th e re  Is H a r r y  Je ­
rom e. T h e  19 -yca r-o ld  V a n co u ve r 
s p r in te r  es ta b lish e d  h im s e lf  as 
one o f th e  w o r ld ’s tw o  fa s te s t 
hum ans la s t  J u ly  15 to  S a ska ­
toon. A t  th e  C anad ian  O ly m p ic  
tr ia ls  he b e tte re d  th e  w o r ld  re c - 
io rd  fo r  100  m e tre s  b y  s tre a k in g  
10  seconds f la t .
G eo rge  G e n e re u x  o f  S a ska toon ! 
c a p t u r ^  th e  f i r s t  g o ld  m e d a l to 
1952 a n d  G e r ry  O u e lle tte  o f^ V ln d - , 
so r, O n t., th e  n e x t to  1956.'
N e ith e r  m a rk s m a n  is  h e re  fo r , |  
th e  1960 G a m e s . B u t G i l  B o a  o f 
T o ro n to , b ro n ze  m e d a l w in n e r  to 
1936, Is b a c k . H is  te a m m a te  is ;
B i l l  Jones , 
V a n co u ve r.
■ n e w co m e r f ro m  I
d ia n s . B o b  T u r le y  and W h ltc y j V a n co u ve r M o u n tic s .
F o rd  fa c e  th e  Ind ia n s  F r id a y , !  S econd-p lace T a c o m a  a n d  th ird -  
w ith  ro o k ie  B i l l  S ta ffo rd  a n d :p la c e  S a lt L a k e  C ity  k e p t pace—  
R a lp h  T e r r y  g o in g  Sa turday. T h e  th e  G ia n ts  d ro p p in g  San D ie g o  6-1 
T ig e rs  w i l l  fa c e  E l l  G rba and  A r t :a n d  th e  Bees s h u ttin g  o u t S a cra - 
D ltm a r ,  th e  ace  o f  th e  s ta ff w h o jm e n to  4-0 fo r  th e ir  th i r d  s tra ig h t 
w o n  h is  s ix th  In  a  ro w  W ednes- o v e r  th e  Solons. 
d a y  fo r  a  13-7 re c o rd . P o r t la n d  a nd  S e a ttle  s p lit  a
B a lt im o re  m o ve d  back In to  a d o u b le h e a d e r. T he  B e a ve rs  to o k
! b e h in d  16-gam e w in n e r  Venv! to day  as th e  U .S. N a tio n a l 
L a w  b e fo re  naU tog  th e  Cubs to 'w o m e n ’ s a m a te u r  g o lf c h a m p lo n - |jE R O M E  IS  R E .A D Y
The sam e t im e — one-te n th  o f  a 
second fa s te r  th a n  th e  r e c o r d -  
h i t t in g  A n d re a  was m ade  e a r l ie r  th is  y e a r  b y  
G e rm a n y ’ s A rm ln  H a ry .
Je ro m e  Is re a d y  to  m a tc h  h is
D o H m e m l^ r  o f  th e  U .S . C u rt is  C u p l . ^ ^ d ‘T g a to s t T e  h ig h T y -to u t'S
second  p la ce  t ie  w ith  the W h ite  
Sox b y  b e lt in g  D e tro it  9-2 W ed­
n e sd a y  n ig h t ,  e n d in g  the T ig e rs ’ 
w in n in g  s tre a k  a t  seven. C leve ­
la n d  bounced  b a ck  in to  a fo u r th  
p la c e  t ie  w ith  W ashington, de- th e  p la te  u m p ire  ru le d  V a n co u ve r 
fe a t in g  B o s to n  3-1 w hile  K a n sa s  c a tc h e r L e n n y  N e a l h a d  tra p p e d  
C ity  s p ille d  th e  Senators 6-4. W il l ie  D a v is ’ fo u l a g a in s t the  
T h e  Y a n ke e s  m anaged ju s t  fo u r !  sc reen  In s te a d  o f In  th e  a ir .  
h i ts  to  seven Inn ings  o f f  H e rb  
S co re , b u t  b e a t th e  tough -  lu c k  
le f t y  w ith  a tw o -ru n  s ing le  b y
E ls to n  (6-7).
E lro y  F a c e  (9-6) w as th e  w in ­
n e r w ith  tw o  in n in g s  o f  h itle ss  
re lie f .
T h e  D o d g e rs  cam e  f ro m  be­
h in d  w ith  fo u r  h o m e rs  fo r  a l l  
th e ir  ru n s  a g a in s t th e  B ra ve s  
Aj\ and  d e fe a te d  o n e -tim e  nem esis
th e  n to h tc a p ^ 7 .3 ^  ^  ^ ^ ‘ ®” |B o b  B u h l (12-7). H o w a rd  socked
(5n in»!20 fo r  th e  season. H e ’s h i t  n ine  o f ta”sic' w a s  e n liv e n e d  b y  a  t h l r d - t o n ln g „ , „ _  «•»».
rh u b a rb . T h e  fra c a s  s ta r te d  w h e to ^ » ”
te a m  in  W ednesday s fo u r th U n ie r ic a n  s p r in te rs  n e x t w eek , 
ro u n d . U jjd  u n w o rr ie d  th a t  a d e la y  in
She w a s  ju s t  tw < « v e r -p a r  fo r | |o f^ a r d in g  necessary  d o cu m e n ts  
® t t ^ ^ a t in g  J u d y jji^g y  postpone o f f ic ia l  re c o g n it io n  
B e ll,  W ic h ita , K a n ., 5 a n d  4 a n d L j j jis  w o r ld  re co rd , 
in d ic a te d  she co u ld  go  a l l  the | Je ro m e  Is e n te re d  In  b o th  th e  
w a y  in  th e  60th c h a m p io n s h ip  o t,io o - and  200-m etre s p r in ts . H is  
th e  U .S . G o lf A s s o c ia tio n  o ve r co u n trym e n  a re  h o p e fu l t h a t  he
the  6.150-yard course  to  w h ich  
p a r  35-36—71 has p ro v e n  a  m a jo r
H e c to r  Lo p e z  in  th e  f irs t in n in g  
an d  a c lin c h in g , seventh-inn ing 
h o m e  ru n  b y  T o n y  Kubek. Score 
w a s , l i f te d  fo r  a n to c h h llte r in  th e  
f  8 th  a nd  G e r ry  S ta le y  fin ished.
D itm a r ,  3-0 a g a in s t th e  Sox, 
a llo w e d  s ix  h its , h a lf  of th e m  b y  
R o y  S ie ve rs , w h o  w as 3-for-3 and 
b a n g e d  tw o  h o m e rs  fo r C h icago ’ s 
ru n s . H e  needed h e lp  fro m  L u is  
A r ro y o  in  th e  n in th .
O R IO L E  B A T S  R IN G
T h e  O rio le s  ra p p e d  T ige r r ig h t  
h a n d e r B o b  B ru c e  (2-4) fo r  f iv e  
ru n s  to  th e  second Inning, t r ig ­
g e re d  b y  B r o o k s  R obinson 's 
cases -  lo a d e d  t r ip le ,  and  th e n  
p ije d  o n  re lie v e r  Pete B u rn s id e  
l o t  fo u r  In  th e  seventh. W in n e r 
J a c k  F is h e r  (9-9), singled hom e 
tw o  ru n s  to  th e  seventh.
A  tw o -ru n  h o m e r by Jo h n n y  
R o m a n o  p u t  th e  Ind ians b a c k  a t 
.500, b re a k in g  a  1-1 tie  to  th e  
s e ve n th  a t  B o s to n  against T o m  
B re w e r  (7-13). B a rry  L a tm a n  
w o n  h is  second w ith  h is  f i r s t  
co m p le te  g a m e  in  12  tr ie s .
K a n sa s  C ity  scored fo u r  u n ­
e a rn e d  ru n s  in  th e  f i f th ,  th e n  
n a ije d  I t  w ith  a tw o-run , p in c h  
s in g le  b y  H a n k  B a u e r in  th e  sev- 
e n tto  C a m ilo  P a scu a l (12-7) w as  
th # ' lO E * . 'Jo h n n j?  K iicks ' (4-7) 
w a s  th e  w in n e r ,  w ith  re l ie f  h e lp  
f r o m  R a y  H e rb e r t .
N a t io n a l Leagne
P it ts b u rg h  P ira te s , 30 gam es 
o v e r  .500 a n d  7 ^  gam es o u t 
f r o n t ,  c a n  s ta r t  th in k in g  a b o u t
A D D S  TO  F IR E
F u e l w a s  added w h e n  D a v is  
s in g le d  h om e  tw o  ru n s  to  t ie  the  
g a m e  3-3. A n d  th in g s  re a l ly  e x  
p loded  w h e n  success ive  doubles 
b ro u g h t to  tw o  m o re  ta ll ie s .  The  
re s u lt :  tw o  M o u n tie s  a nd  m a n ­
a g e r G eo rge  S ta lle r  bounced and 
th e  V a n co u ve r bench  c le a re d . I t  
w as  w in n e r  R a y  S e m p roch ’s 
n in th  v ic to r y  a g a in s t a  s ing le  
d e fe a t.
T a co m a  G ia n ts , th e ir  a rd o u r 
u n d a m p e d  b y  th e  r a in  th a t  de ­
la y e d  th e  g a m e  fo r  40 m in u te s , 
spo tte d  th e  P a d re s  a  one ru n  le a d  
b r ie f ly  to  th e  second. T h e  G ia n ts  
t ie d  I t  to  th e  b o tto m  o f  th e  to n in g  
and  w e n t ahead to  s ta y  in  th e  
th ir d  w h e n  D u s ty  R hodes h i t  h is  
19th h o m e r o f  th e  y e a r .
E d d ie  F is h e r  w a lk e d  o n ly  tw o  
a nd  s tru c k  o u t n in e  in  g e tt in g  h is  
17th w in  in  26 de c is io n s . F is h e r  
a nd  C he t N ic h o ls  o f  th e  M o u n tie s  
a re  th e  o n ly  tw o  th u s  fa r  in  th e  
P C L  to  n o tc h  N o . 17.
34th H O M E R
S a lt L a k e  p ic k e d  u p  tw o  q u ic k  
ru n s  to  th e  f i r s t  w h e n  R . C  
S tevens h i t  h is  34 th  h o m e r o f  th e  
y e a r  to  sco re  H a r r y  B r ig h t  ahead 
o f  h im . A  w a lk , a n  e r ro r  a rid  a 
s tog ie  b ro u g h t to  a r u n  to ) th e  
second, a n d  th e -B e e s  c lo se d  o u t 
th e  s c o rin g  w ith  a ru n  in  th e  
fo u r th  p ro d u ce d  on  a  s in g le , a 
d oub le  p la y  a n d  p a ir  o f w ild  
p itch e s .
T o m  P a rso ns  g a ve  u p  o n ly  f iv e  
h its  a n d  s tru c k  o u t  13 to  g a in  h is  
11 th  w in  o f  th e  y e a r ,
P o r t la n d ’s fo r tu n e s  la te ly  seem  
to  re s t  o n  th e  b a t  o f  c a tc h e r P e te  
G ongo la . Y o u n g  P e te  h i t  h is  10th 
and  11 th  h o m e rs  to  d r iv e  to  th re e  
B e a v e r ru n s  to  th e  f i r s t  gam e, 
b u t  w e n t h it le s s  in  th e  n ig h tc a p  
S e a ttle  w o n  th e  second con tes t 
w hen  th e y  co lle c te d  s ix  h its , 
In c lu d in g  Joe T  a  y  1 o  r ’s 25th 
h o m e r, in  th e  fo u r th  in n in g  to  
score  f iv e  ru n s . F o u r  m o re  h its  
to  th e  f i f t h  p ro d u ce d  a n o th e r p a ir  
o f  ta l l ie s .  S ix  S e a ttle  e rro rs  con­
t r ib u te d  to  th e  B e a v e r  sco rin g .
IIO A IE -R U N  R E C O R D
T o m m y  D a v i s  and  W a lly  
M oon , w hose tw o -ru n  sho t o f f  re ­
lie v e r  C a r l W il le y  c lin c h e d  I t  in  
th e  f i f t h  to n in g , h i t  the  o th e r 
tw o  hom e ru n s  to  su p p o rt o l 
J o h n n y  P o d re s  (11-9). ‘Ih e  D od  
g e r so u th p a w  g a ve  u p  e ig h t h its , 
one a tw o -ru n  h o m e r b y  E d  
M a th e w s  in  th e  f i r s t  in n in g . 'That 
m ade  M a th e w s  th e  f i r s t  e v e r to  
h i t  30 h o m e  ru n s  to  e ig h t conse­
c u tiv e  seasons in  th e  N L . H e 
a lso t ie d  M e l O tt ’ s N L  re c o rd  
fo r  m o s t 30-hom e ru n  seasons.
U n b e a te n  ro o k ie  A r t  M a h a ffe y  
o f th e  P h ils ,  w hose o th e r  tw o  v ic ­
to r ie s  w e re  o v e r  f irs t-p la c e  P it ts  
b u rg h  a n d  second-p lace  M ilw a u ­
kee, b e a t th e  th i r d  p la ce  C a rds  
w ith  a f iv e -h it  jo b . H e  needed 
re l ie f  h e lp  f r o m  C h ris  S h o rt, 
how e ve r, a f te r  K e n  B o y e r ’s 26th 
h o m e r to  th e  e ig h th .
L e e  W a lls  and  T o n y  T a y lo r  
h o m e re d  fo r  th e  P h ils , w ho  b e a t 
L a r r y  Ja c k so n  (14-11). P a nch o  
H e r re ra ’ s s a c r if ic e  f l y  to  th e  
e ig h th  sco re d  th e  w i n n i n g  
m a rk e r .
A  tw o -o u t s in g le  b y  V a d a  P in ­
son f in a l ly  w o n  i t  f o r  th e  R eds 
a t  San F ra n c is c o . J im  B ro sn a n  
(6 -2 ) w as  th e  w in n e r  in  re lie f, 
L o s e r M ik e  M c C o rm ic k  (11-9) 
w e n t a l l  th e  w a y , a llo w in g  n in e  
h its .
C u rt ls -c u p p c r J u d y  E l le r ,  tw o - 
t im e  U .S . ju n io r  ch a m p io n  fro m  
O ld  H ic k o ry ,  T e n n ., m e e ts  M iss
Cohn to d a y . M is s  E l le r  k e p t up 
h e r t i t le  hopes w ith  a 2 -a n d - l de­
c is io n  o v e r  v e te ra n  M rs .  P a u l 
D ye  J r . ,  o f  In d ia n a p o lis , In d .
can score  an  O ly m p ic  d o u b le , as 
P e rcy  W ill ia m s  o f V a n co u ve r 
d id  in  th e  tw o  s p r in ts  32 y e a rs  
ago.
T he re  a re  lesse r p o s s ib ilit ie s  
am ong th e  t r a c k  d e le g a tio n . 
T e rry  Tobacco  o f  C u m b e rla n d , 
B .C ., Is  a n  exp e rie n ce d  q u a r te r -  
m ile r  a n d  E rg a s  L e p s  o f  T o ro n to  
is a p ro m is in g  young  h a lf -m ile r .
F o u r  o th e r m e m b e rs  o f  the  .There a re  no C a n a d ia n  m e n  en-
in te rn a t io n a l te a m  w e re  success 
fu l  W ednesday. W e s te rn  cham ­
p io n  M rs .  A n n  C asey Johnstone 
o f M a so n  C ity ,  Io w a , e lim in a te d  
B a rb a ra  W h ite , S h re v e p o rt, L a .
Force Takes 
Marked Jump
D E L  M A R , C a lif .  (A P )—T h is  
c ity ’ s f i r e  d e p a rtm e n t doub led  to  
s ize  W ednesday w ith  th e  a r r iv a l  
o f T o n y  D e M a rc o  fo rm e r  w e lte r ­
w e ig h t b o x in g  ch a m p io n .
D e M a rc o , w h o  w i l l  a ss is t c h ie f 
Jam es K a va n a u g h  In  f ig h t in g  th e  
c ity ’ s f i re s ,  w o n  th e  t i t le  in  1955 
f ro m  J o h n n y  S a xton  b u t h e ld  i t  
o n ly  tw o  m o n th s  b e fo re  b e in g  
kn o cked  o u t b y  C a rm e n  B a s illo ,
O n h is  f i r s t  d a y  In  D e l M ar^ 
D e M a rc o  and  th e  c h ie f t r ie d  o u t 
th e  second-hand f i r e  t ru c k  
q u ire d  la s t  w e e k .
I t  b ro k e  dow n .
te red  to  f ie ld  even ts .
EXCEPTIONAL SIIOOTlNa
On th e  r a n g e s  W ednesday 
Jones sco re d  97 o l a poss ib le  icio 
to  tra p s h o o tin g  and  B o a  ha d  399 
o f a poss ib le  400 in  th e  50-m etre  
p ro n e -p o s itio n  shooting .
H ope  r id e s  h ig h  a g a in  w ith  
C anada ’ s oa rsm e n . I n  1956 th e l 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
lo u rs  w ith o u t c o xsw a in  w o n  a 
g o ld  m e d a l a n d  th e  U B C  e igh ts , 
bea ten  o u t fo r  f i r s t  p la c e  b y  the  
Y a le  U n iv e rs ity  c re w , to o k  a 
s i lv e r  m e d a l.
R e p re s e n tin g  C anada in  th e  
fo u r  th is  y e a r  is  a S t. C a th a rin e s  
R o w in g  C lu b  c rew .
'The U B C  is  b a c k  lo r  a n o the r 
sho t a t  n g o ld  m e d a l in  th e  e igh t- 
o a re d  c o m p e tit io n  b u t  w ith  an 
e n t ire ly  new  c re w  e x c e p t fo r  
B i l l  M c K c r l ic h  o l  V a n co u ve r.
POTENTIAL WINNERS
T h e re  a re  p o te n tia l jx jin t-w to - j 
n e rs  a m o n g  th e  s w im m e rs . C am ­
e ro n  C ro u t o f  M o n tre a l,  M a r- ]  
g a re t Iw a s a k l o f  V a n co u ve r and , 
S a ra  B a rb e r  o f  B ra n t fo rd  a rc  
a m o n g  th e  m o s t h ig h ly  re g a rd e d . |
Boys I G irls !
F R E E  D a ir y  Q u e e n  
S U N D A E S - S H A K E S  
For You
Yes! You can rc(xivc 
FREE 3-Dairy Queen 
Tokens, each good for 
one 30{i Sundae or Milk 
Shake. All you have to 
do is have one of your 
friends, neighbors, or 
Dad subscribe to The 
Daily Courier for 3 
months and the 3 tokens 
arc yours. DRIRV QUEEN
C A N A D A ’S S T A N D IN G S
In  th e  1948 O lym p ic s  a t  L o n ­
don, C anad ians p la ce d  20 th  to  th e
H A S  W I N N I N G  W A Y $  •  •  B y  A l a n  M o v e r
l E O N A R C ^
O N B  O F  r m  
B P iG M r e s r  
y o u s s
yJO C K Sy  „  
PEOBPBGTB,^
J A C K I E  W A 9 0 F P  
A  F L V /H 6  B T A R T A r  
A q u e p u c t  t Hi e  
^ P R m  W H E f lA f t  
O f J d R Y  B / P B l / R B P  
H M F O R i l  V /B B K S . 
e u r rm F B H T o fft
. BOAlpF AJOCKBy  
^'OUKKiy REBdMEP H/s- mvAW onfiyE  
W H B fi H e  6 0 T B A C K  f H  T H E  S A P P E B .
— -  JMumM  i«  Xbw IMWW Xy <te«<«— —   
H u r r y !  T i m e  Is  L i m i t e d
I  u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  b y  s u b e r ib in g  to  T h e  D a lly  C o u r ie f fo r  a 
m in im u m  p e r io d  o f  th re e  m o n th s , th a t  th e  J r .  S a le sm a n  lis te d  »| 
b e lo w  w i l l  re c e iv e  3 D a ir y  Q ueen T o ke n s  good  fo r  Sundqes o r  
M i lk  Shakes. I  h ave  n o t been  a s u b s c r ib e r to  T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r  
fo r  th e  p a s t 30 d a ys .
N ew  S u b s c r ib e r ’*  N a m e  _________ _ .
A d d ress  ______________ _ _ ........
C i t y ___________________________________ P h one  _________________
P lease  ru s h  D a ir y  Queen T oke n s  to :  
N a m e _________________________________ P h o n e ________
A d d re ss  ______________________________
T O P  G IR L  O F G A M E S ?
D a w n  F ra s e r ,  22, o f  A u s tra ­
l ia ,  co u ld  tu rn  o u t to  be the  
to p  g i r l  a th le te  o f th e  O ly m ­
p ic  G am e s  w h ic h  opened to d a y  
to  R om e . She's e n te re d  in  f iv e  
s w im  even ts .
Mail or Bring the Above Coupon to:
The Daily Courier
Com er Ellis and Doyle —  Kelowna
IN VERNO N BRING COUPON T O  OU R VERNON^^ 
BUREAU —  Old Post Ofice Building, opposite Allison, 
Hotel, Vernon.
F R A N K  HOW ARD
Movies Help 
Bums' Howard
I.O S  A N G E L E S  ( A D - F r n n k  
H o w a rd  .spent h a lf  an h o u r W ed­
nesday  n ig h t w a tch ing  h im s e lf  
m a ke  m is ta k e s , then spent tho  
n e x t tw o  hours  m aking  M ilw a u ­
kee Bravc-s w o n d e r If h e 'd  e v e r 
m a ke  a n o th e r.
Los A nge les Dodgers s a t th e ir  
s ix-foo t-seven  ro o k ie  down in  the  
d re ss in g  ro o m  Iw foro th o  gam e 
and  s liow ed  h im  movies ta ke n  
w h ile  he w as ba tting  th e  n ig h t 
b e fo re .
A f te r  th e  s h o w. H o w a rd  
m a rc h e d  o u t and p lan ted  tw o  
hom e ru n s  ns t h e  D odgers  
kn o cked  o f f  tho  Braves 5-3.
• T v e  had  guys te ll m e I looked 
b a d  u p  th e re  a t  the p la te ."  H o w ­
a rd  sa id  la te r .  "H u t I  n e ve r 
t l io u g h t 1 looked that h a d  u n t i l  
1 saw  tho.se m o v ie s ,"
T im  f i lm s  showed, am ong o th e r 
th in g s , th a t H o w a rd  was lu n g in g  
a t  p itch e s  and som etim es even 
l i f t in g  h is  b a ck  foot o f f  the  
g ro u n d  b e fo re  com p le ting  h is  
aw ing .
H o w a rd  n lrc a d v  was a w a re  o f 
th ese  f la w s . "H u t , "  he sa id , 
" y o u  ge t a m u ch  to t te r  p ic tu re  
o f  w h a t y o u ’ re  dn lng w ro n g  w hen 
y o u  ca n  see i t  than yo u  do  i f  
som e g u y  te lls  you ,"
P C I  S fA N D IN G S
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R I-a «
W 1. p e t.  G B I
K ix ika n o
T a co m a
80 .003 —
73 liO ..54!) 7
S a lt 1-ako 72 01 .541 8
S e a ttle 70 flt ..532 9 ‘ 4
S a c ra m e n to r.6 fii) .48!) 15
San D iego 60 1' j:» ,4.V5 ID 'i
V iin c o u v e r 57 16 ,429 2.3
P o tU a a d 35 !6 .414 35
^ C L A I M E D  
IN  EUROPE
f o r  IT ’ S  m o r e
r e f r e s h i n g  
n a t u r a l  
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Help Wanted (Female! Lost and Found
a o t ’h E K ttP E tt. iMltFEKABlJEj tOUND
Property For Sale Property For Sale
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to  iu e  sti. la o U i f f  vkoilis i F'ttoUj id e n tt f ic a lio t i b ra c e le t, !
A d v e r m e in e n li  > sd  c u iu e ru e tic e , 3 , o * a e r  la a y  c la u n
IdoUces lo r  th is  ease  m u s t be ib i ld r c a  Use U  p r iv a te  b c d -n l-  m5eni>Uon. C a ll a t  D a lly  C o u r ie r  j 
rce e lve d  b y  8 :30  •  lu  d a y  ro o m  and baU i, h U ‘ ra l
S U b ilca tka t- ju f f .  m c rta s e s  m  la la r j  i t  ja t is -
' l ie d .  S taU ‘ a«c a w l exueM i-nce. 
r b M e  P O .-4 4 I5  W i i ie  ik> * 2716 D a ily  C o u rie r.
U a d c a  2 - lU t  iV e r s M  B a re a a )  ̂ z:, a ,  25; W A N T E D  B Y  SEPT*. 15 —  2 B E D -
B ir tb ,  E ngagem eD t. M a rn a g e  E X C E E -* i
N oUees a nd  C a rd  o f T h a n ks  I I , 2 i .  e a rn in g  o p p o rtu n ity  ^725 D a ily  C o u rie r^
In  M c m o r la m  I2c  p e r c o u n t ; b o u te w iv e s . W o rk  m o rn in g  o r , _____________________
ttn e , m im ro u m  11.20. ia fte rn o o n s  a t  y o u r c o n v e n ie n c e , io  REIn T  O R  B U Y







~ D U PL bX tS  
BUSINESSES -
- A FA RrM EN TS 
BUILDENG LOTS
S M A L L
fa rm  w ith  b a rn  and som e hay- 
land . B o x  2744 D a ily  C o u r ie r .
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C h tss lfie d  a d v e rtis e m e n ts  are ‘ in  y o u r  ow n  ne ighbourhood . In -  
tn a e rte d  a t  th e  ra te  o f  Sc p e r q u ire  now  to : M rs . E . C. H e a rn , 
i r o r d  p e r tn s e rt lo a  fo r  one and  B o x  14, R R  4, K e lo w n a . B .C ,
t h r c e * ^ S '  t o d '  f i :W A N T E D ^ I W ^  T O  | U U G E N T L Y " r ^ ^
s n d  2c p e r w o rd  fo r  t l x  I l iv e  in .  fa m ily  o f 2 an d  look a fte r  i bed roo m  u n fu rn is h e d  house, n e a r 
Gocidccutivft in s e rtio n s  o r  m o re . | s e m i- in v a litL  G . L ^  I ^ r e ,  359j jcTk x iIs. W r ite  B o x  2604 D a ily
t f l
C o u rie r. 22R ead y o u r  a d v e rtis e m e n t ib e : B u rn  A v e . Phone P O  2-2063
n r s t  d a y  i t  a ppea rs . We w i l l  n o t! ------------------------- --------------- W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  O R  R E N T
be respoD s ib le  fo r  m o re  th a n  one Q U A L IF IE D  S T E N O G R A P H E R j fro m  o w n e r, 4 o r  5 ro o m  house In
in c o r re c t  in s e rtio a .
M in im u m  c h a rg e  fo r  a n y  ad* 
e c r t ls e m e n t Is 30c.
ClAMOFIED DISPLAY
D e a d lin e  5:00 p .m . d a y  p re v io u s  
to  p u b lic a tio n .
One In s e rt io n  $1.12 p e r c o lu m n  
Inch .
T h ree  co n se cu tive  in s c r t io js  11.05 
p e r  c o lu m n  inch .
S ix co n se cu tive  in s e rtio n s  1.98 
p e r  c o lu m n  inch .
THE DAILY CODRIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C,
fo r  m e d ic a l c lin ic .  M u s t be a c ­
c u ra te  ty p is t  p re fe ra b ly  w ith  
d ic ta p h o n e  e x jie r ie n ce . A p p ly , 
s ta tin g  p re v io u s  e m p lo y m e n t, age 
an d  q u a lif ic a tio n s  to  B o x  2742 






d e a n  c o n d itio n , go tx l re s id e n tia l 
d is tr ic t .  C itv  w a te r  an d  sew er. 
B o x  2848 D a ily  C o u r ie r . 23
ROBERT H. WILSON
REALTY LIM ITED
543 B e rn a rd  A v c . K e lo w n a , B .C .
M e m b e r C a n a d ia n  A sso c ia tio n  o f R ea l E s ta te  B o a rd s
Lakeshore Home
F U L L Y  rU R .N IS H *3 t>
Safe sandy  beach. H om e has 3 
bed roo m s, liv m g ro o m . b r ig h t  
m o d e rn  k itc h e n , a u to m a tic  gas 
fu rn a c e . L a rg e  v e ra n d a h  and 
g a ra g e . D ow n p a y m e n t 15500 
ba lance  less th a n  re n t. M .L .S .
The Royal Trust Co.
R e a l E s ta te  248 B e rn a rd  A ve .
Phone 2-5200 
E ve s . 2-2942 o r  2-8900
Mortgages and Loans
Board and Room
GCX3D R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  T O R  
g e n tle m a n  in  n ice  hom e , close in . 
Phone PO  2-7543. 24
W H A T  C A N  Y O U  D O  T O  H E L P  
to  " P U T  P E O P L E  F IR S T " ?  C on­
ta c t  C C F C a nd ida te  W a lte r  R a tz- 
la f f  a t C C F  C a m p a ig n  H e a d ­
q u a rte rs . 434 B e rn a rd  A ve ., K e l­
o w n a . Phone PO  2-5313. 34
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D . 425 G L E N - 
wood A ve . V a ca n cy  S e p tem ber 
i l s t .  P hone P O  2-2598. 23
JIM ’S AUTOMATIC 
AppUsnee Service 
• t  Ketswns Service CUato 
Phone PO 2-2031 
OppoMU TUlU’t  Reiuaraat
BULLDOZING A BASEMENTS
eVAN‘8 BtnXDOZINQ 
BaecmcaU. Mwdtas crave) tt*.
Wlocb equipped __ ____
Pboae PO:-730< Evenlaca r02-772i
CLEANINO 8DPPLIBS
HIBACLEAN PBODCCT8 
Bleach. Soap, Cleaoer. Was 
Prompt Coarteoua Servlco 
PbtM  POpUt 2-42U
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
pioor Sasdera Paint Sprayart 
Boto-TUlera Ixddert Hand Sandal* 
B. *  B. PAINT SPOT LTD. 
u n  enia S t__________ Pbona P02-30I
MOVING AND STORAGE
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good h u s tlin g  boys an d  g ir ls  
can e a rn  e x tra  p o c k e t money’ , 
p rize s  and  bonuses b y  s e llin g  
The  D a ily  C o u r ie r  in  dow n­
to w n  K e lo w n a . C a ll a t  T he  
D a ily  C o u r ie r  C irc u la t io n  D e­
p a r tm e n t a nd  ask  fo r  P e te r 
M unoz, o r  phone a n y t im e —
PO 2-4445  
THE DAILY COURIER
t f
Board And Room 
Wanted
T H E  K E L O W N A  S E C R E T A R IA L  
School, w o u ld  l ik e  th e  n am es and 
addresses o f  those in  K e lo w n a  
w ho w o u ld  b o  in te re s te d  in  g iv in g  
ro o m  and b o a rd  to  one o r  m o re  
o f o u r o u t-o f-to w n  s tu d e n ts . A lso  
th e  nam es o f  thoses in te re s te d  in  
g iv in g  fre e  ro o m  a nd  b o a rd , in  
exchange  fo r  th e  s e rv ice s  be fo re  
and  a f te r  schoo l h o u rs  o f  th e  
s tuden t. P lease  phone P O  2-3290 
o r  w r ite  to  T h e  K e lo w n a  S ecre­
ta r ia l  Schoo l, 1491 P a n d o sy  St.
24
NEW N.H.A. HOME
L a te s t s p lit - le v e l de s ig n . 3 la rg e  tx-d roorns. L a rg e  l iv in g ro o m  
and d in in g ro o m . Cosy fire p la c e , bookcase, a l l  ha rdw ood  flo o rs , 
e le c tr ic  hea t, m a tc h in g  c a rp o rt.
F U L L  P R IC E  IS  O N L Y  $17,500
BARGAIN
I t ’s re a d y  to  m ove  in to  . . .  3 be d ro o m  ra n c h  s ty le  b u n g a lo w , 
o n ly  2 ve a rs  o ld . S itu a te d  in  the  h e a rt o f K e lo w n a 's  bes t re s i­
d e n tia l a re a , c lose to  p u b lic  and  h ig h  schools. O w n e r le f t ,  m u s t 
se ll im m e d ia te ly .  P r ic e  w as $17,400. M a ke  us  an o ffe r . I t ’s an 
o p p o rtu n ity . M L S .
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A . B .C . PO  2-2127
E v e n in g s  Phone PO  2-4715 —  L o u ise  B o rden ,
P O  2-2463 G as ton  G a u ch e r, PO  2-4421 H a ro ld  D enney
22
Farm Produce
V  P E A C H E S , B A R T L E T  P E A R S . 
B r in g  y o u r  o w n  c o n ta in e r. 975 
L a w re n c e  A v e . 23
N O  S H O R T A G E  O F  M O R T G A G E  
m oney  to  b u y , b u ild ,  re m o d e l o r  
re fin a n c e . See iw w  fo r  q v ic k  
a c tio n . D . H . M a c G iU lv ra y , G le n ­
g a r ry  In v e s tm e n ts  L td .,  1487 
i P andosy S t., phone PO 2-5333. ^
M O N E Y  TO  fXJAN  ON R E A L  
P ro p e rty ,  co n so lid a te  your deb ts , 
re p a y a b le  a fte r  one y e a r w ith o u t 
;n o tice  o r  bonus. Johnston  Ac T a y ­
lo r  418 B e rn a rd  A ve .. phone 
PO  2-2846 t l
Surveyors
•  S u b d iv is io n  P la n n in g
•  D e ve lo p m e n t C ost E s tim a te s
•  L e g a l S u rve ys
•  S ew er and W a te r System s
i W A N N O P , I I IR T L E
& ASSO C IATES
C o n su ltin g  E ng ine e rs  and 
I Land  S u rve yo rs
P b . PO 2-2695
286 B e rn a rd  A ve .. K e low na . B .C .
'1
SHIPS STEAM INTO HARBOR
Position Wanted
D. CHAPMAN A Co.
Allied V*n Line*. Agents Local, Loaf 
Distance Moving. Commercial and Hous» 
bold Storage Phon* P02-292>
Funeral Homes
" T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L ”  
Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
S itu a te d  n e x t to  th e  
P e op le ’s M a rk e t,  B e rn a rd  A ve . 
P hone PO 2-3040 
(F o r m e r ly  K e lo w n a  F u n e ra l 
D ire c to rs )
20 Y E A R  O L D  D U T C H  G IR L  
w a n ts  to  do  d a y  w o rk .  W r ite  B o x  
2870 D a ily  C o u r ie r . 24
F O R  S A L E — B A R T L E T  P E A R S , 
$1.00 h a lf  b o x , 1139 B ro o k s id e  
A ve . Phone  P O  2-2299. 23
L A R G E  B A R T L E T  P E A R S . $2.00 
p e r b o x  d e liv e re d  in  K e lo w n a . 
B a ze tt, phone P O  2-3191. 22
Y O U N G  M A N  R E Q U IR E S  s teady 
m p lo y m e n t, bush  w o rk  p re fe r re d , 
e x p e rie n ce d  c a t o p e ra to r o r  
c h o k e r s e tte r . P h one  P O  5-5848.
25
P E A C H E S , R E D  H A V E N , J U B I­
L E E  an d  V  peaches. P hone a t  
noon o r  su p p e r t im e . N o rm a n  
B u llo c h . R a y m e r  R o a d , O kan­
agan  M is s io n  P O  4-4346. 24
W IL L  L O O K  A F T E R  C H IL D R E N  
in  m y  o w n  ho m e . PO  2-3934.
t f
For Rent
2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  
—  A p p ly  964 C o ro n a tio n  A ve .
22
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
O u r a im  Is  to  be w o rth y  o t yo m  
con fidence
1665 Bails St. Phone PO 2-22M
Coming Events
1 O R  2 B E D R O O M  A P A R T ­
M E N T S  fo r  re n t. Phono P 0  2- 
3269, even ings P O  2-3046.
T h -F -S -tf
ULTiPLE





R O C H E S T E R . V  P E A C H E S  A N D  
B a r t le t  P e a rs . A p p ly  E . Z d ra le k , 
Casa L o m a  O rc h a rd s , f i r s t  tu rn  
le f t  f r o m  B r id g e  T o l l  P la za , o r  
phone SO 8-5562. A ls o  r ip e  peaches 
3c lb . ,  a p p ro x im a te ly  $1 app le  
box, b r in g  c o n ta in e r. 30
Today's Choice Selection
M.L. No. 2803 
$2,000.00 DOWN
Attractive 4 room bungalow, built only 8 years. LcKated 
south end of city. Features large kitchen, good sized living- 
room, Pembroke bath.
Full Price Only; $9,000.00
F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  and  v ie w in g , c o n ta c t a n y  o f  th e  12 
re a l es ta te  agenc ies  o f y o u r  cho ice  —  a l l  o f w h o m  a rc  m e m b e rs  
o f th e  O k a n a g a n -M a in lin e  R e a l E s ta te  B o a rd .
Legal
A  ta sk  g ro u p  o f 13 sh ips  o f 
the  R o ya l C anad ian  and U n ite d  
S ta tes N a v ie s  s team ed in to  
V a n co u ve r H a rb o r  on  th e  eve 
o t th e  P a c if ic  N a tio n a l E x h ib i­
t io n  S a tu rd a y . T he  R CN  and
P N E  a rc  s a lu tin g  each o th e r  
on th e ir  50th a n n iv e rs a r ie s . 
M o re  th a n  1,400 n a v y  p e rso n n e l 
w i l l  ta k e  p a r t  in  v a r io u s  R C N - 
P N E  fu n c tio n s . T h e  e x h ib it io n  
co n tin u e s  to  S ept. 5.
F O R  S A L E  —  F R E E  S T O N E  
peaches, a lso  B a r t le t  p e a rs . W il l  
d e liv e r  in  K e lo w n a . P hone P O  5- 
5681 o r  P O  5-5646. 22
Articles For Sale
C A B IN S  F O R  R E N T , W IN T E R  
ra te s . Phone PO 4-4221. 33
21”  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  T V  
c r  17”  p o rta b le . A p p ly  631 C le m e n t
Avc.
K E L O W N A  C A T H O L IC  B A Z A A R  
S t. Jose p h 's  H a ll ,  S a tu rd a y , N o v .
19. ______ „
A Q U A T IC  A U X IL IA R Y  R U M ­
M A G E  a nd  A u c tio n , C e n te n n ia l 
H a ll ,  S a tu rd a y , Sept. 1 7 ,1 :3 0  p  m . 
A n y  d o n a tio n s , phono
P L A N N IN G  A
d i n n e r  P A R T Y ?  C A L L  T H E  
E L D O R A D O  A R M S  P04-4126.
H A V E  Y O U  A  D A T E  W IT H  T H E  
S to rk ?  W o c a te r  to  y o u r  fu tu re  
needs a t  M c C a ig ’ s K id d ie s  K o rn - 
c r .  C h r is te n in g  gow n fro m  $4.95.
W . T h , F ,  t f
N E W  3 B E D R O O M  W E S T  S ID E  
L a ke sh o re  hom e, f r o m  Sept. 1 t i l l  
J u ly  1. R e fr ig e ra to r ,  ra n g e , a u to ­
m a tic  w a sh e r su p p lie d . Id e a l ac­
c o m m o d a tio n  fo r  te a ch e rs . W r ite  
B o x  2737 D a ily  C o u r ie r . 24
U S E R  F R IG ID A IR E  R E F R IG ­
E R A T O R  $75.00; w ood  a nd  coa l 
ra nge  $35.00; s a w d u s t ra n g e  
$25.00; Speedqueen a u to m a tic  
w a sh e r $149.00. B a r r  &  A nde rson .
24
3 R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  —  
P r iv a te  b a th , p r iv a te  e n tran ce . 
Phone PO  2-2018. 24
C O O L D E L U X E  B A C H E L O R  
su ite , w a ll  to  w a ll ca rp e t, d e luxe  
k itch e n , ho t w a te r  h e a t w ith  in  
d iv id u a l th e rm o s ta t, la u n d ry  ro o m  
w ith  a u to m a tic  w a sh e r and d ry e r  
A p p ly  B e n n e tts  S to re . T h . 22
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ro o m , g e n tle m a n  p re fe rre d . Phone 
PO  2-2114. t f
Personal
T l A D IE S  w i s h  R ID E  TO  V A N ­
C O U V E R  Aug. 27 o r  28. Share 
expenses. Phone PO 2-6916.
22
A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y M O U S  
W r ite  P .O . Box 587. K e low na .
Business Personal
U P S T A IR S  S E M I -  F U R N IS H E D  
a p a rtm e n t, 2 b e d roo m s, k itch e n , 
liv in g ro o m , b a th ro o m , $65.00 p e r 
m o n th . P hono PO  2-4831. 21
22
Property For Sale
F O R  S A L E — 2 B E D R O O M  H om e 
n e a r Shops C a p r i, lo w  taxes. 




B ra n d  n e w  3 b e d ro o m  b un ­
g a lo w  w ith  a tta c h e d  g a ra g e , 
gas fu rn a c e , w ire d  fo r  ra n g e  
on d o m e s tic  w a te r ,  1 b lo c k  to  
school, 64 X 140 lo t ,  1 •veek 
possession. A  re a l b u y  a t  th is  
p r ic e  a nd  te rm s . M .L .S .
Owner Transferred 
$7600 FULL PRICE
F u l l  b a se m e n t 4 ro o m  bu n ­
g a lo w  w ith  2 b e d ro o m s  on 
m a in  f lo o r  and  2 e x tra  in  
b a sem en t, g a ra g e , Vi a c re  
a l l  la n dscaped , has  f r u i t  
trees  and  g rapes  and  is  a l l  
fenced . L o c a te d  on  L a ke sh o re  
R oad n e a r  G y ro  P a rk .  M .L .S .
IN V IT A T IO N  TO  T E N D E R
N A R A M A T A  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
R E N E W A L  O F  P O R T IO N S  O F  
•T H E  H IG H  L IN E ”
C o n s tru c tio n  o f a p p ro x im a te ly  
1,550 l in .  f t .  o f  N o . 36 m e ta l f lu m e  
a nd  la y in g  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  
3,600 l in .  f t .  o f  12 in . asbestos 
ce m e n t p ipe .
T h e  D is t r ic t  w i l l  supp ly  p ip e  
a nd  m e ta l fo r  f lu m e .
P la n s  and  sp e c ifica tio n s  and 
T e n d e r F o rm s , e tc ., a re  a v a ila b le  
f ro m  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  on d e p o s it 
o f $20.00.
T h e  lo w e s t o r  a n y  te n d e r w i l l  
n o t n e c e s s a rily  be  accepted.
Sealed te n d e rs  addressed to  the  
u n d e rs ig n e d  w i l l  be accepted  up 
to  4:00 p .m ., S e p tem ber 6th , 
1960 a t  the  D is t r ic t ’s O ffic e  in  
N a ra m a ta .
M R . E . C. T E N N A N T , 
S e c re ta ry ,
N a ra m a ta  I r r ig a t io n  
D is t r ic t ,
N a ra m a ta , B .C .
COURIER PAHERN
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
1487 P A N D O S Y  ST.
C h a rlie  H iU  P O  2-4960 G eo rge  P h ill ip s o n  P O  4-4437
Cars And Trucks For Sale
1953 C H E V . 2 D O O R  S E D A N  —  
L o w  m ile a g e , e x c e lle n t co n d itio n , 
h e a te r, ra d io , fo r  $750. Phone 
PO  2-2387. 24
R O O M  S E M I-B U N G A L O W  ON 
q u ie t s tre e t, lo v e ly  v ie w , la rg e  
room s w ith  new  ga.s fu rn a c e  and 
ho t w a te r  ta n k . W a lk in g  d is ta n ce  
to  Shops C a p r i. E x t r a  50 f t .  lo t. 
A p p ly  1480 L a w ra n c e  A v c . o r 
PO 2-7386. 20
1953 M G  T D  -  N E W  T O P . Phone 
P O rte r  7-2290 a f te r  6. 24
W E L L  F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  F O R  
re n t. 419 R o ya l A v c . Phone P O  2- 
4530. 26
F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E . I  O R  2 
teache rs . S o pera te  e n tra n ce , in-i- 
v n to  hom e, in  o rc h a rd . J u s t cn.st 
o f V e rn o n  Hd a t  1191 B e rn a rd  
A vo . C onven ien t fo r  shopp ing  and 
bus .stoii. A m p le  p a rk in g  space. 
Phone PO  2-7509. 22
d r a p e ^ x p e r t l y  m a d e  -
I ' r  it ra lig V ! nea . E  la k e  on
Phono  1 0  2-2481. A b b o tt S tre e t sou th . A v a ila b le
Sept. 1 to  June  30, 1961. Phone
N E W  l a k e s h o r e  N .H .A . hom e 
—  O n ly  «  5 m in u te  d r iv e  fro m  
the C ity  o f K e lo w n a  a t  Casa L o in a  
S u b d iv is io n , 3 b e d roo m s, m u s t be 
seen to  bo a p p re c ia te d . F u l l  p r ic e  
$20,500.00, m o rtg a g e  $13,000.00. 
O w n e r E . Z d ra le k , R R l,  W est- 
b a nk , B .C ., phone SO 8-5562.
t f
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  —  O N E  
In d ia n  M o to rc y c le , good co n d itio n . 
W il l  ta k e  an o ld e r  c a r  in  tra d e . 
Phono PO  5-5885.  25
i^ ~ V O L K S W A G E N ,  $800 O R  
n e a re s t o ffe r . T e rm s  can  be a r ­
ra n g e d  fo r  re sp o n s ib le  p a r ty .  
I PO 2-2939. 24
I "
1958 P O N T IA C  P A R IS IA N  H .T . 
S a c r if ic e  fo r  ca sh ; a lso  1949 
M e te o r sedan, new  m o to r, p a in t 
jo b  and  tra n s m is s io n , $295.00 o r 
bes t o ffe r .  Phone L in d e n  2-2611.
t f
P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M  
A w n in g s —R o ll up o r s ta tio n a ry , 
in  b e a u t ifu l la s tin g  c o lo rs -o rn a ­
m e n ta l iro n —life t im e  a lu m in u m  
B id in g  In  co lo r. Phono M a r lo w  
H ic k s , P O  2-2646 o r  2-6329. t f
PO 2-4834. t f
3 B E D R O O M  S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  
u n it  im n u 'd la t le y , 2 bedroo m  
u n it  O ct. 1 o r  s ixm c r. N o h n ll-  
way.s, fu l l  .size b a s n n o n t. Clo.se 
to  adi(K )ls. O n q u ie t .street 
Phone PO  2-4324. t f
JSEPTIC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
I r a n i  cleaned, vacuum equipped 
Interior Septic Tank Service.
P h one  P02-2OT4. ___ t f
N i a T H U ^  d fcn S E H A L  l lA U I  
IN O . P ro m p t and courteous  s e r­
v ic e . H .R . N o. 5. R u tla n d . Phono 
P O  3-5308. m en . ih u r .  t l
v Ts t F o . L  JO N E S  U S E D  F U R ­
N IT U R E  D e p t  fo r  best b« vs !
B e rn a rd  A vc .
v o iT T H E  B E S T  IN  P O L 'l 'R A T f 
s n d  C o m m e rc ia l P h o to g ra p liy . 
d e v e lo p in g , p r in t in g ,  a nd  cn-
*^ ’^ '^ l" fp F /S  P H O TO  S T U D IO  
D ia l P O  2-288.3 5T» B e rn a rd  A v c .
n i t i
A I r ^ P F S  O F ' I »  A P A R  IM E NU E A L L U b  IN  A L L  l Y i  O f  l;,ke^ho^e. Box 2.H.-.2 D a ilv  ( ’ .u n le r ,  
used  e q u ip m e n t in l l l ,  m in e , a n a | 
to g g in g  supp lies , new  o nd  u sed ; . . .
rtiec,, p ip e  lU lirM is . c h a in .(S E P T E M lU iR  L t  2  ROU.M lU R -
B toci p la te  and  shapes. A tJ o .v ......................
IriHk Metals Ltd.. 2TJ> Prior
COSY 3 R O O M  S E L F  C O N T A IN ­
E D  su ite  w ith  re f r ig e ra to r  and 
gas stove. .Suitable fo r  te a ch e r o r 
e ld e r ly  coup le . P hone PO 2-8613.
tf
COSY E U R Nil S H E D  ~ SU f l ' E l  N 
p r iv a te  hom e. No o th e r ro o m e rs . 
S u ita b le  fo r  s te n o g ra p h e r o r  one 
o r tw o  teache rs . Po.s.scs.slon 
Sept, 1. A p p ly  G . I ) ,  H e rb e rt, 1684 
E th e l S t, t f
3 H K D H O O M  M O D E R N  D U P L E X
.... A u to m a t le  gas  h e a t a n d  d o u b lt
ilu m lu tii; . A d u lts  p re fe r r e d . P hone  
P O  2-2217.
i;
B E A U T IF U L  L A K E S H O R E  P ro p ­
e r ty ,  .safe sa n d y  beach, shade 
trees, s tone f ire p la c e , e tc . M u s t 
be seen to  be a p p re c ia te d . $18,000. 
T e rm s . 930 M a n h a tta n  D r ,  Phone 
PO 2-6140. 27
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  O N R ic h te r 
St. —  C lose to  h o s p ita l. L a rg e  
95’xl.30’ p ro p e r ty , 10 f r u i t  trees  
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll a t 
2277 R ic h te r  S t., o r  phone PO  2- 
3760. t f
S E M r D E 'm C l iE D ^ ^  
unlt.s. E a ch  w ith  liv ln g ro o m - 
d ln ln g ro o n i and  k itc h e n , 3 bed­
room s and  d oub le  p lu m b in g . Id e a l 
ns an  inve .s trnen t o r  hom e w ith  
revenue. N H A  M o rtg a g e  a t 
Phone PO  2-2247. 22
F O R  S A I.E  —  N E W  3 B E D R O O M  
hom e, f r u i t  and E n g lis h  w a ln u t 
trees  on 60 f t .  lo t ;  a lso  2 bedroo m  
lin in e , f r u i t  and n u t tre e s  on 95 
ft. lo t. A p p ly y  894 M orrl.son  A ve ,, 
o r phone PO  2-8682. 25
M k
I
V«noau i\'e r, B.C. Bbone
i m  Financino
, «»k iw about w t i r 'l#
N iS H E D  b . ie h f lo r  siiUe, s team  
heated . D a \ a PO  2-2;)fiO, exen lugs 
PO  2-5231. t f
G R O U N D  F L U O R  F U R N IS H E D  
a p a rtm e n t,  h a lf  b lo c k  f ro m  lake . 
H e a t, l ig h t  and  w a te r in c lu d e d . 
$85.00. Phone P O  2-2739 o r  PO  2-
tsm, t f
&  M d k lc  L i d .
F U R N IS H E D  lU ID  - .S i'lT IN G  
room for Luly, kitchen faclUtles 
Apt i> Ml". Craze. 512 llueklaud 
“ n K W , t f l
BY OWNER
2 be d ro o m  hom e b y  th e  GoU 
Cour.se, I.-8hm )ed l iv in g ro o m . 
d in in g ro o m , w a ll- to -w a ll vug. 
fire p la c e s , 1 in  bn.serneiit. C o lo red  
1-pieee b a th ro o m , c a r in u t .  A 
g o lfe r ’s < lream  hom e 
8.7.100 D O W N  
M O R T G A G E  SI2.000
R. H. HARDER
niim c rO  2-4307
Residence I’O 2-8793
'I ' l l .  F . S. I f
To Place a 
Courier Want Ad 
Phone PO 2-4445
1958 S T A T IO N  W A G O N , D O D G E  
6, 20,000 m ile s , one o w n e r. S u rc- 
g r ip  d if fe re n t ia l,  $1,995.00 te rm s . 
W il l  c o n s id e r tra d e . P O  2-2634
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F O R  S A L E — 1956 B U IC K  S pecia l. 
2 d o o r. L o w  m ile a g e . W i l l  con­




O n ly  a m o n th  le f t  to  c le a r  o u t 
used ca rs  a n d  m a ke  ro o m  fo r  
tra d e - in s  on th e  new  1961 m o ­
de ls. S u b s ta n tia l re d u c tio n s  on  
a l l  car.s in  s tock .
1953 Ford Convertible
F u lly  equ ipped  In c lu d in g  ra d io  
and m ito m n tlc  tra n s m is s io n . 
W as $1195.
NO W  .................. $995
1955 I)»il|!c Hard Tap 
Model
A lo v e ly  re d  and w h ite  sp o rt 
m ode l in  p e r fe c t co n d itio n . 
W as $149.5.




seat covers , 
t ire s .
$495
■ 952 Paallac 4
N ow  p a in t,
Good ra d io  
W as $695.
N ow  O n ly  ,
1950 Oldkinobilc 4 Door 
Sedan
6 c y lin d e r m o d e l in  g le a m in g  
b lack .




C h rv rn lr t  — O ld s in o liit r  
C a d illa c  — E nvoy 
P A N D O S Y  and  I IA H Y E Y  
K e low na
P H O N E  PO 2-3207
I960 V O L K S W A G E N , IN  E X C E L -  
Ic n t c o n d itio n , ra d io  a nd  m a n y  
e th e r e x tra s , can be fin a n ce d . 
Phone 2-5372. t f
1955 J E T  B L A C K  D E L U X  M O ­
D E L  C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N  —
8 c y lin d e r  eng ine , o v e rd r iv e , 
cus to m  ra d io  and  w in d s h ie ld  
w ash ers . T t r i C H
D O W N ...........................
1953 G R E E N  V A U X I IA L L  4 
do o r sedan —  6 c y lin d e r  cn- 
g i n e. E x c e lle n t 
th ro u g h o u t.
F U L L  P R IC E  -------
1950 P L Y M O U T H  S A V O Y  4 
d o o r sedan —  Im n ia c n la tc  in ­
side and  out.
F U L L  P R IC E  -
1953 C H E V R O L E T  B E L -A IR  
H A R D  T O P  —  C ustom  t t O O C  
ra d io , D O W N  ...........
1019 T W O -T O N E  C H E V R O L E T  
S E D A N  E x c e lle n t t ire s , 
ru n s  w e ll.
F U L Ir  P R IC E  ...........
Wlervyn Motors Ltd.
co n d itio n
$595
$1295
S H E R IF F ’S S A L E  O F  L A N D S  
In  th e  S u p rem e  C o u rt o f B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia
B e tw e e n — A n to n io  B o rg n e tta  and 
A g o s tin a  B o rg n e tta , Ju d g m e n t 
C re d ito rs
and
E g is to  B ig a t t in i  and F lo re n c e  
B ig a t t in i ,  J u d g m e n t D e b to rs  
P u rs u a n t to  a n  O rd e r o f H is  
H o n o u r Ju d g e  G . L in d s a y  d a ted  
the  9 th  d a y  o f N o ve m b e r, 1959, 
and  fu r th e r  am ended 29th d a y  o f 
J u ly ,  1960, I  w i l l  o f fe r  fo r  sale 
b y  P u b lic  A u c tio n  a t th e  o ffic e  
o f D e p u ty  S h e r if f  G . K . K r is t ja n -  
son. C o u rt H ouse, Kelowm a, B .C . 
w ith  D e p u ty  S h e r if f  G . K . K r is t -  
ja n s o n  in  a ttenda nce , on M o n d a y  
th e  29th d a y  o f A ugust, I960 a t 
2:30 o ’ c lo ck  in  the  a fte rn o o n , the  
fo llo w in g  d e sc rib e d  lands:
L o t th re e  (3 ), save and e xce p t 
th e  W e s te rly  f i f t y  (50) fe e t th e re ­
o f, S ection  Tw en ty -seven  (27), 
T o w n sh ip  T w e n ty -s ix  (2 6 )), Oso- 
yoos D iv is io n  Y a le  D is t r ic t ,  P la n  
2837, V e rn o n  Assessm ent D is ­
t r ic t .  R eg i.s tc rcd  ow n e r: F lo re n c e  
B ig a t t in i .  E n do rsem en ts  on  R eg ­
is te r :
N o . 57160E. June  4 th , 1954, 
M o rtg a g e  to  E d w in  G re g o ry  fo r  
$1,250.00 w ith  In te re s t a t  7 p e r 
cen t.
N o . 60096E, A p r il  5 th . 1955, 
L is  pendens,—I l l lm a r  N e ils c n , 
P la in t i f f  vs  E g is to  B ig a t t in i  and 
F lo re n c e  B ig a t t in i .  D e fendan ts .
N o . 76.549E, O ctober 21st, 1958, 
L is  pendens,— A n ton io  B o rg n e tta  
and A g o s tin a  B o rg n e tta , p la in ­
t i f f s  V.S. E g is to  B ig a t t in i and 
F lo re n c e  B ig a t t in i,  de fenda n ts .
T E R M S  O F  S A L E -C A S H . 
D A T E D  a t K a m loop s, B .C . th is  
3 rd  d a y  o f A u gus t, 1960.
E . E . A L L E N ,
S h e r if f  fo r  th e  C ounty o f Y a le .
F R E N C H  J U D G E S  ^
P A R IS  ( A P ) —  P re s id e n t de i  
G a u lle  signed a d e c re e  p e rm it ­
t in g  F re n c h  ju d g e s  to  t ra v e l 
a b ro a d  w ith o u t a s k in g  p e rm is s io n  
o f  th e  Ju s tice  M in is t r y ,  T h is  c a n ­
ce lled  a la w  e s ta b lis h e d  in  1810 
b y  E m p e ro r  N a p o le o n  I  and 
w h ic h  has a n noyed  th e  ju d ic ia r y  
e v e r s ince.
L O N G  L IV E S
LO N D O N  (A P )  —  M oscow  R a ­
d io  says th e re  a rc  5,000 pe rsons  
100 y e a rs  o r  o ld e r  in  S o v ie t A«> 
m e n ia . I t  p re v io u s ly  re p o r te d  th e  
S o v ie t R e p u b lic  o f  K irg h iz ia  has 
232 re s id e n ts  in  th e  100-year-p lus 
c lass.
IN D U S T R IA L  L O A N
D A M A S C U S , S y r ia  (A P ) —  T h e  
U n ite d  A ra b  R e p u b lic  shys th e  
A m e r ic a n  D e v e lo p m e n t F u n d  h a s  
[a p p ro ve d  a $5,000,000 lo a n  f o r  in ­
d u s tr ia l  p ro je c ts  in  S y r ia .
P H O N E  PO 2-4207
22
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WEEK'S SEWING BUY
B y  M A R IA N  M A R T IN
W h ir l o f c o lo r ! Sec how  con­
t ra s t  b ia s  b in d in g  (b u y  i t  b y  the 
y a rd )  c re a te s  the  m e rr ie s t o f 
e ffe c ts  on Ihi.s sew-ensy fash ion . 
D e lig h t d a u g h te r— choose sp a r­
k lin g , s ta n d -o u t jiiq u c .
P r in tc  P a tte rn  9264: G irl.s* Sizes 
6. 8, 10. 12, 14. Size 10 re q u ire s  
3Vh yard.s 35-inch.
Send F o r ty  C ents (40c) In  coins 
(s ta m p s  ca n n o t be accepted) fo r  
th is  p a tte rn . P lease  p r in t  p la in ly  
Size, N a m e , A d dress, S ty le  
N u m b e r.
Send y o u r  o rd e r to  M a ria n  
M a r t in ,  c a re  o f The  D a lly  C o u rie r, 
N c c d lc c ra f t  D e p t., 60 F ro n t St. 
W ., T o ro n to , O nt.
J u s t o u t! B ig  new  1960 S p ring  
and S u m m e r P a tte rn  C a ta log  In  
v iv id ,  fu ll-c o lo r .  O ve r 100 s m a rt 
s ty le s  . . . a l l  sizes . . . a l l  oc­
casions. Send now ! O n ly  25c,
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you w is h  to  have  th e  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
D e liv e re d  to  y o u r  hom o 
R e g u la r ly  each a fte rn o o n  
p lease  phono :
K E L O W N A  .......................  2-4445
O K . M IS S IO N  4 . _____  2-4445
R U T L A N D  . . . r ...............  2-4445
E A S T  K E L O W N A  ......... 2-4445
W E S T B A N K  ............. SO 8-5574
P E A C H L A N D  ................. 7-2235
W IN F IE L D  ...............  L I  8-3517
W IN F IE L D . U P P E R  R O A D -  
lU )  6-2224
V E R N O N  ........... L in d e n  2-7410
D Y A M A  .............L ib e r t y  8-3750
A R M S T R O N G  L in c o ln  6-2788 
E N D E R B Y  T E n n yso n  8-7388
SC HO O L n U IL D IN G
MOSCOW  (A P I - S o v ie t  leaders 
a rc  p e rm it t in g  lo ca l governm ont.s 
to  d iv e r t  c a p ita l In ves tm en ts  fo r  
in d u s try  to  .school con .s truction  to  
o ve rco m e  a la g  in  the  c o u n try ’ s 
s c h o o l-b u ild in g  p ro g ra m . A  M o s­
cow  n e w spape r sa id  the  b u ild in g  
.shortage is  fo rc in g  schools in  
som e a reas to  o pe ra te  on a th re e - 
s h if t  basis.
Trailers
3(1’ . 2 B E D R O O M  f iL E N D A L E  
t r a i le r  hom e. 58 m ode l, fu l ly  
e iiu ip p e d . V e ry  good e ond illon . 
lle a so iia b lc ' o ffe r  w il l  be eon-
Ap|)l,v u n ite k ie re d .
M o te l,
10’ S L E E P IN G  
good e o iu litlo n .
12. l lo lld n y  
24
' n i A I L E l l .  v e ry  
P h o n e  P 0  2-31.V,), :)(>•’ 
21
E L E C T R O N IC  C O U N T E R S
P R E T O R IA  ( C P ) - A  b a tte ry  of 
e le c tro n ic  m ach ines  i l l  th e  l lu r -  
eau o f Census and S ta tis tic s  w il l  
ho used to  s o rt and elas.slfy lu fo r- 
im it lo n  o b ta in e d  in  a iK ip u Ia tlo n  
census on Sept, 6. A bou t 18,000 
enum era to r.s  w i l l  s ta r t  c o lle c tin g  
In fo rm a tio n  fro m  South A f r ic a ’s 
e s tim a te d  15,000,000 im p u la tlo n —a 
Job th a t w i n  ta ke  tw o  y e a rs  to  
co m p le te .
T R A D E  A G R IC E M E N T
H E R I.IN  ( A P )  M orocco  and 
E a s t G e rm n n y  have signed n one 
y e a r a g re e m e n t e id lin g  f,»r Irn d i 
e x i'lu in g e s  \a lu e d  at m o re  than  
$t.0()0,()()0. T lie  o ff ic ia l K a ' - t  G e i- 
m an Ni-w:, A.;;eiu',v said tlie  l lg -  
•('lir«'sents a 10 ))cr cen t in - 
e r i'iis e  o ve r las t yea r.
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lonn and mall It to:
IH E  DAILY COURIER WANT AD DERI . K ELO 'A ^A
F IL L  IN  T H IS  F O R M  W IT H  P E N C IL IN K  W IL L  B L O T
Articles Wanted
T O P  M A R K E T  P H IC lvS  P A ID  
fo r  sc ra p  iro n , s tee l, b rnss . co p ­
p e r, Ic.'ul. e tc . H onest g ra d in g  
I ’ ro m iit  p a y m e n t m ade,
Iro n  and M et.'ds l. td  , 250
Business Opportunities
FO R  S A L K  -  33 S T O O l. M o d e rn  
co ffee  t ia r .  G o ing  c o iu n 'rn , V‘ ‘ i)son- 
A t li is  ab ly  p rieed  lo r  q u ic k  sale. 
P i lo r ,  l.oc.'ited iu  the  ( ’ Itv  o f Ke low na
T O R R E N 'I IA L  r a i n s
W A R S AW  (A P ) - •  T o r re n t ia l 
ra in : i d u r in g  J u ly  caused a huge 
e a rth  s lide  on O c lH x l/ila  H i l l  In  
the  S iles ian  H cfik ldv  M o u n ta in s , 
R e s lile n ts  w e re  evae iia ted  f ro m  
th e ir  e iu m lil ln g  homes, as houses 
iowl (reel, w en- c a rr ie d  to w a rd
I d ty  1 doyi 0 d«y§
to  to  w o rd * ' ....................... ............
to  1.5 w ordu
to 20 words M wu MO »w0,' ,1*50,
(TlieM Cash Rates Apply If Paid to 10 Days)
NAME
ADDRESS
St , V a n e o u v n , 
M U tu s l 1405 ’
B .C . I ’ ho iie G 'h o n e  PO 2 2123 ot e ve u ln g 'i P 0  2- ' lh e  lio t lo m  o f the h i l l  a t th e  ra to  
M -T h  U 8016. 2 5  o f a  fe w  Inches on  ho rn .
W tR!5l*13a.
 ̂ ‘ i {tl
b  KU IYE iT OR NOT By Ripley
a i H 'T y r - ' - nl i l i a




M  E H a A m  
POET lAATTHEW PRIOR (N I7 l9  
fOR $ 2 0 3 7 0 -T > €  SUM 
PAID MlM FOR WRITtf^G 
A  BOOH O f POtTRY
MOVIE COLUMN
Jerry Lewis' Castoff 
Clothes Get Around
B jr J A M E S  B A C O N  'M s o c ia te  o f  L e w is , “ he c o u ld n ’t
ih e  bcs t-d ressed  m en In to w n  ® T e 'y ^ ,^ .. *
■n im v jo ve risb e d  fre s h m a n  and  a i J e r r y 's  c a s to ffs  go to
o n e tim e  N e g ro  \ a le t  w ith  j i r u j . « [ io 2  yo u n g  co m ics  and
I
A TOMBSTONE «  Jaeptii. C<M. 
VMfuPm THE G R ^  OF P R IA ^  
A  BORtaO THAT UY£0 TO 
Be  63 YEARS Of AGE
■ C * I5
6RE BORN 
WHITE
c h M re n . ^ ^  "^ony C u rt is , In  h is  hun-
The  d a ys , w o re  J e r r y ’ s hand-
s i ie  as J e r r y  " 'e -d o w n s . So d id  S a m m y  D a v is
c a s to ff c lo th e s . M o v ie  d e s ig n c r ij^ .
Sy I k v o r e  sa id  th e  c o m ^ ia n  h a s j ^n,j,o d e liv e rs  c lo thes to
spent as m u ch  as $100,OM a ^ m ilk m a n  com es
on h is  p e rso n a l w a rd ro b e , m o s t ly  y o u r  house an d  m in e , doub ts
o f w h ic h  he w e a rs  once o r  tw ic e .
T h e  co lle g e  b o y . ra te d  a gen ius 
b y  h is  h ig h  schoo l te a ch e rs , w on 
s c h o la rs h ip  to  an o u t-o f-to w n
i f  a ny  o th e r m a le  spends $100,000 
a y e a r  on c lo thes.
D e vo re  says J e r r y  spends m o re  
I on b u tto n s  a lone  th a n  m a n y  m enschool. B u t he ow ned o n ly  onCj ^  ,,
^  f r ie n d  to ld  L e w is  o f  th c | w a n ts  s o lid  go ld  b u tto n s
p rm lc a m c n t.  » . .  o ftlon  a l l  hi.s su its . I t  costs be tw een
N o w  th e  yo u n g  s tu d e n t has $60 a s u it  fo r  bu tto n s
Gaglardi "V ile "  
Toward Labor, 
Woman MLA Says
a tta c k s ”  o n  la b o r  j
b e h in d  C h r is tia n -;
la u n c h e d  “ v ile  
! w h ile  “ h id in g
U D '.’ ’
“ The  m a n  bo lds  
j in  th e  le g is la tu re  ai 
1 g e tt in g  d ire cU o n  f ro m  G od so b«  
ca n n o t te l l  a  lie .
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O D B IE B , VttVMS,. A U G . U. I f lO  E A O l  H
s c rib e d  U b o r in  te rm s  “ so v i le  
u p  h is  t>«ivT«ltb a t  no oU ier M L A  w o u ld  have  
m  says he  Is used them.**
S P K A Y IN O  SUCCESS 
M A S S E T  tC P ) ~ A e r ia l  s p r iy > .| 
lo g  o f  30,000 a c re s  o f  
in fe s te d  tu n b e r  o a  th e  
C h a r lo tte
“ H e  d id th a t  because w o rd s  , • »
«  . 1. u I. . f lo w  fro m  h is  m o u th  a n d  he th in k s ! ,  * *Y e t he kn e w  he w as t e W n g , ^ "  ‘  *  a “ s ig n if ic a n t  success,*^
G R A N D  F O R K S  <CP) — an u n tru th  he re  la s t  w eek w h e n ^ * *  because he is  h id in g  b e iund  i jy  o f f ic ia ls  o f  th e  c o -o |]e ra ^ a $  I
L o is  H a ggen . C C F  M L A  se e k in g  f  c  c a lle d  us th e  'C C F  C o m m u n is t C h r is tia n ity  he  c a n  g e t a w a y  w ith !a g e n c ie s . T he  s p ra y in g  is  s a id  to
re -e le c tio n  in  the  Seut. 12 vuov p a rty * . H e know s w e a re  the  b ig -  i t — 1 h a ve n 't m u c h  re sp e c t fo r  a |h a v e  sa ve d  th e  r ic h  t im b e r  s ta n d ]
c ia l e le c tio n , sa id  T u e sd a y  n ight  nes t enem ies  o f  C o m m u n is m ,“ m a n  who says w h a t he d id  in ^ w ith  a p o te n t ia l vaJua of 19,000,* j
H ig h w a y s  M in is te r  G a g la rd i has  She sa id  th a t th e  m in is te r  d e - ’ the  w a y  w h ic h  he d id .** iOOO,
ta ilo re d  s u its  v a lu e d  a t $250 each, 
a dozen ha n d -m a d e  $25 s h ir ts , a
Edward Km$FORDHAM.
0»<W 84J)of RoyJtonintlaai
A m  WO) 52  p u m jc  
m e r i m s  a  y e a r  
FOR TO YEARS
dozen $50 A lp a c a  
a ll a c c e s s o r ie s .. T R O U T  P R IZ EP O R T  A R T H U R . O nt. ( C P l -  
C L O T IIE S  M A D E  M A N  iM rs . S. M agnuson  o f  P o r t  A r th u r
T he  v a le t once w o rk e d  fo r iw o n  the  a n n u a l C a n a d ia n  L a ke - 
J e r ry  b u t $250 su its  changed  h is 'h e a d  t ro u t  d e rb y  w ith  a s ix-pound
w ho le  p e rs o n a lity .
“ W ith  th a t  w a rd ro b e ,”
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
3 b -C A N  P L A Y  B ff lC N & E  U N T IL  4 : 4 5W  W IT H  T H IS  N E W  P R E -T H A W E F D  Q U IC K E R  
IS T A N T  D IN N E R ,  A N D  S H E  S T I L L  tS E T S  , 
T H E  M E A L  O N  T H E  T A B L E  A T  F IV E  O 'CLOCK*.
7 ^
SCANI € b
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WwaviD
8-25*
sw ea te rs  p lus
alone.*
I five -ounce  ca tch . H e r  n r iz e  w as a 
sa id  an  boa t and o u tb o a rd  m o to r .
Edmonton Losing "W orld's 
Smallest Two-Storey Block"
E D M O N T O N  (C P )—T h is  c ity  
is  to  lose w h a t i t  cons ide rs  the  
w o r ld ’ s s m a lle s t tw o -s to re y  b u ild ­
in g . K n o w n  as th e  M ite  B lo c k , 
the  m id g e t o ff ic e  nes tled  am ong  
b ig  n e ig h b o rs  on Ja sp e r Avenue 
w i l l  be to rn  d ow n  to  m a k e  w a y  
fo r  p ro g re ss .
T he  46 -year-o ld  b u ild in g , w ith  
its  8.9 fe e t o f fro n ta g e , has been 
so ld  b y  ta x i-o w n e r G eorge  A n ­
d re w  C o llin s  fo r  $3,000 to  a 
c lo th in g  s to re  p ro p r ie to r  w ho 
w a n ts  to  expa n d  h is  e s ta b lish ­
m e n t n e x t door.
I t  w as  d e c la re d  a n  h is to r ic
sa id  he hoped to  s ta r t  d e m o lish ­
in g  i t  s h o rtly .
“ I t  is n 't  good fo r  a n y th in g .”  
sa id  the  new  o w n e r, "a n d  i t  
d o e sn 't lo o k  good on  Ja s p e r 
A venu e .”
Jam es F a lc o n e r, c h a irm a n  o f 
the  c ity  a rc h iv e s  and  la n d m a rk s  
c o m m itte e , sa id  “ i t ’ s d is a p p o in t­
in g  to  h e a r th a t  th e  b u ild in g  w i l l  
d is a p p e a r, b u t I  guess w e c a n ’ t  
s tand  in  th e  w a y  o f p ro g re ss .”  
M r .  F a lc o n e r  doub ted  th a t  a ny­
th in g  co u ld  be done b e yond  th e  
p re s e rv a tio n  o f  pho to g ra p h s , b u t 
he sa id ; “ I  w o u ld  l ik e  to  see i t
la n d m a rk  in  1947, and M r .  C ol- in c o rp o ra te d  in  th e  new  b u ild in g  
lln s  says he  re g re ts  its  sa le . B u t in  som e w a y . I t  w o u ld  be a f  ‘  
B en  B ire n b a u m , th e  p u rc h a s e r, ra te  a t t ra c t io n  fo r  a n y  s to re
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individnal Championship Fiay)
N o r th  d e a le r.
N e ith e r  s ide v i ' ' " ' ' r r ’b le .
N O R T H  
4 A K 7 3  
6 6 4  
4 A K 8 2  
* K Q 4
EAST
th in k  we’d  better go, dear—I sa t on somebody’s  
ixitato salad.’*
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS
1. R e lish
,6 . A ta r ta n
11. In  one
piece
12. C leanse 
o f soap
13. P ie rce
14. F o o tb a ll 
fo rm a tio n
15. C h e m ica l 
.suffix
10. M u le
descendan t
17. A f f irm a t iv e  
re p ly
18. M ilk f is h
10. C iiU lvn tcs
21. C rie d
23. Rude 
she lte rs
27. P la it
DOWN
1. M a n ’s 
n ickn a m e
2. P e rve rse
3. Scam p
4. S m a ll cask
5. O ld T e s ta ­
m e n t (a b b r .)
6. T r im , 
ns trees
7. C over
8. A m os’ 
fr ie n d
24. U n e x ­
p e c te d ly
25. In d ia n  
w eapon
20. P la n t 
ovu le
28. Y oung 
cow
30. R ew ard
32. Jo in
34. R u m n n io n  
c ity
35. A l l ------
ynESS
W 1 0 9 8 2  
♦  Q 7  
4 b J 9 7 8
4 J 0  
6 A K 7 8  
4 J 1 0 5 3  
4 1 8 6 2  
S O U T H  
A 1 0 8 5 2  
6 Q J 3  
4 9 6 4  
4 A 1 0 8
The bidding:
N o r th  B a s t S o u th  W e s t
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
4 4
0,> -x iing  le a d —te n  o f h e a rts .
I t  is  c e r ta in ly  no t r a re  fo r  de­
c la re r  to  f in d  h im s e lf  p la y in g  a 
c o n tra c t w h ic h , on th e  su rfa ce , 
appea rs  d e s tin e d  to  go dow n. 
(T h is  s itu a tio n , s tra n g e ly  enough 
a rise s  m o re  o fte n  w ith  some 
p la y e rs  th a n  o th e rs .) B u t  th e  v e ry  
im m in e n c e  o f d e fe a t shou ld  sp a rk  
d e c la re r  in to  m a k in g  p la n s  to  
o ve rco m e  th e  p ro b a b le  re s u lt.
F o r  e xa m p le , ta k e  th is  hand 
w h e re  South  is  in  fo u r  spades 
and  gets a h e a r t  le a d . H e sees 
th e re  a re  tw o  h e a rts  and a d ia ­
m ond  to  be lo s t, a n d  one, pos-
th is  w o u ld  re q u ire  e ith e r  d e fe n d e r 
to  h a ve  been d e a lt  th e  Q -J a lone , 
h a rd ly  a l ik e ly  even t.
So d e c la re r  lo o ks  a ro u n d  fo r  
o th e r p o s s ib ilit ie s , as ide  f r o m  th is  
re m o te  one, w h ic h  w i l l  o f fe r  
le g it im a te  chance  to  m a ke  th e  
c o n tra c t. A n d  i f  he searches h a rd  
enough, he can  com e u p  w ith  th e  
r ig h t  a n sw e r, th o u g h  he doesn ’ t  
le a rn  h is  fa te  u n t i l  te n  t r ic k s  
la te r .
L e t ’s suppose E a s t ta ke s  th e  
A -K  o f h e a rts  a n d  s h ifts  to  
c lu b . D e c la re r  w in s  in  d u m m y  ^n d  
leads tw o  h ig h  spades, le a rn in g  
th e  p rocess th a t  th e  ad ve rsem
tru m p s  a re  d iv id e d  3-2. H e  has 
no w a y  o f k n o w in g  w h ic h  de­
fe n d e r has th e  queen o f spades 
b u t he hopes th a t  th a t  d e fe n d e r 
w as a lso  d e a lt  “ a dou b le to n  
d ia m o n d .
South  n e x t cashes th e  A -K  o f  
d ia m o n d s , e v e ry b o d y  fo llo w in g  
s u it. T h e n  he le ads  a c lu b  to  th e  
ace a n d  cashes th e  queen o f 
h e a rts , d is c a rd in g  a d ia m o n d  f ro m  
d u m m y .
E v e ry th in g  is  m o v in g  on 
schedu le  as th e  e lim in a t io n  o f  
su its  ta ke s  p la c e , b u t South  s t i l l  
does n o t kn o w  w h a t th e  re s u lt  o f 
h is  e f fo r t  w i l l  be. N o w  South 
leads a c lu b  to  th e  queen, a n d  h is  
p re l im in a ry  w o rk  is  done. H e  has 
c le a re d  a l l  th e  c lu b s  and  h e a rts  
f ro m  d u m m y ’s h a n d  a nd  h is  ow n.
H e  leads  a spade and  W est m u s t 
w in  i t .  B u t  W est, b y  th is  t im e , 
has o n ly  a h e a r t  and  a  c lu b  le f t .  
W h ic h e v e r one is  re tu rn e d , South  
ru f fs  in  d u m m y  w h ile  he d is c a rd s
s ib ly  tw o , spade lo se rs . O f course, the  d ia m o n d  lo s e r  to  m a ke  th e  
he m a y  lose no spade t r ic k s ,  b u t ' c o n tra c t.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
9 . L it t le  is la n d  30. Soon 
10. B r it is h  40. S lice 
r iv e r  (poss .) 41. E x c ln m n -
Y e s te rd a y ’s
A n sw e r
14. Cowl 
10, Lennto  
18. F re n ch  
c le r ic  
20. Fl.sh 
22. F ib b e d
tlo n  
42. F re n ch  
r iv e r
44. A  penny 













31. A conte.st 
of honor
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ii i 1* i t r j ; n r 1
Ji 4» .41 41u
Al
icaramel4' 45, Ualian )HH-t 'll' Afc
FOR TOMORROW
T h is  d a y 's  p la n e ta ry  In fluences 
a re  a lm o s t th e  opposite  o f ye s te r­
d a y ’ s. Y o u  con  count on congen­
ia l i t y  and  co -ope rn tien  in  the 
A .M ., b u t  r e ly  on y o u rs e lf in  the 
a fte rn o o n : a good d a y - in  the 
P .M .— fo r  seek ing  fa v o rs .
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  to m o rro w  is y o u r  b ir th d a y , 
y o u r  horoscope in d ica te s  th a t  th is  
new  y e a r  in  y o u r  l i fe  w i l l  be  m ore  
au.splcious fo r  p la n n in g  nnd b u ild ­
in g  fo r  th e  fu tu re  th a n  i t  w i l l  be 
fo r  a c h ie v in g  im m e d la to  galn.s. 
T h e re  w i l l  be pe riods  ahead when 
yo*i can advance  a long  bu.sine.ss. 
Job « n d /o r  f in a n c ia l linc.s—not­
a b ly  in  N o ve m b e r and  the  (Ir.st 
s ix  m o n tlis  o f 19(11—b u t, g e n e ra lly
a  15
DAILY CRYnoODOTE -  Here’s how to work Ui
A X V D L B A A R 
Is I, O N O F R I. L O W
One letter Mmpl.v stamt.-* lor another In this sample A Is u.scd 
(or the thn-e l.'.i, .\ (>ir llie two O’.-*, *-tc Single l«;tters. apostroplies 
the length sisul (ormalion ol (ho words are all hlnt.i. Each day the 
ciKle letters are dllferent.
Q  0  V  t l  K
n  T  K n  11
V e s te r d s v 's  C r  
O V E R  l l l E  I ' l ' T R u
A f 'n t o e r a m  U uota tton
i 7, I I  S C 1. W M  S 1) 11 W M  S U 
1' H t :  W l> 7. S II  .H u  R X 7. W S 1, . 
'. l i io te :  n i - i lP A lR  IN  V A IN  S r i'S  n R O O D lN l 
E C U S  O F  H O P E  -  E R E R K .
sp e a k in g , y o u  m u s t a v o id  e x t ra ­
vagance , u nnecessa ry  e x p e n d i­
tu re s  an d  sp e cu la tio n . T h is  w i l l  be 
p a r t ic u la r ly  im p o r ta n t  In  Sep­
te m b e r.
Be c a re fu l In  p e rso n a l re la ­
tio n sh ip s , too. A v o id  needless 
q u a rre ls  w ith  m e m b e rs  o f  the  
fa m ily  and bus iness associa tes 
ns w e ll nnd , d u r in g  S ep tem ber, 
d o n 't ta k e  new  rom ance.s too  
se rio u s ly  A  ro m a n c e  In  N o ve m ­
b e r cou ld  p ro v e  to  be the  re a l 
th in g , ho w e ve r. S ta rs  fa v o r  t ra v e l 
In  J u ly  nnd A u g u s t; c re a tiv e  w o rk  
in  D e ce m b e r— and fo r  th re e  
m on ths  th e re a fte r .
A  c h ild  b o rn  on th is  d a y  w i l l  
he In o rd in a te ly  a m b itio u s  nnd w i l l  
have  m a rk e d  in v e n tiv e  ta le n ts .
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
3 r . ; .
S U M M E R  AND ir s  TIMR TO GET 
OOTDOORG. AMD GeTriMGCXjrPOORS rORTHB 
SPORT3MA»* ANOIIIS FAMllV ICN'r OMLV FIGII- 
INO OR BCWTIHO
YOU MIGHT TRY CAMP­
ING, GWIMMIHO, WATER 
SKIING AND PICNICKING.
THEN VOU MIGHT LIKB 
TDWALK IN THE WOODS, 
GO IN rOR BiRD-WATai- 
ING.TMeW ARE SOMB 
PONT5, OP COURSE,
ix w r  wm.D riRcs in 
THE wrong aACEG OR 
LEAVE THEM tUIRNING. 
(ON r BLUNDER INIO A 
POtSOM IVY PAT̂ II AMD 
(X)CARRYAMtDICmC 





V  M ► U,)W WUAV 
V-ORf: UTNUi.
WATCH rm r 
F*...- COV( k'l D 
P .! f' ik;i 1 OR 
VX-UG. A GUP 
Auom w tiii.
BU l i l t  CNO.
-v j/ ’l l t ’
.,1*,)-[((*)), re>j
D O M T  roscE T
("AMEt’A miNTTNG, 
NAuiWU 0(N |-R‘ . 
V.uCn VAKK TV l OTf
iu t.  O0TI>OO« Ic m R .




eABY-HTS ON VTXJRSItf. 
VtiU U>VCME,AMD X 






i-wNr  I'VF J U$T FRiUMP OUT TMf COST.60Y, WAS THAT Ml EXPEN5lVglM »l 
CRUttSf... flAS.f 103... FCX3P ANP 
RtFRf$HM(T4T£,$3«7... PAMAAf 1t> 
PROPSRT^f 4 9 8 ... RIPAlM ON eOAT*9BA
TOTAL, I I , 8 6 8
«Q
•UT lUWtW YOU PONT fX ftC T  
TW  4AWYIRS ■ID SHARFIXPINSIS 
FOR M i-m s  FOOP ANP PftiMK 
O U R F ItilN P * CONSUMfO ANP 
AUTNIT DAMA6K4VOU 
•RO0(3HT A lO U Tf
w s v . W R i r
ITWA5 6UI-5 
VPiATOrAY 









Se/C R  e u jg ^ m
TAK99A 91A9HAT TWgA/R.
I « T 6 0 M 8 W S i  
OOBl I  9AW THS 
BU9He$ F»AT MHiNP 
YOUl I  THOUtJHT IT 
M IS H T W M  . 
INVIS18C.B MANl
U J
^ i p i  MR. DITHERS’ -̂ 
I  HAD A  DREAM 
LAST (NIGHTt h a t  
YOU R A IS E D  
M V RAY FIFTY
VYHATA COINClOBNCe.' 
I  H AD  A  D R EA M  




•ii H i  HAP A dream 




LOVELV OLD s o n g , 
-  W A S N ’T  IT ?  - -
3 '
n lc
HURRY. WE'RE AU-1 
INVITED OVER T ’ 
GRANDMA'S INDOOR | 
SWIMMIN’ P O O L/
GEE.X DIDN'T KNOW 
SHE W AS TH AT, 
WEALTHY.' ,
on, SHE DOESN’T  HAVE A LOT 
O 'MONEY.,
A f
...J U S T  A  BUSTED I . 
IN HER B A S E M E N T .',
0-35
BUT, OFFICBFS
t h e r e - was a
IN THE CAKi
\  A  LIKELY STPgyi SBB WHAT 
1 M E A N ?
'HI, TOOTS.' WHAT O O  YOU ’ 
WANT FOR
.  \  ■ B IR TH O Ay?,,




6 ET ME A 
PRIS5ENT.'
OH. WELL... 
DONT.'*) f IF you INSIST.'
( eu
\  F(




H A P p y '




I 'M  STIFPAS ABOARP 
FRIiM BEINO 7IEP UP, 
ROy, BUT I 'L L  BBOkAV 
IN A  FEW MINUTES I
TAKE VOURTIAfe! HOW PIP 
YOU m a n a g e  to  k e e p  th e
be ar  fro m  hurting  YOU?
■ P
WELL. I  PIP A  LOT O' TALKIN' TO 
HIM, OIT THERE ^yeRe TIMES 
WHEN HE LOOkSP 
LIKB HE Ai/<S7ir 
7AkB ACHUNK 
OUT OF ME I
THEN HE FOUNP TH* 
CAN OF SYRUP WES 
ANP BREEZY LEFT 







r  THOU6 H T YOU PIDM’T 
HAVE ANY WHEELS FOR 
VDUR COASTER CAR 
S _ _ --------------
Q
a*< '•’(,(..
T 1  PIPN’T.' SUT NOW OUR H I-F I ISN'T 
W O R KIN G ,..^
S O I  FIGURED IjM lPHT 
AS W E L L (3 B T  S O A C ^  






O M L T •mam.. Am. ts . m$
Malaya Builds College 
To Tram Young Army Rre Hazard
KUAJLA L U M P U R  ( R e u te rs '— I s u rv iv o rs  sent to  th e ir  hom es. | V A N C O U V E R  (C P > —A  s tra n d  
M a la y a , in te n t o n  d e v e lo p in g  t ts |  A g a in s t th e  C o m m u n is ts , th e y  o f h a ir  f ro m  the  h e a d  o f  a n  un
I
i ya» i m o o c c iu t a m i lo v<om m unm in ii\mi viw: a c iia « « h v  th ^  t in c U a r-
young a rm y  now  th a t  th e  12-year h a ve  ftm g h t som e s p e c ta c u la r ac- In o w a  E n g lis h  bloiode ^ i^ te rm m e s l _  # ,uhm arina  Sea-
sta te  o f e m e rg e n cy  has ended. Is | U rn s . ; w h e th e r c a m i^ rs  ca n  e n te r the  s u t o a r t M  &e«
b u ild in g  a m i l i t a r y  co lle g e  a n d j In  1950 In  e a s te rn  M a la y a . 25 fo re s ts , o r  w h e th e r lo g g e rs  can 
b a rra c k s  on  the  o u ts k ir ts  o f  th e 'n e w ly - tra in e d  m e n  fo u g h t to  th e lre tu rn  to  th e ir  Jobs, 
c a p ita l o f  K u a la  L u m p u r .  i la s t  ro u n d  a g a in s t 250 te r ro r is ts , !  I h e  lo n g  s tra n d  Is m o u n te d  In  .
•n ie  n ro le c t  a lre a d y  has cost *‘ fU iin g  29 o f th e m  and  re jie a te d ly  one o f  the  fo re s try  s e rv ic e 's  m o s t!» n d  r e m m ^ c la l
22.600,000 M a la y a n  d o lla rs  h f^ o r in g  ca lls  to  s u r re iv le r .  I t  w as im iw r ta n t  dev ices  fo r  c o m p u t i n g P a r r y  Cham
o f th e  b igges t a c tio n s  o f  th e
U.S. Nuclear-Powered Sub 
Pioneers Northwest Passage
W A S H IN G T O N  CAPl —• T h e jth e  huge  Icebe rgs—d iv in g  o a  
m o s t d ire c t  ro u te  th ro u g h  th e  occas io a  m o re  th a n  300 te e l to  
A rcU c ’s N o rth w e s t P assage h a s ’ge t u n d e r a b e rg  I7 »  fe e t  w id e
a nd  1,411 fe e t long .
some
(abou t $8,400,000) ju s t  fo r  
p a r in g  th e  s ite . W hen  w o rk  is  e m e rg e n cy , 
co m p le ted  in  1963. a b o u t 8,000 
so ld ie rs  a n d  c iv i l ia n s  w il t  m ove  
in .
T he  co lle g e  w i l l  h a v e  a b o ys ’
■M
w in g  an d  a n  o f f ic e r  cadets* w in g  
T he re  w i l l  be  d o rm ito r ie s , la b o ra ­
to r ie s , sp o rts  f ie ld s  a nd  le c tu re  
ra ils .
The b a r ra c k s  w i l l  house an 
n fa n try  b a tta lio n , a  f ie ld  a r t i l ­
le ry  b a t t e r y ,  a n  e n g in e e rin g
D IS B A N D  H O M E  G U A R D
" T ig e r  s q u a d s " o f M a la y  so l­
d ie rs  con tinue  to  h u n t th e  coun­
t r y ’ s re m a in in g  te r ro r is ts  In  the
/ '  i
squadron , a  t ra n s p o r t  « ^ n ip a n y  
and a b r i g a d e  headqua r t e r s ; di sbanded,  c a re fu l g ro o m in g  f r o m  th e  d ls -
^  ta k e n  b y  a j t r i c t  fo re s t ra n g e r , In c lu d in g  
I t e r r i t o r ia l  a rm y  w ith  a  p la n n e d  w e e k ly  sha tn ixx) soA la r r ic d  q u a r te rs , a
to  a cco m m o d a te  P 7 P j® - J l ‘ r t e e n ^ “ o M rb a U M to ^ ^ ^
m e d ic a l ce n tre , schoo ls  fo r  ®)0 
c h ild re n , a n d  s to re s  w U l co m p le te  
the  schem e.
D E S T R U a iO N  S W E E P S  F O R E ST
T h e  n a v y  s a id  t lw  ve sse l h a s i 
p ioneered  ‘ ‘a  ^ s s lb le  m i l i ta r y !
ro u te  th ro u g h ' 
C h a n n e l,"  I t  w a s  th e
th e  f i r e  h a ra rd . T h e  h a ir  c o n -|la te s t in  a se ries  o f  A r c t ic  e x ­
t ra c ts  o r  expands in  a h y d ro - iP lo its  b y  th e  n e w  U .S . n u c le a r 
g ra p h  m ach in e , m e a s u r in g  th e  subs.
m o is tu re  co n ten t o f th e  a tm o s -j T h e  voyage , p a r t ly  o n  th e  s u r-  
phere . E a ch  lo o ko u t s ta tio n  h a s -fa ce  and p a r t ly  b e lo w  a 300-foot 
one o f  the  m a ch in e s . ile p th , a lso  heU ied de ve lo p  te ch -
ju n g le  - covered  b o rd e r  reg io n s  
a lo n g  the  M a la y a n  -  T h a ila n d  
f r o n t ie r  a longs ide  th e ir  com rades  
f ro m  B riti,sh , A u s tra lia n .  N e w  
Z e a la n d  and  G u rk h a  u n its .
A s  th e  s ta te  o f  e m e rg e n cy  
co n tin u e d  to  a b a te , th e  hom e 
g ra d u a lly  w as  re d u ce d  in
T h e  s tra n d s—a b o u t 14 Inches 
long— a re  Im p o rte d  f r o m  E n g la n d  
s ince e xp e rts  g o t t i r e d  o f  lo o k in g  
fo r  lo n g  b londe h a ir  on  th e  lo c a l 
m a rk e t.
M U S T  B E  B L O N D E  
F o r  bes t re s u lts , th e  h a ir  m u s t 
be b londe. E a ch  s tra n d  ge ts  a
R o a r in g  fla m e s  sw eep th ro u g h  
u n d e rb ru sh  and tre e s  n e a r F o r -  
e s th il l,  C a lif . ,  in  the  L a k e  T a ­
hoe n a tio n a l fo re s t a re a  in  
scene ty p ic a l o f  m a n y  in  
the  a re a  since S u n d a y  w hen 
f i r e  b ro ke  o u t in  sc a tte re d
a re a s  o f  n o r th e rn  C a lifo rn ia  
S ie r ra  fo re s ts . F ire f ig h te rs  
h a ve  m o s t o f  th e m  c o n tro lle d .
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
H A R V E S T  H A L T E D
L E T H B R ID G E  (C P ) —  South 
A lb e r ta ’s h a rv e s t w as  h a lte d
D IE S  IN  F IR E
C A L G A R Y  (C P )—T he  b o d y  o f 
M rs . A n n  E l l io t t ,  50, o f  C a lg a ry , 
au tned to  d e a th  in  b ed  a t  h e r 
aom e, w as  fo und  'Tuesday. P o lic e  
sa id  she m a y  have  been s m o k in g  
Jaed.
H A Z A R D  E X T R E M E
E D M O N ’TON (C P ) —  T h e  A l-  
e ffa  f o r e s t s  d e p a r tm e n t 
re p o rte d  T u e sd a y  th e  fo re s t  f i r e  
h a za rd  re m a in s  e x tre m e  In  
!Jrqwsnest Pass d is t r ic t .
T u esday  as ra in  
e n tire  d is tr ic t .
f e l l  o v e r th e
M U S IC A L  C E N T R E
O nce n o ted  fo r  i ts  f in e  m u s ic a l 
eve n ts , th e  A u g a r te n  p u b lic  p a rk  
in  V ie n n a  w as  opened in  1775.
F E W  B R IT IS H  R E M A IN
T he  f ig h t in g  u n its  o f  th e  new  
M a la ya n  a rm y  c o m p ris e  seven 
b a tta lio n s  o f  th e  R o y a l M a la y  
R e g im e n t and  tw o  m u lt i- ra c ia l 
reconna issance re g im e n ts  m ade  
up  o f  m o to r iz e d  In fa n tr y  a nd  
a rm o re d  c a rs . O n ly  a fe w  B r it is h  
o ffic e rs  o f  those w h o  h e lped  to  
fo rm  th e  a rm y  re m a in  in  th e  
co u n try .
D u r in g  th e  e m e rg e n cy . 238 o f ­
fic e rs  a nd  m e n  w ith  M a la y a n  
a rm y  u n its  in  th e  ju n g le s  w e re  
k ille d  In  a c tio n . B u t  th e y  k il le d  
m ore  th a n  800 C o m m u n is t te r r o r ­
ists.
The  M a la y  re g im e n t,  w h ic h  has 
l ^ w n  to  11,000 m e n  f ro m  2,000, 
f i r s t  saw  a c tio n  a g a in s t th e  J a p ­
anese in  th e  b a t t le  o f  S ingap o re  
in  1942. I n  a la s t-d itc h  s tand , 
tw o  b a tta lio n s  lo s t 600 o ff ic e rs  
and m e n . The  re g im e n t w as d is ­
banded b y  th e  Japanese  and  th e
i t
’The M a la y a n  a rm y ’ s d r i l l  and 
t r a in in g  is  based e n t ire ly  on  th a t  
o f  th e  B r it is h  a rm y . O rd e rs  a re  
s t i l l  g iv e n  in  E n g lis h , a lth o u g h  a 
s y lla b u s  o f  o rd e rs  in  M a la y  is  
b e in g  p repa red .
U n d e r the  te rm s  o f  a  de fence  
a g re e m e n t, the  a rm y  Is o b lig a te d  
to  de fend  B r it is h  possessions In  
th e  a re a , in c lu d in g  H o n g  K o n g  
and  N o r ^  B o rn e o , in  th e  e ve n t 
o f a tta c k .
T h e  a g re e m e n t, s igned  w ith  
th e  B r it is h  g o v e rn m e n t w hen  
M a la y a  becam e indej>endent in  
1957, a lso p ro v id e s  fo r  th e  s ta ­
t io n in g  in  M a la y a  o f  a s tra te g ic  
re s e rv e  o f  ove rseas  C om m o n ­
w e a lth  troops. I t  p ledges th a t  
B r i ta in  w i l l  com e  to  th e  h e lp  o f 
M a la y a  in  the  e ve n t o f  e x te rn a l 
aggress ion .
th a t
m a in s  so ft and  s e n s itive .
T h e  b lo n d e -h a ire d  m a c h in e  Is 
com b ined  w ith  a b u n d le  o f s ticks  
to  p roduce  a p ic tu re  o f  th e  f i r e  
h a z a rd  in  a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  fo re s ts .
’The s ticks  a re  p re -d r ie d  to  zero  
m o is tu re  co n te n t, a n d  c u t to  an 
e x a c t w e ig h t o f 100 g ra m s . T lie y  
a lso  h e lp  to  in d ic a te  w h e n  tw ig s , 
b ru sh , b a rk  and  g ra s s , o r  o th e r 
“ f la s h  fu e ls ,”  re a c h  th e  e xp lo s ive  
s tage .
W hen  th e  b lo n d e  h a irs  say 
m o is tu re  co n te n t is  less  th a n  16 
p e r  cen t, and  the  s t ic k s  show  less 
th a n  f iv e  p e r ce n t, th e  b an  on 
fo re s t v is ito rs  is  c la m p e d  on  u n t i l  
r a in  com es.
ilq u e s  an d  te s t e q u ip m e n t fo r  
su b m a rin e  u n d e r- lc e  o p e ra tio n s .
T he  S eadragon  n a v ig a te d  th e  
m o s t d ire c t  ro u te  f ro m  th e  A t ­
la n t ic  to  th e  A r c t ic  O cean, t r a i l -  
b la z in g  a s h o rt sea ro u te  f r o m  
th e  E a s te rn  U n ite d  S ta le s  to  
A la ska .
She le f t  P o rts m o u th , N .H  
A u g . 1 and  p roceeded n o r th w a rd  
be tw een G re e n la n d  and L a b ra ­
d o r th ro u g h  B a f f in  B a y  a nd  th e n  
due w e s t th ro u g h  a se rie s  o f 
sounds and  s tra its  d e s ig n a te d  as 
P a r ry  C hanne l.
n V E  T R IE S  F A IL E D
F iv e  p re v io u s  e ffo r ts  to  c o m ­
p le te  th e  E a s t-W e s t t r a n s i t  o f 
th e  N o rth w e s t Passage b y  th is  
ro u te  had  fa ile d  because vesse ls  
w e re  fo rc e d  to  d e to u r b y  h e a v y  
b lo ck  ice .
T he  S eadragon d u c k e d  u n d e r
B O D IE S  F O U N D
P R IN C E  A L B E R T  (C P ) —  T he  
bod ies o f  C ha rles  T h o m a s , 65, 
and C o lin  T hom as, 48, w e re  re ­
cove red  Tuesday n ig h t  f ro m  th e  
South  S aska tchew an  R iv e r  a t 
G a b r ie l F e r r y ,  35 m ile s  sou th  o f  
P r in c e  A lb e r t .  T he  m e n  d ro w n e d  
S a tu rd a y  w hen  th e ir  c a r  w e n t o u t 
th e lo f  c o n tro l a p p ro a ch in g  a fe r r y  
and p lu n g e d  in to  th e  r iv e r .
Have Gravel WUl Travel
F o r  Y o u r  . . .
•  S A N D  •  G R A V E L  
•  C H IP S  •  F I L L  




P h .: D a ys  4-4141, R es. 2-3406
E A T O N ' S
S U M M E R
CLEARANCE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY -  AUGUST 2 6  and 2 7
C H A R G E S  D R O P P E D  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  F i r s t  
ch a rg e  u n d e r V a n c o u v e r ’ s new  
a n t i  - d is c r im in a t io n  b y la w  w as 
w ith d ra w n  in  p o lic e  c o u r t  h e re  
N O T E D  G R O U P  W ednesday. T he  c h a rg e  w a s  la id
T h e  F re n ch  A c a d e m y — s t i l l  de- b y  a J a m a ic a n  U B C  s tuden t, 
vo te d  to  language  an d  l i te ra tu re  D e fence  counse l h a d  asked th e  
— re ce ive d  its  ro y a l c h a r te r  in  ch a rg e  be quashed on  th e  g ro u n d  
1635. ith e  m en  w e re  n o t licen cess.
W E E K L Y  J U D G E D  O B S C E N E
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  A n  Issue 
o f the  w e e k ly  ta b lo id  M id n ig h t  
w as d e c la re d  obscene W ednes 
d a y  b y  a ju d g e  w h o  f in e d  th e  
d is tr ib u t in g  agency  $500. Ju d g e  
H e n r i M o n ty  tu rn e d  in  th e  ru l in g  
on M id n ig h t ’s A p r i l  18 issu e  u n  
d c r  a 1959 a m e n d m e n t to  th e  
C r im in a l Code th a t  d e c la re d  p u b ­
lica tio n s  obscene i f  th e  d o m in ­
a n t c h a ra c te r is t ic  is  e x p lo ita t io n  
o f sex. S ta n d a rd  N ew s D is t r ib u t ­
in g  In c o rp o ra te d  w as  th e  agency  
fined .
L O N G 'S
Z. /
E
L O N G 'S
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
. . .  jfouTI find all yonr 
back'fo>sdiool needs at • .
c i t y  C e n tre  —  P hone P O  M I X )  
C a p r i D ru g a —P h one  P O  24115 
O pen D a lly  to  9  p .m . 
S nndaya 10 a .m . -  5 :30 p .m
>1
A P P L IA N C E S FURNITURE
O N E  O N L Y  —  110 w a t t  C anad ian  B e a u ty  
" D ry e r  —  n ew . R eg . p r ic e  89.95. jC Q  Q C  
t r & l e  ............................................................... J 7 . 7 J
O N E  O N L Y  —  F r ig ld a ir e  A u to m a tic  W asher,
I960 m o d e l, new . 000  0*1
. R eg. p r ic e  369.95. S A L E .................  A 7 7 . 7  J
- O N E  O N L Y  —  F r ig ld a ir e  A u to m a tic  D ry e r ,
1960 m o d t'l, now . 1 ftO 0*1
R eg . p r ic e  239.95. S A L E  ...............  I  0 7 . 7  J
O N E  O N L Y  —  Speed Q ueen A u to m a tlo  
W a she r. M w le l A22. n ew . o y n  Q C
R eg. P r ic e  439.95. S A L E  ...........-  7 . 7  J
O N E  O N L Y  —  Speed Queen A u to m a tic  D ry e r  
- M o d e l  107, new . 9Q0 Ofi
R eg. P r ic e  289.95. S A L E  ............... A 0 7 . 7 J
O NF, O N L Y  —  V IK IN G  A u to m a tlo  W asher, '
1959 d e m o n s tra to r m o d e l. |  Q Q  Q C
R eg. P r ic e  239,95. S A L E  ............... ■ 0 7 . 7 J
O N E  O N L Y  —  V IK IN G  A u to m a tic  D ry e r .
1059 d e m o n s tra to r m m lo l. 1A0 0*s
Reg. P r ic e  174.95. S A L E  ...............  l * t 7 . 7 J
O N E  O N L Y  —  M a y ta g  A u to m a tic  D ry e r ,  
new . R e g u la r p r ic e  189.95. 1 AO 0*s
S A L E  .............................    l * f 7 . 7 J
O N E  O N L Y  -  17 cu . f t .  V IK IN G  Chest 
F r e e ic r .  o l lg h t ly  used. n c Q  q c
M o d e l H  5917. S A L E  ........   A J 7 . 7 J
TW O  O N L Y  —  2-pce S e ttee , n e w . A Q  C A  
R eg . P r ic e  79.50. S A L E  ................... * * 7 . J U
O N E  O N L Y  —  2-pce S e ttee , n e w . C Q  p a  
R eg. p r ic e  89.50. S A L E ........... .. J 7 . 3 U
O N E  O N L Y  —  V ila s  C hes t o f  D ra w e rs  —
R e g u la r P r ic e  96.50. p a  A A
S A L E  ____________________________ - . J v . w
T H R E E  O N L Y  —  L a w n  U m b re lla  an d  T a b le s  
—  now . R eg. P r ic e  59.95. A  A  q p
S A L E  .............................................................0 7 . 7 J
S IX  O N L Y  —  C h ro m e  L a w n  C h a irs  C  A C
R eg. P r ic e  7.95. S A L E  ............................J . 7 J
O N E  O N L Y  —  T h o m a s  C h o rd  O rg a n  —
co m p le te  w ith  bench. 7 0 * 1  0 0
R eg. P r ic e  995.00. S A L E  ...........  /  7 J . U U
TIRES at V2 Price
TW O  O N L Y  GOO X 10, w in te r  tre n d .
O N E  O N L Y  —  670 x  15, s u m m e r tre n d ! 
TW O  O N L Y  —  670 x  15'. .sum m er tre n d  
tube less.
O N E  O N L Y  .
O N E  O N L Y  
tube less.
T H R E E  O N L Y  ------  670 x  15. w in te r  tre n d .
TW O  O N L Y  —  670 x  15, w in te r  tre n d .
070 X 15, w in te r  tre n d .
-  8.50 x  14, .sum m er tre a d
BOATS -  MOTORS, etc.
USED ARTICLES
O N E  O N1.V  —  1W >. F l b c t , i „  i n n  n n  
l l „ l .  l lc a .  r t l c o  2.15,00. S A l.E  . I T 7 . U U
O N E  O N L Y  —  10 h .p . E v ln rm lc  O u tboa rd
M o to r .  191.0. M i n f i n
R eg. P r ic e  391.00. S A L E  ...............O I U . V U
T W O  O N L Y  —  5 h .p . V IK IN G  O u tboa rd
M o to rs , i m  I Q Q O n
R eg. P r ic e  219.00. S A L E  •  7 7 . V W
S L E E P IN G  B A G S  —  A ll- ro u n d  z ip p e r. A  P A  
Reg. P r ic e  16.93. SAhW. .....................
O N E  O N L Y  —  U sed 3-Pce. C h e s le r lle ld  
Hulte, good co iu iU lo ii. "JC A A
S A L E  ..........................................................  /  J . V U
O N E  O N L Y  —  Used E a sy  S p in  D ry  W ashe r,
good co n d itio n , ’7 C  A A
S A L E  : ...... ............ ...............................
O N E  O N L Y  —  U sed H e n d lx  A u to m a tic  
W asher. G tw d  co n d itio n . O C  A A
S A L E  ......... ...... — ................... - ..........M «.a«w w
t)N E  O N L Y  —  U sed l le n d ix  
A u to m a tic  W asher. S A I.K  . .
Used P la n o .
2 0 . 0 0
1 2 5 . 0 0
O N E  O N L Y
S A L E
O N E  O N L Y  ~  Used C o m b in a tio n  R ad io
gm xl c o n d itio n . O C  A A
S A L E  __  j
Tho E A T O N  GUARANTEE "Goods' Satlsiodory or Money Rdfundod"
R T H 'S
WOOLWORTH'S
B O Y S V E - X - P - A - N - D - 0  SO C K S
W o v e n  o f  s tu rd y  c o m b e d  c o tto n  a n d  
stre tch n y lo n  w ith  e la s tic  cvrffs. ■ ■
A ttra c tiv e  n o v e lty  p a tte rn s . *  ■
O n e  s ize  f lts  8  to  lO V ^
PO U SH ED  C O n O N  
F U R  S U P
AND E m n  TRIM
S izes 4 -6 -6 X  em bossed c o tto n
* ” o . | 2 - 1 4  $ 1 .9 8
YO U TH S’ C O n O N  
KN IT SH O R T S A N D  
SH IR T S
3 9 *
E A C H
A U o  s h ir ts  
t o  In a tc h .
BRUSHED COnON PLUM 
UNDERWEAR
Retaferced with' nylon. Shrink re* 
oWant. Alw pra-lreafed with SOFTIE. 
Colwin Plum random only. 
SIxei4-6-6X. C O V
Short ileevedtopt.
AiiUe tenfllh drawers. 7 9
A lio  avallablo In White fo r o'd**
.......
M ISSES’  A N D  LADIES’
1 0 0  %  S tre td iy  N y lo n  A n k le t.
English r ib  w ith  a ttra c tiv e  links  d e s ig n  a n d  
tu rn  d o w n  c u ff.
C o louna w h ite , red# b ro w n  a n d  n a v y . 
Sizes QVi to  1 1 .
B O Y S ’ A N D  YO U TH S’  
F I A N N R  SP O R T  SHIRTS
Sltai 2.4.6.6X, "SODA POPS” BLACK BASKETBALL A N D  G Y M  SH O ES
tadis*' black gonuino loolhor upp«n q u a lity — b la c k  c a n vo s  u p p e rs . F oam  ru b b e r a rc h  re s t In *
•la itk irad all ’round fop. Rippiod . S u re - f lr lp ru b b e rs o Ie s .A lr -v e n ts a ta rc h .W h lte a n k lo g o a rd i.  
compp.ltk>nrat..ond he.l.. t o  ^  B o v s 'a n d  M en 's  M
fu a uunaiHiu aiyia a
S p o r t  s t y le  c o l la r ,  l o n g  s le e v e  in  c h e c k s  - s o d a  pop fiap " .
a n d  p l a i d s  o f  r e d  o r  b lu e .  W a s h a b le  C  |  f i l l  
p r e - s h r u n k  m a t e r ia l .  ^  w
COfUfJOSIIIOII •\IIOa gllHj iiwiMe# î«vtivaiiio . | .
to ballerina it l«by removino PREH Youlhl Sites
m
Slxftt 4 to ?• $1.99
LADIES’ A N D  M ISSES’ 
STRETCH N Y LO N S
F u ll le n g th .  2 8 0  n e e d le .  
C o lo u r s :  R o s e b e ig e ,  
W h i t e ,  B la c k .
It  t o 2. $ 1 .7 9
Boys ' a n d  M en 's  
fro m  s ize  3 .
G IR W  M A TCH IN G  PULLOVER A N D  CA RD IG A N
Pullover
$ 2 , 9 8 .I n te r lo c k  K n i t ,  8  b u t t o n s .  F a n c y  s t i tc h  n e c k l in e .  G u a r a n t e e d  s h r in k  re s is ta n t .
C o lo u r s :  W e d g e w o o d  B lu e ,  A r b o u r  
G r e e n ,  B e ig e ,  R e d ,  G a l a  O r a n g e ,  f l U
W h i t e .  S iz e s  8 - 1 0 - 1 2 - 1 4 .  Cordioon ^  J o
ScA/»>£
SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS
4 0 0  n e o d i o — 1 5  d e n ie r  w i t h  s e w n  t o e .  P o p u la r  s u n to n o  
s h a d e .
S iz e s  9  t o  1 1 .
$ 1 .9 9 >
v \ .
O n e  s iz e  f i t s  
8 ’/ 2 t o l l .
f A - 4
